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The increasing use of terrestrial oils is associated with sustainability issues such
as deforestation. Microbial oils, particularly from yeasts, are a promising alterna-
tive, provided they can be produced commercially. To this end, robust oleaginous
yeasts with high growth rates are required. Metschnikowia pulcherrima is a ro-
bust oleaginous yeast with processing advantages such as exhibiting antimicrobial
activity, growing at a low pH and in the presence of fermentation inhibitors - how-
ever, to date, relatively low growth rates and yeast biomass concentrations have
been reported. To facilitate commercialisation of M. pulcherrima oils, the industrial
relevance of this promising, but relatively under-explored oleaginous yeast, must be
advanced. In this thesis, this was attempted through better understanding the phys-
iology of the yeast under various operational conditions. The focus was on improving
the fermentation growth rates, lipid productivity and yeast biomass concentration
with the aim to produce a palm oil substitute.
First, the feedstock scope for M. pulcherrima was expanded by investigating the po-
tential of using macroalgae for fermentation. Hydrolysed through microwave tech-
nology, this sustainable feedstock was shown to be suitable for M. pulcherrima lipid
production, with brown species superior to red and green. The ten native yeast
strains used in this study exhibited a variety of characteristics, from occulation
over various growth rates to producing dierent amounts of 2-phenylethanol and
lipids up to 2.6 g L−1. Particularly, the polysaccharide breakdown capacity of M.
pulcherrima was promising.
However, while the proposed process was promising, the productivity would need
to be improved many-fold for a viable process, wherefore process development tools
were applied. To this end, an evolved strain of this yeast demonstrated osmophilia
growing on sugar solutions as concentrated as 40% (w/v) mediated by the secretion
of osmolytes glycerol and arabitol, and also produced ethanol of up to 8.7% (v/v).
Through the cultivation at high cell densities of up to 122.6 g L−1 (dry cell weight)
with a lipid concentration of 50.6 g L−1, a lipid productivity of 0.18 g L−1 h−1 could be
achieved in semi-continuous cultivation with maximum lipid production rates nearly
doubled from the batch. To achieve these extreme cell densities, semi-continuous and
continuous operation were found to be superior to batch and fed-batch. Excitingly,
an oil with similar composition to palm oil could be produced. More inuential
on the fermentation kinetics, however, was the increased addition of micronutri-
ents. The lipid productivity in batch cultivation could be elevated to 0.29 g L−1 h−1,
with higher rates likely achievable. At the same time, the production of secondary
xi
Thesis abstract
metabolites was reduced, allowing for increased lipid yields of up to 0.17 g g−1 glu-
cose  over 50% of the theoretical maximum (0.32 g g−1). It was shown that the
onset of lipid accumulation is independent of nitrogen limitation with this unique
yeast, as opposed to the vast majority of oleaginous yeasts.
Finally, the scalability ofM. pulcherrima was demonstrated at the pilot scale. Using
hydrolysed starch as a feedstock, the yeast achieved lipid yields of up to 0.21 g g−1
consumed saccharides. M. pulcherrima performed equally well at the 2 L, 70 L and
350L scale in batch and semi-continuous operation mode, for up to 62 days cultiva-
tion and with the ability to be cultured on oligosaccharide mixtures.
The work presented in this thesis therefore demonstrates the processing methods
required for M. pulcherrima to achieve eective productivity on the industrial scale,
opening the way to full commercialisation. These processing methodologies have
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An introduction to oleaginous yeasts
The increasing population, their needs and consumer habits drive the world's de-
mand for fossil and vegetable oils. Alternative lipids occur naturally in microor-
ganisms as structural and storage compounds. Specically, research into oleaginous
yeasts has been conducted for over 130 years, but only a single yeast lipid process
has been commercialised so far.
Yeast lipids can be used for a variety of applications, such as biodiesel, palm oil sub-
stitute, cocoa butter equivalent, high-value speciality oils, or animal feed. Over 80
yeast species have been investigated, the most intensively studied being Rhodotorula
toruloides (∼ 13%), Yarrowia lipolytica (∼ 12%) and Cutaneotrichosporon oleagi-
nosus (∼ 7%). New oleaginous species are discovered through adapted strate-
gies, revealing candidates with traits benecial in an industrial setting, such as
Metschnikowia pulcherrima. The feedstock of choice, be it single saccharides (∼ 41%),
hydrolysates (∼ 17%) or glycerol (∼ 11%), is typically selected based on the yeast's
capabilities, economic considerations, availability, simplicity or desired product char-
acteristics. Through process development and genetic engineering, yeast perfor-
mance and its lipids can be distinctly altered, to yield a product suited to the
sought application. The possible commercialisation depends on a number of factors
including feedstock, product composition, yeast productivity and robustness, but
also regulation and consumer acceptance, especially when genetically modied or-
ganisms (∼ 17% of recent publications) are involved. Importantly, yeast lipids have
the potential for sustainable oil production, which may have a positive impact on
its commercialisation.
1
Chapter 1 An introduction to oleaginous yeasts
1.1 Introduction
Most microorganisms are composed of around 6 to 8% (w/w) lipids of their dry cell
weight (DCW) [1]. Certain microorganisms including eukaryotic (moulds, yeast,
algae) and prokariotic (bacteria) species intracellularly produce larger amounts of
lipids, in the form of particles (also termed droplets or bodies), for carbon/energy
storage [2]. Microorganisms producing more than 20% (w/w) of their DCW as lipids
are termed oleaginous [3]. The microbial lipids are sometimes termed single cell oils
(SCOs) [4].
Oleaginous yeasts are often described superior for possible commercial lipid pro-
duction over other oleaginous microorganisms, due to their fast growth, high lipid
content and volumetric productivity [5]. Their lipids are hereinafter termed yeast
lipids (YL). Yeast lipid processes have been developed for over a century, but de-
spite several advantages over plant oils, it was not until recently that commercial
production has commenced, in the form of a speciality oil. The quest to econom-
ically produce additional speciality and bulk oils will continue as the population
grows and fossil resources diminish.
Within this topic, this chapter aims to address two central questions: (1) What
eorts have been undertaken within this eld, especially in the last ve years? 1 (2)
How can the knowledge of this aid commercialisation of YL processes?
1.2 Overview of oleaginous yeast research
1.2.1 Denition of lipids
Lipids may be dened as one of a class of compounds containing long-chain aliphatic
hydrocarbons and their derivatives, such as acids (fatty acids), alcohols, amines,
amino alcohols, and aldehydes [6]. Lipids may be classied into four groups: fatty
acids (FAs), acylglycerols, non-acylglycerols and complex lipids (Fig. 1.1).
1 Abstract and citation database Scopus was used for search of publications concerning YL pro-
duction. Search terms were (yeast AND oleaginous) OR (yeast AND lipid AND content) OR
(oleaginous AND lipid) OR (single cell oil AND yeast), document type limited to article, article
in press and conference paper, language limited to English, and years limited to 2015 and 2016.
The publication output was screened for those involving yeast fermentation, with lipid content
reported and exceeding 20 % (w/w). Multiple strains of the same organism were counted when
they were wild type strains, but for GM versions, only this with the highest lipid content was
counted. Per counted organism and publication, only the highest lipid content, productivity,
yield and working volume were recorded. For fed-batch cultures, the working volume represents
the initial working volume. Autotrophic co-cultures with algae were not included, as the yeast
typically only grows to minor concentration. Publications, in which the results are obviously
not repeatable (e.g. yields higher then theoretical) were neglected.
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Figure 1.1: Classication of lipids in a simplied scheme including the main lipid
classes [68]. The gure depicts common classication of neutral and polar lipids.
Fatty acids are long-chain carboxylic acids typically containing 12-18 carbon (C)
atoms and occur either saturated (only single CC bonds) or unsaturated (one
or more double or triple CC bonds). Their nomenclature refers to the number
of C atoms and double/triple CC bonds, for example C18:1. Acylglycerols (also
glycerides) are FA esters of glycerol. Mono-, di- and triacylglycerols can be formed
by the esterication of the glycerol hydroxyl functional groups (-OH) with either a
single, two or three FAs (Fig. 1.2).
Figure 1.2: Chemical structure of a triacylglycerol. Three fatty acids form an ester
with glycerol. Depicted fatty acids (top-down) are palmitic (C16:0), oleic (C18:1)
and α-linolenic acid (C18:3; TAG prole: POLn or C52).
3
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The triacylglycerol (TAG) prole is sometimes described by the total number of C
atoms in the three acyl chains, for example C50, but more detailed according to
the involved FAs, for example POS for palmitic-oleic-stearic acid at the positions
sn-1, sn-2 and sn-3, respectively. Technically, fats and oils are composed of TAGs,
however these terms are often used for impure TAG mixtures. Fats primarily con-
tain saturated FAs and oils unsaturated FAs. The formation of cis double bonds in
unsaturated FAs implies less closer packing of the FA chains, leading to lower melt-
ing points and liquid appearance of oil at room temperature - as opposed to fats.
Acylglycerols structurally similar to TAGs, but with one (-OH) group esteried with
phosphoric acid instead of a FA are glycerol-based phospholipids. Non-acylglycerols
include sphingolipids, steriods and waxes. Sphingolipids contain long-chain bases
(sphingoid bases) such as sphingosine and their derivatives. Steriods include choles-
terol, steroid hormones and steryl esters (SEs), the latter being esters of a sterol and
FA. As opposed to acylglycerols, waxes are esters of long-chain alcohols and satu-
rated FAs. Complex lipids include glycolipids with linkage of a carbohydrate and
lipid complex typically containing a glycerol or sphingosine backbone, and lipopro-
teins, which label a complex of lipids and proteins.
1.2.2 History of research into yeast lipids
Records describing yeast to produce fats from sugars and their increase with cell
age and low nitrogen content in the medium date back to 1878 [9]. In 1895, Linder
noticed substantially increased amounts of fat in his yeasts, and four years later
isolated a yeast from a plum he named Torula pulcherrima, and described it forming
an oil droplet to almost ll the entire cell [10]. The maximum fat content he recorded
was 60% (w/w). This yeast is now known as Metschnikowia pulcherrima.
Because the importance of aerobic respiration was recognised early on [10, 11], but
more sophisticated equipment such as stirrer tank reactors (STRs) not available
at the time, the experiments were often conducted in shallow trays [10, 12]. The
high cost involved with such process technology, requiring large spaces and giving
low yields and cell densities due to surface aeration, plus diculties of maintaining
sterility, meant that YL production was far from being feasible at industrial scale.
Hence, and similar to the production of single cell protein (SCP) through yeast, SCO
production was intensively developed and brought to scale during periods of isola-
tion, limitations in agriculture, or simply where its major handicap, the economics,
were less relevant, such as in Germany in World War I & II [13, 14].
In 1915, Lindner and colleagues discovered the yeast-like fungus Endomyces vernalis
producing lipids up to 42% (w/w) with the accumulation advanced under nitrogen
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limitation [10]. During World War I, two factories were established in Germany
producing fats in trays, though only achieving about 20% (w/w) lipids utilising
sulphite waste liquor, a by-product from the pulp and paper industry [12, 15, 16].
This yeast-like organism, recovered from the broth's surface, was used directly as
a paste for human consumption, but ultimately issues with contamination led to
closure of the facilities [12].
Despite no commercialisation on the horizon, further progress was made in the
following decades [12, 14, 17]. A number of yeasts, many of them still under inves-
tigation, were discovered as oleaginous [17], including Rhodotorula toruloides and
Rhodotorula glutinis, both intensively studied during World War II in Sweden [18
20], Lipomyces starkeyi [15], and Metschnikowia reukau [21]. It was established
that only a fraction of known yeast could synthesise substantial amounts of lipids
[15]. At this time, knowledge was also generated regarding the process of lipid
accumulation. Initially, there was great dissent about whether lipid-accumulating
organisms were able to proliferate [22]. Whilst some researchers including Lindner
postulated inability of cell division especially at lipid saturation [10], others argued
that lipid accumulation was not a degeneration phenomenon [11]. Finally, Heine-
mann brought clarity by showing that the cells were in fact, not alive [23]. Microbial
lipids were considered more and more as a mechanism for energy storage at that time
[24]. Accordingly, increased lipid synthesis was often observed when starving cells
of a nutrient other than carbon, typically nitrogen [10, 15, 24, 25]. The promotion
of aerobic and suppression of anaerobic respiration and sporulation were considered
as crucial for advanced lipid accumulation [11, 21, 26]. Ethanol was also commonly
supplied to increase the lipid content [10, 11, 23, 27]. Typically, waste material such
as waste sulphite liquor, whey and cellulose waste, or molasses and hydrolysed wood
were proposed as substrates [15]. Although the analysis was comparably complex
at the time, researchers found that, typically, the oil was similar in composition to
vegetable oils, i. e. mostly containing TAGs [20]. The composition of these TAGs
was typically < 2% myristic (C14:0), 8 to 30% palmitic (C16:0), 2 to 8% palmitoleic
(C16:1), 4 to 8% stearic (C18:0), 20 to 67% oleic (C18:1), 4 to 50% linoleic (C18:2)
and <5% α-linolenic (C18:3) acid [28]. From 1939, the food yeast Candida utilis,
heavily used for SCP production and capable of pentose catabolism [14, 17], was
cultured on waste sulphite liquor at the 300m3 scale in airlift reactors - for the rst
time continuously and at that scale [26]. Around the same time, M. reukau was
fermented at the 30m3 scale using molasses and whey [29].
In the decades after World War II, three technical developments concerning YL
production accelerated advances in the eld. Firstly, the development of the gas
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chromatograph [30] and its commercialisation in the 1950s enormously simplied
the method of characterising the produced lipids. Secondly, standardised lipid ex-
traction protocols [31, 32] allowed for better comparability of the results. And
thirdly, the emergence of STRs, and with this the advent of industrial biotechnol-
ogy [33], encouraged researchers to advance the production of microbial oils from
the mid-1960s [34, 35] increasingly in a chemostat culture [3639]. Whilst in rst de-
terminations, the lipid content was often overestimated [25], the experimental limit
to the lipid yield  in the 1940s suspected around 0.15 g g−1 [40]  was corrected to
around 0.22 g g−1 when using sugars as carbon source [38].
As a consequence of these eorts, a YL process was close to commercialisation in
the 1980s for the production of a cocoa butter equivalent (CBE). The process was
developed with Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus on the near-zero cost feedstock
whey, which was widely available in New Zealand requiring disposal [4145]. The
key was to achieve a high stearic acid (C18:0) content in the TAGs of ∼ 30%.
The researchers considered using inhibitors of ∆9-desaturase, a range of mutants
with decreased activity of this enzyme [45], but ended up using a wild type strain
achieving around 15% C18:0 [42]. This however, could be increased to >25% when
supplying little oxygen, e.g. in airlifts or bubble columns [43], as the ∆9-desaturases
are oxygen limited. Producing an oil of high quality and with superior characteristics
[33] concomitant high conversion ratios of the utilised lactose, this process was scaled
all the way to the pilot (500 L bubble column, 8.2m3 STR) and industrial scale
(250m3 bubble column), which demonstrated its feasibility [43, 46]. However, after
a drop >60% of the cocoa butter price, the project was terminated due to the
low protability, competition with low-cost CBE from palm oil fractionation, and
uncertainty of market acceptance [33]. The production of a CBE with oleaginous
yeasts is still under investigation [47, 48].
With the recognition of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFAs) being
benecial to human health around the 1980/90s [4951], commercialisation of micro-
bial lipids, which can provide these (as opposed to most higher plants as of now [52,
53]), gained momentum, as protability was considered possible in the speciality oil
market. Logically, eorts were focussed on algae and moulds which could naturally
accumulate larger amounts of LC-PUFAs and led to their commercial production
[33]. However, in 2006 commercial production of YLs commenced, developed by
DuPont (Wilmington, USA). Y. lipolytica was genetically modied (GM) to pro-
duce increased amounts of C20 FAs, mostly eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, C20:5 [54,
55]). At that time, EPA was the last of the four major `conditionally essential' FAs
to be commercially produced by a microbe. The lipids were sold in the USA as New
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HarvestTM EPA oil for human consumption, and the yeast itself used as animal feed
for Verlasso R© salmon [54], in partnership with AquaChile. However, though the oil
was designated Generally Recognized As Safe by the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (GRN000355), is was criticised by consumers for carrying traces of hexane
and being produced by a GMO, and has been removed from the market. Simi-
larly, Verlasso R© is still operational, but shifted its feed towards using microalgae in
2016/17.
The quest to produce YLs commercially continues with the number of yearly pub-
lications concerning oleaginous yeasts currently around 73± 7. In the last years,
promising advances have been made, pushing the boundaries of oleaginous yeast
research, in terms of achieved lipid yield, content and productivity. Lipid yields
of up to 0.27 g g−1 glucose have been reported through fed-batch cultivation using
evolved or engineered yeast [5658]. Very excitingly, lipid production has been un-
coupled from biomass production through genetic modication of Y. lipolytica to
release major amounts of FAs into the broth [59]. Unsurprisingly, the corresponding
lipid content of 120.4 % (w/w) is the highest yet reported in the literature. Finally,
a lipid productivity of 1.2 g L−1 h−1 was achieved in fed-batch operation with the
same yeast but targeting a dierent set of genes [57]. Such high productivities are
crucial for economic lipid production [60, 61]. The emerging techno-economic and
life cycle analyses [6062] advance the credibility of the YL concept.
Alongside research into yeast for lipid production, a substantial amount of eort
went into using algae, bacteria (for non-edible oils) and moulds as hosts for lipid
production [63]. Heterotrophic algae oils occupy large market shares for some LC-
PUFA production for over two decades due to the algae's natural ability to produce
those FAs [64]. The largest impact on YL research however, naturally, had the
experiences in the cultivation of other fungi for lipid production. Indeed, the ability
of mould to produce increased amounts of lipids was documented shortly before this
of yeast (1873) [2, 65]. Their advantage is the natural ability to produce γ-linolenic
acid (GLA) [66, 67], but also arachidonic acid (ARA) [68], docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA) [69] and EPA [70]. From 1985 to 1990, the rst commercial microbial oil
was sold in the UK for human consumption, produced by Mucor circinelloides and
containing increased amounts of GLA [64]. Importantly, this event demonstrated
that commercialisation of microbial oils was possible. Indeed, commercialisation
of other fungal processes producing LC-PUFAs occurred thereafter, most of which
are still produced today [33]. For example, the production of an ARA-rich oil by
Mortierella alpina is estimated at around 9,000 tonnes per year (2013 [71]).
Though genetic engineering led to substantial increases in yeast lipid content, pro-
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ductivities, and the targeted alteration of the FA prole, the application of lipids
from GMOs for human intake remains unfeasible in some regions due to regulations
and public opinion. Therefore, pushing the boundaries of already discovered na-
tive and promising oleaginous yeasts, as well as discovery of new oleaginous species
remain crucial in advancing the eld of YLs.
1.2.3 Discovered oleaginous yeast species
To date, over 80 yeast species (> 320 strains) have been identied as oleaginous,
i.e. have lipid contents ≥ 20% (w/w) and are reported in the scientic literature
(Fig. 1.3). Some species are able to accumulate lipids exceeding 70% (w/w) 2 of
their DCW. The lipid content, concentration and composition are dependent on
a number of factors including yeast species, medium composition and operational
conditions. The variation in between species, but often even in between strains
[16], is vast (Table 1.1). The characteristics of the most prominent and industrially
promising oleaginous yeasts are discussed in Section 1.4.
2 Caution is advisable when comparing or relying on reported lipid contents, as often dierent
methods are used, some of which only consider the FAMEs (i.e. TAGs quantied directly
through gas chromatography), and methods are prone to error specically at low weight.
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Figure 1.3: Lipid contents of discovered oleaginous yeast species. Yeast species (na-
tive & engineered) reported in 201516 with lipid content ≥ 20% (w/w) and the range
of their highest reported lipid contents as well as average and standard deviation are
depicted. Labels indicate the maximum lipid content recorded.
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Table 1.1: Lipids from common oleaginous yeast species [7274]. The fatty acid
composition includes palmitic (16:0), palmitoleic (16:1), stearic (18:0), oleic (18:1),
linoleic (18:2) and α/γ-linolenic acid (18:3). LC: lipid content.
Yeast species LC Fatty acid composition
%(w/w) % (w/w)
16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3
Cryptococcus albidus 60 12 1 3 73 12 -
C. oleaginosus a 58 32 - 15 44 8 -
Lipomyces starkeyi 63 34 6 5 51 3 -
Metschnikowia pulcherrima b 40 21 8 4 50 11
Rhodotorula glutinis 72 37 1 3 47 8 -
Rhodotorula toruloides 66 18 3 3 66 - -
Waltomyces lipofer c 64 37 - 7 48 3 -
Yarrowia lipolytica 36 11 6 1 28 51 -
a Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus, formerly Cryptococcus curvatus,
Candida curvata D, Apiotrichum curvatum
b formerly Candida pulcherrima, Torula pulcherrima, Torulopsis
pulcherrima, Rhodotorula pulcherrima, Saccharomyces pulcherrimus,
Cryptococcus castellanii
c formerly Lipomyces lipofer
In yeast, the lipids produced for energy/carbon storage are nonpolar lipids, pri-
marily C13 to 21 TAGs (caloric value ∼ 9 kcal g−1) and SEs, and the lipid particles
formed due to their nonpolarity. The exact composition of the lipid particle strongly
depends on the yeast species, but also environmental conditions such as the carbon
source [47, 75]. Lipid particles of the non-oleaginous yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
for instance, contained 51.2% (w/w) TAGs, 44.4% (w/w) SEs, as well as 2.6% (w/w)
proteins and 1.3% (w/w) phospholipids; the latter two building the surroundings of
the lipid particle [76]. For an oleaginous yeast, the distinctly highest fraction are typ-
ically TAGs, such as in Yarrowia lipolytica, with 84.5% (w/w) TAGs, 7.8% (w/w)
SEs, 5.1% (w/w) proteins and 2.0% (w/w) phospholipids [75]. Whilst also lower
numbers are reported [77], for instance when grown on hydrophobic carbon sources
[47], it is generally recognised that the TAGs content in the lipid particle of oleagi-
nous yeasts is around 80 to 90% (w/w) in most cases [41, 78]. Yeast also incorporate
lipids into their membrane bilayer, which are primarily polar phospholipids, but also
glycolipids and cholesterol [79], and use them for messaging and transporting, which
are sphingolipids and lipoproteins, respectively. The lipids extracted and analysed
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in experiments typically contain those present in the yeast, not only the lipid particle
(Table 1.1). The predominant FAs of YLs are oleic (18:1), palmitic (16:0), linoleic
(18:2) and stearic (18:0) acid (Table 1.1).
1.2.4 Discovery of new oleaginous species
Of the around 1,500 known yeasts [80], approximately 6% have been identied
oleaginous so far. They can be discovered in a range of dierent locations, with
the majority isolated from plant matter or soil [81, 82], but also in more extreme
environments such as Antarctica [83] and the marine environment [84, 85].
Initially, oleaginous yeasts were simply discovered microscopically as forming a vis-
ible lipid droplet [10]. Nowadays, yeasts are typically grown on a nitrogen-limited
medium, then stained for instance with Nile Red [86] or Sudan Black B [87, 88] to
visualise the lipid droplet and examined microscopically. In random screening exper-
iments, sometimes several hundred yeasts are isolated and then tested for their lipid
production ability [82, 89, 90]. Although this technique probably has a higher poten-
tial to deliver fascinating organisms which have never been thought to be oleaginous,
typically only around 3 to 10% of the screened organisms are found oleaginous [16].
Targeted screening can dramatically increase the success rate [16]. For instance, by
selectively targeting yeast phylogenetically similar to, or in taxonomic order with
many known oleaginous species [91, 92], up to 94% of isolated yeasts were found
to be oleaginous [81]. A block of 18 new oleaginous species was revealed. In or-
der to (further) simplify the screening techniques, new technologies are still being
developed. For instance, the cultivation on agar plates rather than liquid media ac-
celerates the initial screening step [90]. The isolation of a yeast naturally producing
substantial amounts of PUFAs would be desirable to facilitate commercialisation.
Hereof, no natural microorganism has been found yet for the commercial production
of EPA, though this would unlikely be a yeast.
1.3 Applications of yeast lipids
As YLs are mainly composed of TAGs with a similar FA composition to vegetable
oils and fats (Table 1.1 in Sec. 1.2.3 & Table 1.2 in Sec. 1.3.3 3), they exhibit
similar characteristics. Thus, historically, oleaginous yeast processes were developed
for food production (Sec. 1.2.2). In the last 26 years, world production of 17
oils & fats has increased from 83.5 to 223.0 million tonnes [93] and is expected to
further increase [94], displaying their demand to feed and fuel the increasing world
3 In most commercial vegetable oils the TAG content of the storage oil is > 98% (w/w) [63].
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population. Yeast lipids could be used to meet the demand and (partly) substitute
or complement vegetable oils or fats.
Currently biodiesel (∼ 39% of publications) and food- or feedstu (8%), are the most
proposed applications of YLs (40% mention no application). The use for PUFAs,
medium-chain FAs [95, 96], fatty alcohols [97] or conjugated linoleic acid (CLA [98,
99]) are discussed topics, although likely genetic modication is required.
1.3.1 A comparison to vegetable oils
Compared to crop oil production, YL production exhibits several advantages:
 Less geographic restriction: Climate conditions are not as crucial for deploy-
ment of YL technology as for certain oil crops such as oil palms or cocoa trees.
However, certain regions might be benecial in terms of energy requirements
(process temperature), technical feasibility and feedstock availability.
 Higher space-time yield: Higher productivities per area can be achieved in a
YL process [100, 101], freeing land for other foods and/or moderating defor-
estation. The generation time of yeast is much shorter compared to crops.
 Higher variability and control: The composition of YLs depends not only on
the species itself (Table 1.1 in Sec. 1.2.3), but can also be altered through
genetic modication [54, 98, 102] or culture conditions [75, 103, 104]. The
production can be controlled and is therefore less dependent on environmental
events such as droughts. The product can be supplied all year round (though
largely dependent on the feedstock), therefore no extensive storage is needed.
 Possible waste valorisation: Certain oleaginous yeasts can grow on waste
streams such as whey [41], wastewater [105] or crude glycerol [106]. The
storage of the herein available carbon in higher value oils contributes to the
development of a circular economy.
 Organic oil: The oil produced by a yeast could be termed organic as not
treated with pesticides, supplemented with hormones, antibiotics or similar 
provided the production host is not GM.
Disadvantages of YL production are primarily linked to the high production cost
[6062, 107], which prevented commercial launch of bulk YLs to partially substitute
vegetable oils until today. The price of a vegetable oil equivalent and therefore the
cost to produce YLs without subventions will have to compete with the market
prices of those oils, unless companies are willing to sacrice some of their prot.
The heavily uctuating nature of those (Fig. 1.5 in Sec. 1.3.3) is and has proven to
be challenging to the development of a commercial YL process [46]. Strategies to
overcome these challenges are discussed in Section 1.7. A disadvantage specically
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when using GM microbes is lower consumer acceptance compared to using non-GM
crops [108, 109].
1.3.2 Biodiesel
Diesel makes up around 36% of the world transportation energy market, almost
equivalent to petrol [110]. Although expected to decrease, in 2040 the market share
is still predicted to be around 33%. To fuel this demand despite decreasing fos-
sil resources, and for environmental reasons, in many countries petroleum diesel is
blended with biodiesel. However, biodiesel is largely derived from vegetable oils
(1st generation biodiesel). In the USA, for example, around 69% of biodiesel is 1st
generation biodiesel (2019 [111]). It therefore carries its own sustainability issues,
particularly in the food versus fuel controversy. The 2nd generation biodiesel intro-
duced non-edible plants, waste oils and animal fat as precursor of biodiesel [112].
Microbially derived biodiesel is often referred to as 3rd generation biodiesel [16].
The production of biodiesel is the most frequently proposed potential use for YLs
(∼ 39%). The relatively low cost of biodiesel and it's predecessors, vegetable oils
(Fig. 1.5 in Sec. 1.3.3), however, mean that lipid production via this route must be
coupled to the least expensive processing options conceivable to obtain a protable
process. To decrease feedstock cost, for instance, the use of agro-industrial or other
waste streams has been proposed [5, 105, 113]. As biodiesel does not need to be food-
grade, non-sterile operation could reduce operation cost when coupled with a robust
organism [74]. Further processing of the oil or the whole cell is required to obtain
the biodiesel [101, 114], though this is also the case for vegetable oils. It is major
consensus that microbial biodiesel production can only become reality if the price
of biodiesel, but ultimately petroleum diesel increases [16, 73]. Nonetheless, pilot
scale (300 to 1,000 L) experiments have been performed on starch wastewater [105]
and sugarcane juice [101]. Remarkably, improved performance and lower pollutant
emissions were demonstrated in diesel engine tests [101]. A preliminary economic
analysis indicated that YL biodiesel production cost could be just below the biodiesel
price, but neither capital cost nor taxes were included in the analysis.
1.3.3 Palm oil substitute
Palm oil is an edible vegetable oil extracted from the mesocarp of fruit in oil palms,
mainly African species Elaeis guineensis (Fig. 1.4). Crude palm oil (CPO) is red-
dish in colour caused by high carotene contents (4001,000 ppm; commercially ex-
tracted [115]), however rening though multiple steps results in a rened, bleached
and deodorized palm oil (RBDPO). Further fractionation yields liquid and solid
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fractions RBD palm olein and stearin and a palm mid-fraction, with various com-
position and characteristics, greatly extending the range of palm oil use [116, 117].
Malaysian CPO is mainly composed of mono- (∼ 0.2%), di- (∼ 4.7%) and triacyl-
glycerols (∼ 90.4%; [118]). Compared to other vegetable oils, the TAGs are high in
saturated FAs (Table 1.2), giving a semi-solid appearance around room temperature.
The TAG prole includes C46 to C56 TAGs with C50 and C52 each accounting for
around 40% [119, 120]. The highest occurring TAGs are disaturated POP/PPO
(∼ 29.0%) and monosaturated POO/OPO (∼ 22.8%), followed by monosaturated
PLO (∼ 9.9%) and disaturated PLP (∼ 9.5%; [121]). Although mostly occupied by
an unsaturated FA (oleic acid), the sn-2 position is, compared to other vegetable oils
and fats, particularly rich in saturated FAs (palmitic, stearic acid) [115, 116]. Trisat-
urated tripalmitin (PPP) is present in palm oil only around 5.4%, but can reach
up to 59.6% in palm stearin [115, 121]. Other compounds contained in Malaysian
CPO include FFAs (∼ 3.5%), impurities and moisture (∼ 0.2%) and minor com-
pounds (∼ 1.0%; [118]) including carotenes (Vitamin A precursors) and tocopherols
(Vitamin E precursors) stabilising the oil as antioxidants and contributing to its
nutritional value. The exact composition of palm oil depends on multiple factors
such as oil palm species and environmental conditions, but the herein described are




Figure 1.4: Oil palm of the species Elaeis guineensis (a) [122] and its fruit (b)
(courtesy of Alexander Echtermeyer) as well as unrened palm oil (c).
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Table 1.2: Typical fatty acid composition of selected vegetable oils and fats (in
%w/w) [7, 8]. Fatty acids present ≥ 1% (w/w) are saturated palmitic acid (16:0),
stearic acid (18:0), and unsaturated oleic acid (18:1), linoleic acid (18:2), α/γ-
linolenic acid (18:3), paullinic acid (20:1) (- indicates values 0 to 1). Palm oil
products are emphasised in red colour.
Oil/fat 16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:1 Total saturated
Rapeseed oil a 4 2 56 26 10 2 6
Sunower oil b 6 5 20 69 - - 11
Olive oil 10 2 78 7 1 - 12
Soybean oil 11 4 22 53 8 - 15
Groundnut oil 13 3 38 41 - - 16
Cottonseed oil 27 2 18 51 - - 29
Palm olein 40 4 43 11 - - 44
Palm oil 44 4 40 10 - - 48
Cocoa butter 26 34 35 - - - 60
Palm stearin 47-69 5 20-38 4-9 - - 63
a low-erucic (canola oil) b high-linoleic (regular)
The characteristics of palm oil give rise to a number of applications, primarily for
food use (71% of all palm oil in 2017/18 [123]), but also for personal care products
and increasingly biofuels, specically in the EU. In the personal care sector, around
70% of products contain palm and palm kernel oil derivatives (Croda). Primarily
in Southeast Asia, Africa and Brazil, CPO is used in domestic cooking [124] and
increasingly for biodiesel production [125]. The high melting point (3240 ◦C) in-
duced by high saturation makes RBDPO, typically in a further processed form, a
popular food ingredient. The replacement of trans FAs, for instance, has strongly
contributed to the rise of palm oil production in the last decades [126]: Whilst in
1991/92 palm oil was only 14.2% of global oil production [93], it is now the most
widely produced (30.8%) and simultaneously cheapest vegetable oil (Fig. 1.5).
Besides its versatile use, its popularity stems from its high productivity per hectare
when compared to other oil plants. Whereas the average annual productivity is
around 0.5 t ha−1 in Africa, 4.0 t ha−1 are achieved in Asia, worldwide 3.1 t ha−1
(Fig. 1.6). In comparison, rapeseed, soybean and sunower oil are only produced at
0.7 t ha−1, 0.4 t ha−1 and 0.6 t ha−1, respectively (FAOSTAT). Oil palms require trop-
ical climate for ideal growth, their cultivation primarily takes place around the equa-
tor. Globally, around 85% of the palm oil is produced by Indonesia and Malaysia,
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of which the major fraction is exported (Fig. 1.7). The rapid increase of palm oil
production in the last decades led to an increase of palm oil plantations including
substantial logging of tropical rainforest, requiring the same climate conditions (Fig.
1.6). It is estimated that around 45% of the area of today's palm oil plantations in
Asia, 31% in South America and 7% in Africa were primary forest in 1989 [127].
At the same time, Malaysia and Indonesia still contained 67.6% (68.2% in 1990)
and 53.0% (69.0% in 1990) forest of its land area in 2015, compared to only 32.8%
and 13.0% in the developed countries Germany and UK, respectively [128].
Figure 1.5: World production of 17 oils and fats 2017/18 (a) (data from [93]) and
price development of some vegetable oils (b) (data from World Bank).
The often uncontrolled and illegal burning down of rainforest, however, does not
only cause air pollution, thereby accelerating climate change and contributing to
an estimated 110,000 landscape re-associated deaths per year in South-East Asia
[129], it also endangers native animal species, of which only about 15% survive the
transition of rainforest to monoculture oil palm plantation [130]. On the social and
economical level, the palm oil industry creates jobs, providing important income to
smallholders, farming around 35 to 40% (area) of plantations [131], and exports
are crucial to the economic development of certain developing countries, but on the
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other side indigenous communities have been forced to leave their land. Considering
these environmental, social and economical impacts, the need for sustainable palm
oil production is apparent. Initiatives driven primarily by NGOs are underway,
promoting sustainable palm oil production for instance through the education of
farmers to achieve higher oil yields or inuencing governments to put a stop to illegal
logging. Numerous companies have gone through certication processes to support
this development or avoid being associated with unsustainable practise [132]. The
predicted continuing increase of palm oil production (Fig. 1.6) is likely to further
challenge unsustainable practise.
Figure 1.6: Increase of areal for palm oil plantations by region, global palm oil
production and productivity (data from FAOSTAT and [94]).
Figure 1.7: Palm oil production (a) and domestic consumption (b) by country in
2017 (data from [123]).
Currently, viable alternatives to palm oil expediting similar characteristics are rare.
To facilitate meeting the increasing demand and counteract further excessive and
uncontrolled logging of rainforest, the feature of certain microorganism to intra-
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cellularly produce an oil with similar characteristics to palm oil can be used, and
introduced alongside the plant derived [133]. The yeast M. pulcherrima has been
shown to produce such lipids and moreover features additional benets for industrial
biotechnology [74, 103, 134, 135]. The pressure to reduce production cost implicates
the use of cheap substrates as opposed to rened sugars and lignocellulosic biomass
has increasingly been subject to investigation with this yeast [74, 135]. High amounts
of palmitic acid (∼ 40%) have also been obtained with wild type L. starkeyi [136,
137], Waltomyces lipofer [136] or R. glutinis [138], for example. Largely due to the
positive sustainability impact, multiple research groups currently invest eorts to
bring such a technology to market.
Palm oil substitutes from heterotrophic microalgae have already been produced by
TerraVia. From 2014, Unilever incorporated TerraVia's algal oils into their soap.
In the same year Ecover announced the launch of a palm oil substitute replacing
7% of palm oil in their laundry liquids - also produced by TerraVia. However, as
opposed to yeast, microalgae are not known to naturally synthesise oils similar to
palm oil, wherefore they require manipulation. Produced by a synthetically modied
organism (SMO), Ecover received critisism from 20+ NGOs, and underwent con-
sultation with stakeholders, NGOs and other parties. From Unilever, no statement
was given regarding this matter and the description of TerraVia as synthetic biology
company had disappeared. TerraVia led for bankruptcy in 2017, and its assets
were acquired by Corbion, which now market a range of algal products including
high-value commodity food oils using the same algal platform.
These examples demonstrate that a palm oil substitute is industrially wanted, but
the consumer acceptance for a synthetically derived oil is low [108, 109]. The price of
palm oil is currently very low (US $ 578/t in 2019; 5-year average: US $ 688/t [139]),
wherefore a yeast palm oil substitute would need to exhibit additional advantages
such as antimicrobial properties or containing valuable FAs to justify the higher
cost. However, it is expected that a yeast palm oil substitute can be produced at a
higher price due to being organic and sustainable.
1.3.4 Cocoa butter equivalent
Solid at room temperature, cocoa butter typically contains around 60% saturated
FAs (Table 1.2 in Sec. 1.3.3). Specically, the FA prole consists of roughly equal
amounts stearic (C18:0) and oleic (C18:1) (∼ 35%), around 25% palmitic (C16:0),
small amounts of linoleic (C18:2, ∼ 3%) and arachidic (C20:0, ∼ 1%), and minor
amounts of palmitoleic (C16:1) and behenic (C22:0) acid [140]. Extracted from
cocoa beans, the butter has a typical cocoa avour. A cocoa butter equivalent
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(CBE) exhibits similar physical and chemical properties to cocoa butter, which also
means it has a similar TAG structure (mostly POP, POS, SOS; Sec. 1.2.1). In the
EU, for example, in chocolate up to 5% of cocoa butter can be replaced by other
fats [140]. Due to the relatively high price of cocoa butter, cocoa butter equivalents,
replacers or substitutes are frequently used, mostly derived from other plants such
as palm [141]. This is a market opportunity for the relatively expensive YLs.
A yeast CBE was heavily investigated in the 1980s by Dutch and New Zealand re-
search groups [41, 43, 45, 46], because the price of cocoa beans had increased from
around $ 3.4/kg in 1972 to over $ 15.3/kg in 1977 (in real terms, 2016 [142]). The re-
searchers cultivated wild-type C. oleaginosus at low aeration to increase the stearic
acid content. In the end, commercialisation was elusive because by 1988, after the
researchers had proven feasibility at scale (250m3) [46], the cocoa bean price had
dropped to around $ 2.7/kg (in real terms, 2016 [142]). Currently, cocoa beans trade
around $ 2.2/kg [142]. These eorts indicated that an oleaginous yeast could work at
that scale, demonstrated readiness of the technology should the price of cocoa butter
increase again, and pushed other researchers to further advance the eld. Indeed,
the production of a yeast CBE is still under investigation [47, 48]. Moreover, YL
technology has advanced since the initial CBE eorts [42]. Productivities approxi-
mately 20% higher compared to the original process have been achieved with GM
Y. lipolytica [41, 42, 57], which has also been shown to produce a CBE [47, 48]. For
the moment, it is not clear however, whether a GMO oil will be publicly accepted
[108, 109] or a wild-type or evolved yeast strain needs to be used.
1.3.5 Polyunsaturated fatty acids
Fatty acids that cannot be produced by the human body are termed essential [143]
and are the short-chain PUFAs linoleic (LA, C18:2) and α-linolenic (ALA, C18:3)
acid. Most yeasts naturally produce LA, and some ALA, in varying quantities [28,
43, 134]. However, most human diets typically already contain more ω6 LA than
ω3 ALA [144]. Higher plants are capable of synthesising either.
The LC-PUFAs GLA (C18:3, ω6), EPA (C20:5, ω3), ARA (C20:4, ω6) and DHA
(C22:6, ω3) are dietary essential under certain medical conditions, but also provide
health benets [49, 144, 145], especially in infants [50, 51]. They are often termed
conditional essential [143]. As of now, EPA, ARA and DHA are not commercially
available from higher plants [52, 53] and their cost-intensive isolation from animals
drives the price of these FAs, especially because typically a mixture of PUFAs is
present [64]. This was and is a market opportunity for the also cost-intensive mi-
crobial oils.
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However, LC-PUFAs are not typically produced in native yeast or only in small
amounts [43, 64], wherefore microbial GLA, ARA and DHA are commercially pro-
duced by a range of algae and moulds [64]. As for the remaining EPA no natural
organism has yet been identied as suitable industrial production host [71], where-
fore DuPont used the genetic engineering tools available for Y. lipolytica [54, 55].
Their commercial strain produced EPA at around 50% total lipids [146].
1.3.6 Animal feed
There is huge potential to use (disrupted) oleaginous yeast as animal feed as a source
of protein, energy and FAs. Foremost, the use in aquacultures, particularly salmon,
has been considered [147]. This can can simultaneously reduce the dependence
on shmeal and sh oil. Their production is limited in most producing countries
to reduce the burden on the marine environment. The increased demand for oily
sh led to the rise of aquacultures and partial feed substitution through SCP (e.g.
FeedKindTM, Calyste) and vegetable oils [148]. The use of vegetable oil, however,
does not only bring its own sustainability issues, but also negatively impacts the
nutritional value of the salmon due to decreased amounts of ω3 FAs [149]. Con-
sequently, the venture Verlasso R© was built upon using DuPont's GM Y. lipolytica
strain [146] to increase the amounts of EPA and DHA in the salmon's diet. Benets
of enriching animal feeds with LC-PUFAs have also been demonstrated with a wide
range of terrestrial livestock, including poultry, pigs, and dairy animals [150].
Oleaginous yeasts may also deliver nutritional benets in addition to their lipids,
for example when containing a balanced range of amino acids (AAs) or antimicro-
bial compounds. The typical pig and poultry diet (cereal grains, soybean meal),
for example, is most decient in lysine and methionine relative to the nutritional
requirements [151], similarly for lactating cows. For example,Trichosporon asahii
has been proposed as an ingredient in dairy cattle feed [89]. Yeast containing higher
amounts of limiting AAs [152, 153] would lower the requirements for their direct sup-
plementation. Antimicrobial compounds produced by yeast may also benet a feed
mix in terms of preservation, and could potentially lead to higher resistance towards
diseases. An oleaginous yeast with known antimicrobial properties, for example, is
M. pulcherrima [154156].
Besides the nutritional benets, the suitability of a yeast as animal feed depends
on the digestibility of its components, and ultimately nutrient retention and animal
growth performance [157]. Due to their high nucleic acid content leading to uric
acid overproduction, and lacking of other nutrients such as vitamin B12, yeasts can
only partially substitute traditional sources of animal feed.
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1.4 The most prominent and industrially promising
oleaginous yeasts
Oleaginous yeast species of major scientic interest include R. toruloides (∼ 13%
of recent publications), Y. lipolytica (∼ 12%), C. oleaginosus (∼ 7%), R. glutinis
(∼ 7%) and L. starkeyi (∼ 6%; Fig. 1.8), typically because of their high attainable
lipid content, substrate suitability or genetic tractability. Additionally, one of the
rst reported oleaginous yeasts, M. pulcherrima, has recently re-attracted much
attention.
Figure 1.8: Most prominent oleaginous yeasts. (a) Percentages of oleaginous yeasts
in recent publications, and (b) substrates used by the ve most common oleaginous
yeasts (average of all oleaginous yeasts in Fig. 1.11). The category Saccharide
includes all single saccharides, sugar acids and alcohols (Fig. 1.12), Mixture the
mixtures of all other substrates and Hydrolysate also includes articially composed
hydrolysates (Fig. 1.13).
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1.4.1 Yeast lipid production pathways
Yeast lipids can be produced via the anabolic de novo or ex novo pathways [158],
the former using hydrophilic carbon sources such as saccharides, alcohols or AAs,
the latter hydrophobic carbon sources such as oils, FFAs or alkanes (Fig. 1.9).
Figure 1.9: Simplied schematic description of the yeast fatty acid metabolism,
based on [159] with a focus on de novo lipid formation (boxed). ACL: ATP-citrate
lyase; MD: malate dehydrogenase; ME: malic enzyme; the enzymes catalyse reactions
specic for oleaginous yeasts. * Pyruvate enters the mitochondria and is decarboxy-
lated and oxidised to mitochondrial acetyl-CoA; ** citrate is transported from the
mitochondria into the cytosol and cleaved to cytosolic acetyl-CoA.
In the de novo pathway, the FA precursor acetyl-CoA (acetyl group acetylated with
coenzyme A) is carboxylated to malonyl-CoA through CO2 addition, mediated by
acetyl-CoA carboxylase. Both metabolic intermediates are supplied to the FA syn-
thesis pathway as two-carbon donors. In non-oleaginous yeasts, acetyl-CoA is issued
by glycolysis and the pyruvate metabolism, but in oleaginous yeasts it can also be ob-
tained from citrate, channelled from the citric acid cycle and cleaved by the enzyme
ATP-citrate lyase. This enzyme is absent in non-oleaginous yeasts [160]. The FA
synthesis, a cyclic series of condensation reactions, sometimes referred to as reverse
β-oxidation pathway, is catalysed by FA synthases and elongases, resulting primarily
in saturated C16 and C18 fatty acyl-CoA [159], simultaneously releasing CO2 (i.e.
no net addition/release of CO2 in FA pathway). The formation of monounsaturated
fatty acyl-CoAs C16:1 and C18:1 is catalysed by ∆9 FA desaturase and of C18:2
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and C18:3 fatty acyl-CoAs by ∆12 and ∆15 desaturases [161]. As these are oxygen-
dependent biochemical reactions, low oxygenation of the biological system can result
in a higher degree of saturation in YLs [43]. The fatty acyl-CoA are in turn the
precursors for lipid formation in yeast cells, including for storage SEs and TAGs.
For TAG formation, the fatty acyl-CoA are combined with glycerol-3-phosphate,
either formed from a glycolysis intermediate or glycerol, through condensation and
dephosphorylation, yielding diacylglycerol and nally TAG. The nal step, acyla-
tion, is catalysed by diacylglycerol acyltransferase. In the case of SEs, also a product
of acylation, sterols are acylated instead of a diacylglycerol. Important substrates
and co-factors for de novo FA synthesis are acetyl-CoA, ATP, NAD(P)H, biotin and
pantothenate [159]. Whilst they can be synthesised by most yeast given an energy
source is available, their supplementation to the growth medium may be crucial to
achieve high yields and productivities, as they require energy to be produced and
are also required by other cellular processes. In many yeasts lipid accumulation is
triggered by limitation of a key nutrient for cell proliferation other than carbon.
Excess citrate accumulated in the citric acid cycle is then channelled into FA syn-
thesis. Most commonly, nitrogen is appointed this role being component of essential
proteins and nucleic acids [72], but also phosphorus, iron, zinc or oxygen have been
limited frequently to trigger lipid accumulation [162]. The carbon/nitrogen (C/N)
or carbon/phosphorus (C/P) ratio are often stated to appoint limiting conditions of
the respective nutrient. A key characteristic of de novo lipid production triggered
by nutrient limitation is therefore the division of cell growth and lipid accumulation
for the most part. A sustained key nutrient deprivation can result in the accumu-
lation of side products such as citrate [72]. Furthermore, lipid accumulation can be
advanced by environmental conditions such as pH and temperature [74].
A hydrophobic substrate is often utilised when a (bio-)modication of the lipid is
desirable. In the ex novo pathway concerning exogenous FA uptake, FFAs, either
available as substrate or from hydrolysis of other hydrophobic substrate through
secreted lipases, are actively transported across the cell boundaries. Inside the
cell, they are further broken down into smaller chain acyl-CoAs and acetyl-CoAs,
catalysed by acyl-CoA oxidases in the so-called β-oxidation pathway [158]. These
intermediates are used for cell growth and maintenance, as channelled into the citric
acid cycle, but also used as precursors for lipid synthesis. Compared to the de
novo pathway, in ex novo cell proliferation and lipid accumulation typically occur
simultaneously as culture conditions are not normally appointed nutrient limiting.
Storage lipids can be degraded through β-oxidation, thereby releasing the energy
stored in CC bonds, if metabolic requirements cannot be satised through an ex-
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tracellular carbon source [163]. This is sometimes referred to as lipid turnover. If
sucient nutrients are available, the intracellular lipids can be mobilised for cell
proliferation [164]. An exception constitutes L. starkeyi, which is restricted in re-
utilising the accumulated lipids [164].
1.4.2 Rhodotorula toruloides
R. toruloides is a basidiomycete yeast belonging to the Sporidiobolales, also known
as Rhodosporidium toruloides, Rhodotorula rubescens or Rhodotorula gracilis. It has
recently been reviewed for its potential in industrial biotechnology focussing on the
genetic modiability [165] and growth on lignocellulosic material [166].
This yeast is well known for its industrial potential as lipid producer [165] achiev-
ing high lipid yields [167, 168], but also for the production of carotenoids [169]
and enzymes [165]. Indeed, its distinctive red appearance is caused by consider-
able production of carotenoids, which can be observed in many Rhodotorula strains
[169]. The amongst the highest cell densities (127.5 g L−1) and lipid productivities
(0.57 g L−1 h−1) of non-GM yeasts have been achieved with R. toruloides in fed-
batch cultivation [167, 170], showcasing its enormous potential. Lipid accumulation
appears to be strongly aected by the carbon source. Generally, wild-type strains
indicate a preference for single monosaccharides (∼ 44% of carbon sources utilised,
Fig. 1.8) and polyols, but not for lignocellulosic hydrolysates (∼ 20%). Glycerol
(∼ 13%) especially is very well utilised by R. toruloides, with lipid yields up to
0.27 g g−1, though at comparably low lipid productivity [168]. Despite performing
well on glucose and xylose separately, lipid content, yield and productivity are dimin-
ished when providing only arabinose or a mixture of these three sugars [171]. The
ability to ferment lignocellulosic material is further challenged through the presence
of fermentation inhibitors in thermochemically produced hydrolysates [172, 173].
However, inhibitor tolerance varies between strains, and mutagenesis, adaptive lab-
oratory evolution and metabolic engineering have been applied to enhance their
tolerance [174176].
The potential importance of R. toruloides for industrial biotechnology is further
increased as genetic tools are developed [177179]. For example, long-chain mo-
nounsaturated FAs (LC-MUFAs) have been produced with a GM strain [180].
1.4.3 Yarrowia lipolytica
Y. lipolytica, previously classied as Candida lipolytica, Saccharomycopsis lipolytica
and Endomycopsis lipolytica, can be found in a wide variety of environments [181].
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Is is commonly isolated from fat- or protein-rich substances such as cheese, rather
than sugar-rich material [182]. Hence, its anity towards hydrophobic substrates
accelerated its industrial relevance for the production of SCP and citric acid from
the late 1950s, as relatively cheap n-alkanes could be used as substrate [181, 182].
Nowadays, its genetic accessibility makes Y. lipolytica an industrially-relevant ver-
satile microbe that can produce a variety of valuable metabolites not limited to SCP
and citric acid, but also intracellular lipids, carotenoids, erythritol and many more
[181, 183, 184]. The full scope of the genetic tractability of Y. lipolytica and the
developed tools to promote lipid production has recently been reviewed [185].
While its anity towards hydrophobic substrate is still utilised in studies (∼ 19%)
[47], Y. lipolytica is also frequently cultured on glycerol (∼ 19%) for lipid production
(Fig. 1.8). It is rarely cultivated on hydrolysates (∼ 3%), largely due to its natural
inability to ferment xylose [186, 187]. Due to its genetic accessibility, this yeast is
not only considered for the production of bulk lipids [57, 188], but also fatty alcohols
[97] and unusual FAs such as LC-PUFAs [184]. Unsurprisingly Y. lipolytica featured
in the rst-ever commercial oleaginous yeast process (Sec. 1.2.2).
1.4.4 Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus
Well known as Cryptococcus curvatus, but recently reclassied as C. oleaginosus
[189], this oleaginous yeast has been researched for decades. It was originally isolated
from oors or drains of a dairy farm when a suitable organism for producing SCP
and SCO from whey or whey permeate was to be found [190]. Deposited as Candida
curvata D (ATCC 20509, American Type Culture Collection), it has since been
known as Apiotrichum curvatum, Cryptococcus curvatus, Trichosporon cutaneum,
Trichosporon oleaginosus and has recently been reviewed on its physiological and
metabolic properties [191].
C. oleaginosus major advantages are that it can grow relatively fast (lipid productiv-
ity of 1.0 g L−1 h−1 [41]), on a wide range of carbon sources (Fig. 1.8) and possesses
remarkable inhibitor tolerance [172, 192, 193]. Due to its growth on lactose [194],
xylose [194, 195] and oligosaccharides [196], as well as volatile fatty acids (VFAs;
[197]), commonly used substrates for C. oleaginosus are hydrolysates (23%; [172,
193, 198]), whey permeate (2%; [41, 43, 190] and fatty materials (21%; [199, 200]).
C. oleaginosus has been grown in fed-batch culture up to a cell density of 104.1 g L−1,
yet containing a remarkable lipid content of 82.7% (w/w) [56]; and featured in the
scale-up (250m3) when (almost successfully) attempting to produce a CBE [42].
Recently, C. oleaginosus has been subjected to genetic manipulation, which allows
the targeted alteration of the FA prole [98].
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1.4.5 Rhodotorula glutinis
Yet another species of the genus Rhodotorula, R. glutinis is a strong lipid, carotenoid
and enzyme producer [201]. It has previously been known as Rhodotorula terrea,
Torula glutinis, Saccharomyces glutinis or Cryptococcus glutinis. Due to its an-
tagonistic traits it is frequently considered as biocontrol agent [202], hence for the
non-sterile cultivation towards lipid production [203]. With a wild-type strain one
of the highest cell densities up to date, 185.0 g L−1 yeast biomass, has been achieved
in fed-batch mode with oxygen-enriched air [204]. Similar to R. toruloides, genetic
tools are limited but under development [205].
1.4.6 Lipomyces starkeyi
L. starkeyi is one of the few prominent oleaginous yeasts which have kept their
name since discovery [15]. It was recently extensively reviewed as cell factory for
producing lipids, oleochemicals and other biochemicals [206]. Amongst the oleagi-
nous yeasts discussed herein, L. starkeyi was the most used for the conversion of
hydrolysates (28%). This yeast can simultaneously ferment cellobiose and xylose,
but not glucose at the same time [137]. Moreover, high cell densities of 104.6 g L−1
have been achieved [207]. Transformation protocols have been published [208, 209],
and used to have L. starkeyi producing increased amounts of LC-PUFAs [102] and
fatty alcohols [97].
1.4.7 Metschnikowia pulcherrima
M. pulcherrima is a non-Saccharomyces aerobic yeast belonging to the family of
Metschnikowiaceae. The yeast underwent several re-classications, previously termed
Candida pulcherrima, Torula pulcherrima, Torulopsis pulcherrima, Rhodotorula pul-
cherrima, Saccharomyces pulcherrimus and Cryptococcus castellanii. Due to its use
in wine making as biocontrol agent [155] and potential application to produce a palm
oil substitute [133], it is the most investigated species of its genus (Metschnikowia).
Although its ability to form large lipid bodies was observed 120 years ago [10, 210],
it was not until recently that it was termed oleaginous [74, 211]. Under certain
culture conditions the lipids have a similar composition to palm oil [103].
The terrestrial yeast is commonly found in nature, primarily on fruit (grapes, cher-
ries, berries), owers and in nectars occurring in a vast range of dierent strains
[134]. Phenotypically, it is characterised by globose to ovate shape, thick cell bound-
aries and a single intracellular lipid droplet (Fig. 1.10a). Reproduction takes place
via budding and the formation of pseudohyphae (cells keep attached as a result of
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incomplete budding) may be observed under anaerobic conditions [103]. M. pul-
cherrima grows on a range of dierent carbon sources including but not limited to
mono-, di- and oligosaccharides, glycerol and lignocellulosic hydrolysate [74, 134,
135, 211]. It produces a range of valuable metabolites, most prominently intracellu-
lar lipids, 2-phenylethanol (2-PE) and pulcherrimin (Fig. 1.10b+c), has an ability
to outcompete other microbes through secretion of antimicrobial agents and iron
sequestration [74, 154156], and high tolerance to inhibitors such as acetic acid,
furfural or hydroxymethylfurfural [103, 135]. The high-value fragrance compound
2-PE has been produced up to 1.0 g L−1 when grown on articial hydrolysate, but
at over 1.4 g L−1 it becomes strongly inhibitory [212]. The production of the red
water-insoluble pigment pulcherrimin intra- as well as extracellularly is one of the
reasons why the yeast received further attention [210, 213, 214]. The pigment is
an iron chelate of pulcherriminic acid, which is produced by M. pulcherrima from
metabolic intermediates [215]. The binding of iron (III) through the nonenzymatic
formation of pulcherrimin is suspected to inhibit growth of a range of moulds, yeasts
and bacteria [154]. Species such as Aspergillus and Penicillium, for instance, are
thereupon lacking iron necessary for germination. The reaction is highly oxygen
and iron dependent [216]. The pigment is discussed for use in sunscreen as an
anti-inammatory agent.
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 1.10: Metschnikowia pulcherrima characteristics. (a) Microscopic image
of M. pulcherrima in solution, (b) molecular structures of pulcherrimin and (c) 2-
phenylethanol.
Further benecial traits of M. pulcherrima are its osmo- and acidophilia. Even at
a water activity of 0.88 [217] and a pH below 2 [134] the yeast is still able to grow,
both of which can aid its eectiveness against microbial contamination. In a non-pH-
controlled environment, an initial pH of 5 appears to maximise cell growth [74]. M.
pulcherrima is limited by a temperature of 39 ◦C. Whilst kinetically unfavourable,
a higher lipid accumulation may be achieved by lowering the cultivation temper-
ature to 15 ◦C [74]. In terms of nitrogen source, ammonium salts such as NH4Cl
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and (NH4)2SO4 appear to favour cell growth over nitrates (NH4NO3, Ca(NO3)2)
[74]. The strain NCYC 2580 (National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK)
has recently been evolved through adaptive laboratory evolution towards higher
inhibitor tolerance (NCYC 4331; patent reference number P124919GB), regularly
achieving lipids contents around 40% (w/w). The evolution procedure included suc-
cessively growing the culture for 48 h in a synthetic glucose medium supplemented
with 0.7 g L−1 acetic acid and furfural and 0.35 g L−1 formic acid and HMF for 1000 h
in total [218]. Moreover, genetic tools for this yeast are under development (patent
reference number P124920GB).
Compared to the previously discussed oleaginous yeasts, M. pulcherrima is under
explored and features comparably low lipid yields and productivities [74]. However,
the ability to produce antimicrobials, grow at a low pH, in combination with the wide
substrate spectrum and enhanced tolerance to fermentation inhibitors potentially
make this organism an excellent chassis for industrial biotechnology.
1.5 The feedstock of choice
A wide range of carbon sources has been subjected to YL production, including
but not limited to sugars (analytical-grade or industrially-derived [38, 194, 203,
219]), oligosaccharides [196], glycerol (crude and pure [78, 100, 220]), hydrolysates
(cellulosic, hemi-cellulosic, lignocellulosic [133, 221]), organic acids [197], other waste
streams and residuals (sugar-rich or fat-rich [41, 222, 223]), ethanol [194], industrial
fats and oils [47] and alkanes [3]. The categorised substrate portfolio of oleaginous
yeasts is depicted in Figure 1.11.
Figure 1.11: Feedstock spectrum of oleaginous yeasts. The category Saccharide
includes all single saccharides, sugar acids and alhohols (Fig. 1.12), Mixture the
mixtures of all other substrates and Hydrolysate also includes articially composed
hydrolysates (Fig. 1.13).
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Single saccharides (∼ 41% of all feeds), hydrolysates (17%, including articial hy-
drolysates), glycerol (11%) and hydrophobic substrate (11%) are the most fre-
quently used substrate. Others are mixtures of saccharides, glycerol, fatty sub-
stances and/or other waste streams (8%, excluding articial hydrolysates), wastew-
ater (4%) and molasses/syrup (3%). The carbon source markedly inuences the
lipid synthesis, particularly whether fat- or sugar-based (Sec. 1.4.1). Provided
assimilable, on the laboratory scale the feedstock is most often chosen based on
simplicity and on the industrial scale based on cost and availability [224].
1.5.1 Saccharides
Of the used single saccharides (∼ 41% of all feeds) around 87% are monosaccharides,
and of these 72% glucose, 16% xylose and 3% arabinose (Fig. 1.12). The latter
two are often introduced to investigate whether a yeast could be suitable to ferment
lignocellulosic hydrolysates [225, 226].
Figure 1.12: Saccharides as feedstock for oleaginous yeasts. Single saccharides
comprise around 41% of all feeds.
As rened products, monosaccharides are easily accessible and many of them, with
glucose standing out, easily fermentable as simple compounds and not containing
fermentation inhibitors. An advantage of using the same carbon source in various ex-
periments, such as glucose, is the better comparability between processes, although
typically still dierent media compositions, operating conditions and equipment are
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used. Overall, glucose is used as carbon source in around 1/4 of all publications con-
cerning oleaginous yeasts. Of the single disaccharides (∼ 10% of single saccharides),
around 62% are sucrose and 23% lactose (Fig. 1.12). Often the suitability for
cultivation on molasses [203] and whey [227], respectively, is tested. Despite these
advantages, using puried saccharides as carbon source signicantly hampers the
economics of the process [60], hence they are unsuitable for commercial production
unless a high-value lipid was produced. This circumstance is well known amongst YL
researchers, wherefore numerous of them devote their work to alternative low-cost
substrates [228].
1.5.2 Hydrolysates
A suitable growth medium for oleaginous yeasts can be generated through hydrolysis
of organic matter. One of the large advantages of using hydrolysates as a substrate
is that the composing saccharides (and other nutrients) do not have to be puried,
but can be directly accessed by the yeast. Of the hydrolysates investigated (∼ 17%
of all feeds), mostly lignocellulosic material is used as original material (∼ 69%, Fig.
1.13).
Figure 1.13: Hydrolysates as feedstock for oleaginous yeasts. Hydrolysates comprise
around 17% of all feeds.
Articial hydrolysates are sometimes generated (∼ 22%) to test or conrm suit-
ability of a yeast strain to produce lipids from lignocellulosic hydrolysates. These
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typically include mixtures of glucose, xylose, arabinose and/or acetate, sometimes
cellobiose [137, 195, 225, 226].
Plant matter is probably the most attractive feedstock for microbial conversion
from a standpoint of feedstock quantity and availability. Especially lignocellulosic
biomass can be produced renewably in a wide range of climates. Mainly the struc-
tural polysaccharides (∼ 2/3 cellulose, 1/3 hemicellulose), comprising around 2/3 of the
dried matter, can be utilised for microbial conversion. Production of hydrolysates
from plant matter has been intensively investigated for 2nd generation bioethanol
production fermented by microbes [229, 230]. The cost of the hydrolysate is es-
timated to be lower than an equivalent concentration of puried monosaccharides
[231], and strongly depends on the plant source and hydrolysis procedure. However,
technically challenging aspects of combining hydrolysis and fermentation include
the reduction of fermentation inhibitors, if thermally pretreated, and/or the inu-
ence they have on the production process [134, 166, 176, 230]; but also nding or
engineering a host that metabolises the full range of carbon sources available.
Several oleaginous yeasts have been compared for the suitability to lignocellulosic hy-
drolysates [232]. The ability to co-utilise pentose and hexose sugars is not common
among oleaginous yeasts due to glucose repression [137, 195]. Native oleaginous
yeasts capable of metabolising glucose and xylose simultaneously include Pseu-
dozyma hubeiensis [226] and Trichosporon cutaneum [225]. Partially hydrolysed
media, as occurring when applying simpler/milder hydrolysis conditions to reduce
inhibitors and save cost, or omitting enzyme pretreatment to reduce complexity and
save cost, typically contain some polysaccharides. Consequently, oleaginous yeasts
with oligosaccharide degrading capacity have been utilised such as C. oleaginosus
[196] and M. pulcherrima [134, 135]. As an alternative, mixed microbial cultures
can be utilised to break down plant matter and form VFAs, which in turn are
metabolised by oleaginous yeasts, for example C. oleaginosus [200]. In terms of fer-
mentation inhibitors, milder hydrolysis conditions [134], detoxication [176] or the
use of strains with generally high inhibitor tolerance, such as M. pulcherrima [135,
232] and Trichosporon cutaneum [233] have been considered.
Macroalgae (seaweeds) as non-lignocellulosic plant matter is a promising feedstock,
which is relatively under explored compared to lignocellulosic biomass [234]. They
are carbon-rich, do not contain lignin, and importantly, neither compete with land
crops. Currently, the most common use of macroalgae is for the production of food.
For microbial utilisation, pretreatment subsequent to harvesting the macroalgae in-
cludes segregation of non-seaweed material, chopping or milling to aid hydrolysis,
de-watering for increased shelf life and cheaper transportation, as well as hydrol-
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ysis [234]. The latter typically takes place via dilute acid treatment and/or en-
zymatic processing [235, 236], similar to the hydrolysis of lignocellulosic material.
Sulphuric acid has been successfully used with green, red and brown macroalgae
[235]. Through process optimisation, biomass and acid loading, reaction tempera-
ture and time have been reported to achieve largely rhamnose and glucose, galactose
and glucose, and mannitol from green, red and brown seaweed species, respectively
(Table 1.3). Enzymatic pretreatment could be designed as separate or simultaneous
saccharication and fermentation, with the latter achieving both enzymatic hydrol-
ysis and yeast growth in one vessel [221]. The combination of both dilute acid and
enzymatic pretreatment typically yields the highest monosaccharide yields.
Table 1.3: Mean proximate composition and major monosaccharides of three com-
mon red, brown and green macroalgae. Deviation from the values (%w/w based
on dry weight) may be observed due to season, population age or environmental
conditions [235].
Seaweed Ulva pertusa Gelidium amansii Laminaria japonica
Type green red brown
Carbohydrate 59.0 71.4 54.5
Protein 6.3 10.5 7.4
Lipid 2.4 0.7 1.4
Ash 22.9 2.8 28.3
Water 9.4 14.6 8.4
Monosaccharides rhamnose galactose mannitol
glucose glucose
However, conventional thermal pretreatment particularly in combination with en-
zymes is expensive [237]. Time and energy-ecient microwave technology could be
a cost-eective way by which the hydrolysis step is performed. It has been applied
for multiple feedstock including lignocellulosic material [135]. Considering lignin
absence, it is suggested that this technology can be a viable alternative to produce a
microbial growth medium from macroalgae [134]. Macroalgae constituents such as
polysaccharides fucoidan from brown seaweed [238, 239], ulvan from green seaweed
[240] and carrageenan from red seaweed [241] have already been extracted through
microwave-assisted extraction. Marine oleaginous yeasts [84, 85] may be superior
when using marine plants as feedstock [134], especially with their hydrolysis poten-
tially taking place in sea-/brackish water. Importantly, the food-grade nature of
this feedstock means that the lipid can be cultured to food-grade.
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1.5.3 Glycerol
Crude glycerol is considered a viable feedstock for microbial conversion, as it is often
considered a waste stream due to numerous impurities [242]. Worldwide availability
is over 2 million tonnes per year [242]. Of the glycerol used for oleaginous yeasts
(∼ 11% of all feeds, Fig. 1.11), around 44% are crude, 17% pure and 20% both
forms of glycerol (19% unspecied). One may argue that oleaginous microorganisms
are ideal for the valorisation of industrial glycerol, as glycerol forms the structural
backbone in TAGs (Fig. 1.2 in Sec. 1.2.1), and is a by-product from biodiesel pro-
duction, which is the proposed application for most YLs (Sec. 1.3.2). A microbial
lipid process could therefore be integrated into a biodiesel production facility with
the microbial lipids transesteried into excess biodiesel. However, is has been re-
ported that crude glycerol is poorly utilised by many oleaginous yeasts, achieving
only around 33% of the theoretical yield [106, 158, 243]. Certain yeasts however,
specically Rhodotorula strains have been described to utilise glycerol very eciently
with lipid yields of 0.19 g g−1 on crude [136] and 0.27 g g−1 on pure glycerol [168].
1.5.4 Oil/fat or fatty acids
Industrial and domestic waste fats, oil or grease are an energy-rich feedstock and can
be utilised by a range of oleaginous yeasts through the ex novo pathway (Sec. 1.4.1).
For example, up to 0.4 and 3.6 tonnes used cooking oil (UCO) could be available in
the UK and EU, respectively, per year [244]. However, in the EU around 90% of the
collected UCO is already used for biodiesel, wherefore the UCO price is beginning
to track this of biodiesel (¿400-700/t in UK, 2014 [244]). Volatile fatty acids, on
the other hand, are a very attractive substrate because they can be produced by a
mixed microbial culture. The latter can convert an enormous range of substrates
due to its diversity, including complex agro-industrial wastes and lignocellulosic
biomass. Consequently, oleaginous yeast have been grown on puried single VFA
such as acetate [197] or mixed VFAs [245] to determine suitability for cultivation on
lignocellulosic hydrolysate or anaerobic digester euent, or on the latter itself [200].
The cost of VFA derived from food waste are estimated as low as $30/t (2011 [245]).
Popular for the utilisation of hydrophobic substrate are C. oleaginosus (∼ 21% of
used carbon sources, Fig. 1.8) [197, 200] and Y. lipolytica (19%) [47, 75, 246], but
also Cryptococcus albidus has been cultured on VFA [245].
1.5.5 Whey or whey permeate
Whey and whey permeate were one of the earlier feedstock considered for oleaginous
yeasts [15, 190]. They are considered a waste stream, for which disposal as waste
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water is problematic due to the high organic load (largely lactose & proteins) and
bacterial contamination. Worldwide production is estimated around 190 million
tonnes per year [247]. Although whey has such a huge potential as substrate, only
around 1% of YL investigations use this feedstock (Fig. 1.11). Microbial conversion
requires a lactose-positive microbe that can also assimilate peptides and proteins,
and ideally possess antimicrobial properties to outcompete bacterial communities.
Whilst not common [248], oleaginous yeast thriving on lactose include C. oleaginosus
[190], T. cutaneum [249], Kluyveromyces marxianus [250] and Y. lipolytica [251].
Other oleaginous yeast such as Debaryomyces etchellsii [252] and M. pulcherrima
[253], possessing excellent biocontrol abilities, thrive on the peptides/proteins, but
their growth on lactose is limited.
1.6 Inuencing yeast lipid production
To inuence the lipid production with an oleaginous yeast, increase productivities or
alter the FA prole, culture conditions may be mediated or the organism genetically
modied.
1.6.1 Process development with oleaginous yeasts
The limitation of key nutrients as a processing strategy to achieve a high lipid content
through the de novo pathway has been known for over a century (Sec. 1.2.2) and
is applied to the vast majority of YL processes [92]. Process parameters such as
nutrition, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen can have enormous eect on YL
production parameters, including the FA prole [34, 38, 43, 74, 162]. A switch
or combination of carbon source is often employed to increase yields or obtain a
dierent FA prole [48, 75, 134, 168, 193, 194, 254, 255]. The feedstock range
available and digestible for oleaginous yeast is vast (Sec. 1.5), but depends on the
capabilities of the specic yeast. Specically, the use of a hydrophobic substrate,
i.e. via the ex novo pathway, may be useful in altering the FA prole of waste
oils or fats [47, 75]. To alter the FA prole of YLs, also enzyme inhibitors may be
added. For example, FA elongation can be enhanced through supplementing C14,
and suppressed through adding C16 or C18 FAs [256]. The desaturation of FAs was
shown to be inhibited through the addition of cyclopropene FAs in Candida sp., T.
cutaneum and R. toruloides [104]. This strategy was considered when attempting
to increase C18:0 for the production of a CBE with C. oleaginosus [257], but such
processing is very expensive [33].
The vast majority of laboratory YL experiments are conducted solely in batch
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(∼ 81%), followed by batch and fed-batch (∼ 10%), only fed-batch (∼ 5%) oper-
ation mode. Only around 1% each are conducted in batch and continuous mode,
and as sequencing batch. Some experiments are furthermore designed as two-stage
processes. Batch fermentations are often chosen for simplicity, reduced risk of con-
tamination and increased exibility. Specically, most of the small scale experiments
are performed in shake asks (∼ 73% of all experiments) in batch mode. However,
high productivities and cell densities are often prevented by the high osmotic pres-
sure. In fed-batch mode, often higher lipid production rates can be achieved, thus
a higher lipid productivity [78, 204]. This is mostly due to the increased number of
cells synthesising lipids, and the lesser eect of the initial lag time. Typically, rstly
nutrient-rich conditions are supplied for fast growth, after which only the carbon
source is fed. In this mode, extreme cell densities of up to 185.0 g L−1 [204] and lipid
productivities up to 1.2 g L−1 h−1 [57] have been achieved.
Continuous fermentations have often been performed to learn more about the mech-
anisms of lipid synthesis in oleaginous yeast per se, or the organism of choice [38, 39,
41, 103, 106, 197, 227]. With C. oleaginosus lipid productivities of up to 1.0 g L−1 h−1
have been obtained in this mode when retaining the biomass [41]. Two-stage pro-
cesses, in which rstly the yeast is supplied with a nutrient-rich medium to promote
cell proliferation and in a second step only fed with a carbon source to promote
lipid synthesis are also frequently applied for oleaginous yeasts [39, 207]. With L.
starkeyi, this strategy was combined with an up to 2.5-fold concentration of yeast
cells to simultaneously provide high cell densities of up to 104.6 g L−1 [207]. The
lipid productivity of the second stage was as high as 2.0 g L−1 h−1, though if taking
both stages (without idle time) into account, this was 0.79 g L−1 h−1. Two-stage pro-
cesses have also been designed in continuous mode, though their practical benet
has been doubted [39].
1.6.2 Genetic engineering of oleaginous yeasts
Harnessing the knowledge of the FA pathways (Sec. 1.4.1), metabolic engineering
tools have been employed to increase the lipid content and productivity or modify
the lipid composition, for instance though over-expression or deletion of genes en-
coding for enzymes involved in the corresponding pathway. Around 17% of recent
oleaginous yeast publications were concerned with genetic modication. Amongst
those oleaginous yeasts where genetic tools are available, the most frequently used
one is Y. lipolytica (∼ 63%) due to advanced development of genetic tools, followed
by R. toruloides (∼ 19%) and L. starkeyi (∼ 7%).
To advance lipid production of native FAs (C16:0 to C18:3), typically existing
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genes are overexpressed. With Y. lipolytica, a lipid content of 77% (w/w) has
been achieved de novo through overexpression of the diacylglycerol acyltransferase
(DGA2 ) gene, compared to 36% (w/w) of the wild type [2, 219]. Simultaneous
overexpression together with the ∆9 stearoyl-CoA desaturase and acetyl-CoA car-
boxylase genes led to a high lipid yield (0.23 g g−1), concentration (55 g L−1) and
productivity (0.71 g L−1 h−1) in fed-batch mode [188]. Through incorporating syn-
thetic pathways synthesising lipid precursors NADPH or acetyl-CoA from glycolytic
NADH, the lipid productivity could be increased to 1.2 g L−1 h−1 [57]. The enhanced
secretion of lipids, in particular FFA, into the broth was achieved through disrupting
the synthesis of acyl-CoA from FFA (acyl-CoA synthetase) and β-oxidation (mul-
tifunctional enzyme type-1) as well as enhancing neutral lipid formation (DGA2 )
and release of FFA from the TAGs (lipases) [59]. With this strategy a lipid con-
tent of 120.4% (w/w) FFA was obtained. Excitingly, in Y. lipolytica, lipogensis has
been partially uncoupled from nitrogen starvation, widening the range of suitable
untreated feedstock, as well as potentially allowing faster growth [96].
To produce non-native FAs, exogenous genes are required and typically obtained
from plants or moulds [98, 102, 180]. Although bacterial lipids are unsuitable for
human consumption containing more polyhydroxyalkanoic acids than TAGs, certain
genes might be useful to transfer into yeasts [258]. Algal genes are useful for the
production of PUFAs [98]. For the production of PUFAs, specically DHA and
EPA, non-native for most oleaginous yeasts, desaturase and elongase genes need to
be expressed in the target organism. In Y. lipolytica, several of those were overex-
pressed in 30 steps of genetic modications to generate a host suitable to commercial
EPA production, producing EPA at >50% (w/w) lipids [54]. The resulting strain
contained 41 copies of 19 dierent genes. The scientists found that the disruption of
the peroxisome biogenesis gene was key to obtain high EPA titers [55]. In L. starkeyi
a ax ∆15 desaturase was expressed to obtain increased amounts of ALA, which in
turn was converted into EPA and DHA. The wild type strain was able to produce
trace amounts of those PUFAs [102]. In recent advances with C. oleaginosus, ALA
production was enhanced from 2.8 to 21% (w/w) through the expression of a fungal
∆12/ω3 desaturase, and non-native LC-PUFAs (not EPA, DHA) produced when
additionally an algal ∆9 elongase gene was expressed [98]. Other FAs produced by
GM yeasts include LC-MUFAs by R. toruloides through expression of plant FA elon-
gases (3-keto-acyl-CoA synthase) [180]. The production of CLA has been achieved
through the expression of a bacterial LA isomerase gene, both with GM Y. lipolytica
[99] and C. oleaginosus [98].
Due to their natural advantages particularly in feedstock selection and inhibitor
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tolerance, it has been proposed that C. oleaginosus, R. toruloides, and L. starkeyi
would be better hosts for lipid synthesis than engineered Y. lipolytica if sucient
genetic engineering tools were available [259]. Moreover of interest for YL produc-
tion, S. cerevisiae, a well-known and high-biomass producing yeast, is not classied
as oleaginous, but attempts have been successful to genetically improve the lipid
content [260].
1.7 En route to commercialisation? Economic considerations
Microbial oils have only been commercialised when containing LC-PUFAs, which
cannot (cheaply) be produced by other means (Sec. 1.2.2). Commercial production
of bulk YLs is not yet within reach. It has been argued that if yeast protein for
animal feed can be produced economically, this should also be feasible for YLs as the
lipid tends to have a higher value [4]. In general, YL processes have advantages over
heterotrophic algae, which oils are commercially available as containing LC-PUFA
[64], achieving higher cell densities and being less susceptible to contamination [16,
60]. However, commercial production of YLs was limited to a GMO-produced EPA-
rich oil by DuPont [261, 262]. TerraVia (now Corbion) also holds a range of patents
for oleochemical and fuel production [263], and also foodstu [264] from oleaginous
yeasts, but no process has yet been commercialised. Estimates of the cost to indus-
trially produce a yeast oil range from around US$ 1.6 to 8.9/kg, largely depending
on which lipid production data the study was based on (i.e. lipid yield, productiv-
ity & concentration), the valuation of co-products such as spent biomass or other
metabolites, the feedstock and fermentation system used, the production scale, as
well as the approach to capital investment [60, 61, 107, 265].
Generally speaking, YLs could become economically feasible by producing at a
low-cost and/or a high-value oil. High-value lipids are those missing an abundant
source [2]. With palm oil being one of the cheaper vegetable oils (ve-year average
US $ 688/t [139]), the importance of producing low-cost is more apparent than with
any other vegetable or speciality oil. To decrease the cost of microbial oil production,
possible strategies are depicted in the following sections, with their combination po-
tentially leading to a lower-cost YL fermentation process. In addition to the cost of
the fermentation process, the cost of upstream and downstream processing including
feedstock provision and preparation, lipid extraction and rening as well as biomass
and broth disposal have to be accounted for [43].
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1.7.1 Feedstock cost
As heterotrophic microorganisms, yeast require an organic carbon source, which
is opposed to crops and autotrophic algae that photosynthetically convert sunlight
and CO2 into energy and organic matter including oil, only requiring complementary
nutrients. Most organic carbon sources come at a cost, which can represent a large
fraction of the overall process cost. Accordingly, techno-economic analyses (TEA) of
YL processes have drawn initial focus to the carbon source applied in such a process
[60, 61]: one TEA for YL production estimated an increase of 62% of puried oil
production cost for glucose valued at US $ 400/t (2014) versus zero cost [60].
Puried saccharides, the prevalent feedstock for oleaginous yeasts on the laboratory
scale (∼ 41%, Fig. 1.11 in Sec. 1.5) are not a suitable feedstock to produce bulk
oils such as palm oil. Even with the best yielding yeasts, 4-5 tonnes of saccharides
are required to produce 1 tonne of oil. It was already recognised almost 100 years
ago that cheap substrate is required to commercialise bulk YLs [10]. Lignocellulosic
biomass has been investigated largely in the last two decades [266] due to its low
cost (∼US$ 60/t, 2007 [231]), excluding the cost of unlocking the saccharides. The
sugar selling price for a dilute sugar solution (127 g L−1, mostly glucose and xylose;
dilute acid and enzymatic pretreatment) was estimated around US $ 255/t (2007),
and for a concentrated sugar solution (487 g L−1) US $ 315/t [231]. Outputs from
a sugar mill, foremost molasses (∼US$ 190/t, 2016 [267]), but potentially also the
bagasse subjected to hydrolysis, are a prominent feedstock for industrial fermenta-
tion. Other waste streams, ideally rich in organic carbon, could be obtained at no
or low cost. Industrial and agro-industrial examples include crude glycerol, whey
or whey permeate, hemicellulosic material, sewage sludge, wastewaters and food
waste. Such waste streams may even occur at a negative cost, when they require
additional treatment for safe disposal [60]. The utilisation of VFA from food waste,
for example, was evaluated at only $30/t (2011 [245]). One typical issue with using
2nd generation feedstock is the dependence on another process. This means obtain-
ing substrate with varying composition, quality and amount, but also the political
climate can have an inuence. Some feedstock such as crude glycerol is locally lim-
ited, whereas lignocellulosic biomass is comparably abundant. However, lower lipid
yields, productivities and dierent lipid composition are common when cultured
on waste substrates due to fermentation inhibitors or lower nutrient contents. The
technical challenge is here to nd a suitable host, native or GM, and conduct process
development to bridge the gap.
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1.7.2 Capital and operation cost
The type of bioreactor has the largest inuence on the capital cost for the bioconver-
sion [60, 265]. Capital cost of a 250m3 eld-erected fermenter was estimated around
US $ 3.6 million [60], accounting for up to 90% of the equipment cost [265]. Kouti-
nas et al. (2014) found that the capital (70.4 % of total) and electricity (50.4 % of
total) cost of eld-erected fermenters contribute immensely to the cost of biodiesel
production via YLs [60]. Lower cost alternatives are needed for commercialisation
of bulk lipids. Such fermentation technology could include reactor systems such as
bubble columns, airlifts [43] or bags, but also technologies such as microbubbles
[268]. For example, a 200L bubble column can be purchased for around US $ 2,500.
Whilst disregarding economy of scale and space requirements, the capital cost of
1,250 such bubble columns (250m3) would be around US $ 3.1 million. It was esti-
mated that the break-even price for a microbial oil could be around 27% lower when
the yeast was cultured in open pond systems compared to conventional STRs [107].
In scientic research, largely on the lab scale, most experiments are conducted in
Erlenmeyer asks (∼ 73%), followed by STRs (∼ 21%), but some work is done in
airlifts (∼ 2%). However, suitability towards a bioreactor type depends on the mi-
croorganism itself, but also on the process requirements (e.g. low oxygen saturation,
sterility). Dierent productivities, yields and lipid compositions are to be expected
in dierent systems. Hence, the technical challenge lies here to achieve similar lipid
productivities and yields as in the more advanced and expensive reactor system.
In terms of electricity use, a trade-o between productivity and operation cost may
be necessary. High productivities of oleaginous yeasts are often accompanied by
high oxygen requirements, necessitating high aeration, agitation and/or supply of
oxygen-enriched air [106, 204, 269], ultimately causing high operation cost provided
technical feasibility at scale. Another contribution to operating cost of a biological
system are those to ensure its sterility, including excessive cleaning and maintenance
of barriers. Potentially more robust oleaginous yeasts are required to further reduce
fermentation cost [60]. M. pulcherrima or Wickerhamomyces anomalus have been
shown to produce substantial amounts of lipids on low-cost substrates [74, 135,
255, 270] and feature paramount biocontrol abilities [154, 271, 272]. With these
yeasts, presumably, a food-grade process could be run semi-sterile, and a biodiesel
process non-sterile. In a design with (capital cost-heavy) eld erected fermenters,
the omission of sterilisation could save 4.4 % of capital and 1.2 % of utility cost for
YL production [60]. Additionally there would be less idle times and a lower chance
of production lost upon accidental non-sterile working. Moreover, it would facilitate
the cultivation in open systems such as bubble columns or open ponds [107].
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1.7.3 The essential role of the lipid yield
Theoretically, the highest attainable lipid yield in the form of TAGs is around
0.32 g g−1 from glucose as the carbon source (or similar saccharides fructose, lac-
tose, etc.), according to stoichiometric calculation neglecting cell growth and main-
tenance [158, 243]. Practically - therefore taking the two latter into account - the
highest lipid yields from glucose have been limited to around 0.22 g g−1 (70% of
the theoretical) in continuous culture [38] and 0.25 g g−1 (78%) in fed-batch culture
[56]. The practical yield largely depends on the culture conditions, organism and
substrate. The theoretical values for ethanol (0.54 g g−1), xylose (0.34 g g−1) and
glycerol (0.30 g g−1), for instance, are somewhat dierent because of dierent de-
grees of reduction and/or dierent pathways being utilised. Common causes of a
lower yield are impurities in the feedstock and the secretion of secondary metabolites
[103, 273]. The formation of secondary metabolites can often be minimised through
process development [188, 273]. For example, with Y. lipolytica, the lipid yield was
increased from 0.05 g g−1 to 0.20 g g−1 through minimizing citrate formation through
restricting glucose uptake in fed-batch operation [273].
Specically for a costly feedstock, a low lipid yield can have a detrimental eect on
the economics [61]. The valorisation of co-products, such as 2-PE [134], arabitol
[103], citric acid [57] as well as spent biomass is key in a case where the lipid yield
is compromised by secondary metabolites [61]. Ratledge & Cohen suggested that
the biomass yield is maximised with a lipid content of around 40% (w/w), with
a reasonable lipid yield around 0.20 g g−1 sugar [73]. The spent biomass possesses
economic value as feed for animals [60] or mixed microbial cultures, but could also
be recycled as nutrients in the YL process.
1.7.4 The key role of lipid productivity
The lipid productivity possesses a key role in YL economics. High productivities
would moderate high capital cost over plant production time [60, 61]. Yeasts have
dierent natural productivities, but also temperature or other operational measures
could be taken to enhance the productivity (Sec. 1.6). The lipid content is often
used to evaluate attractiveness of an oleaginous yeast, but the lipid productivity is
actually the more pertinent metric.
For YLs to be produced as a bulk product, such as edible or biodiesel vegetable
oil substitute, for most strains substantial improvements in lipid productivity are
required. In recent TEAs the cost of microbial oils was estimated at a lipid produc-
tivity of 0.42 to 0.54 g L−1 h−1 [60, 61, 265]. However, higher productivities of up
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to 1.2 g L−1 h−1 [57] have been achieved through genetic engineering and processing
strategies. Here, specically GM Y. lipolytica, C. oleaginosus, fed-batch operation
and providing nutrient-rich conditions have been shown to perform exceptionally
[41, 57, 167, 188]. Qiao et al. (2015) stressed that likely the entire lipid pathway
needs to be subjected to genetic manipulation to achieve the lipid productivities
required for producing bulk YLs [188]. This would also include the glycolysis path-
way, which may become limiting at lipid synthesis rates enhanced through genetic
engineering. Moreover, culturing at high cell densities, such in fed-batch [167] or
continuous [103] modes, are inevitable to increase space-time yields.
1.7.5 Biorenery setting
In a biorenery setting, it would be valuable to utilise a microbe, which can grow on
a range of dierent feedstock, especially when a 2nd generation feedstock is employed
with a limited and variable availability. For instance, its was estimated that around
114,000 tonnes of yeast oil could be produced from starchy household wastes in the
UK per year [60]. Oleaginous yeasts with a wide substrate spectrum include C.
oleaginosus [41, 194197] and M. pulcherrima [74, 134, 135]. However, one of the
key problems to consider when using a range of dierent feedstock and producing a
bulk product are the logistics adding on extra cost [60].
Producing multiple metabolites can be benecial in a biorenery setting, especially if
economics of one process (e.g. lipid production) become unfavourable and the switch
to another product is fairly simple. For example, the concept of a lignocellulosic
SCO biorenery has been proposed [274]. Some oleaginous yeast producing valuable
metabolites were described in Section 1.4. This includes 2-PE, which is proposed
to enhance the economics of M. pulcherrima lipid production [61], or carotenoids
for Rhodutorula strains [169, 201]. The co-production of bioethanol and biodiesel
through employing two yeasts is also conceivable [275]. It was estimated that, if side
streams such as spent biomass and other co-products were sold, the production cost
of YLs could be as as low as US$ 1.0/kg [60]. However it should be remembered
that a mixture of valuable products is not necessarily a valuable mixture of products.
The production of only one product may be desirable to limit plant size and cost.
In such a case the synthesis of by-products should be limited to maximise metabolic
carbon ux towards the main product and avoid a low yield.
1.7.6 The special role of specialty oils
For human consumption high-value oils include the functional LC-PUFAs GLA,
DHA, ARA and EPA, which in puried form can cost up to US $ 150/kg [266]. Short
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supply typically drives the cost of individual short chain FAs, such as octanoic acid
(C8:0; ∼US$ 7.0/kg), but some longer chain FAs such as arachidic acid (C20:0;
∼US$ 9.5/kg), which can be found in cocoa butter, also trade at higher prices.
Cocoa beans used for cocoa butter currently trade around US $ 2.2/kg, considerably
exceeding the price of any of the common vegetable oils (Fig. 1.5 in Sec. 1.3.3).
Speciality oils allow for an entry of YL production to the market, before the technol-
ogy and market situation (eventually) advance to allow bulk oil production. That
the production of speciality oils is economically feasible has been shown with the
DuPont process, but consumer acceptance of a GMO oil was critical (Sec. 1.2.2).
In the end, bulk oils need to be produced to have a huge impact on sustainabil-
ity. As opposed to producing a direct oil or fat equivalent, it is conceivable that
YLs can upgrade certain vegetable oils as high-value additives, therefore increasing
their nutritional and economic value. In the case of palm oil, for instance, palm
mid-fraction, high in POP, is used to formulate CBEs. The characteristics of cocoa
butter, rapid melt in the mouth and cooling sensations [115], are linked to the
melting point and curves of symmetrical disaturated TAGs, such as POP or SOS,
together accounting for around 48% of cocoa butter TAGs [117]. The enrichment
of these fractions (SOS only fractions 0.5% in Malaysian CPO [121]), would lead
to a higher value palm oil compared to the plant derived. If palm oil could not
economically be produced with the proposed low-cost strategies, and because of be-
ing organic and its sustainability advantages (Sec. 1.8) it may be feasible to shift
development targets towards producing a high-value palm oil additive.
1.7.7 Scale-up
Most of the oleaginous yeast research is performed on the laboratory scale. The
overwhelming number of publications (∼ 62%) concern the mL scale (< 0.1 L work-
ing volume), around 20% with 0.1 to 1 L working volume, 17% at the 1 to 10L, and
the remaining 1% above. Only a few pilot-scale experiments were performed, for
example with R. glutinis (300L [105]), R. toruloides (1,000 L [101]) and Y. lipolytica
(5,000 L [54]). On the industrial scale, C. oleaginosus (250m3) has been fermented
[43, 46]. The scale of the commercial lipid production with Y. lipolytica by DuPont
[261, 262] is not publicly known. With many oleaginous yeasts, lipid production is
increased when increasing scale from asks to STRs, presumably through controlled
pH and increased oxygen availability [134, 167, 225]. Some strains, such as GM Y.
lipolytica, have demonstrated impressive scalability, with very similar performance
from the micro- (5mL) over the lab- (2 L) to the pilot-scale (5,000 L [54]).
With data from industrial scale processes scarce, TEAs have to be based on labo-
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ratory, or if available, pilot scale experiments and include a number of assumptions
[60, 61, 107, 265]. Whilst the obtained results may not be fully representative for a
commercial process, performed sensitivity analysis places the results in the correct
order of magnitude [61, 107]. Importantly, the high cost contributors are identied
associated with largest cost saving potentials.
1.7.8 Regulation and consumer acceptance
A microbial oil will likely be accepted by consumers as a sustainable alternative to
fossil or vegetable oils, if produced by non-GM and non-pathogenic yeast, which
have been used in food biotechnology for centuries. The common strategy of com-
panies hiding that their products are GMO-derived indicates that this is not the
case with GMO-derived oils. Genetically modied food has the potential to sub-
stantially reduce hunger and poverty all over the world, for example GM oleaginous
yeast typically achieve higher productivities [57, 188]. However, in many developed
countries the public perception on eating GM food is rather negative. In China, for
example, around 47% of consumers have a negative view on GM food [109]. The
Eurobarometer (2010) revealed overall suspicion of GM food amongst the European
public [108]. Around 59 % of Europeans do not consider GM food safe for their
own and their family's health. Whilst only around 17% of Europeans had heard
of synthetic biology in 2010 [108], this technology may even receive more suspicion.
Introduction of an oil produced by SM algae into a laundry liquid was recalled by
Ecover, a leading producer of ecological cleaning products, after a product trial in
2014. The oil was aimed as alternative to palm oil and produced by TerraVia from
Brazilian sugarcane molasses. Generally, the companies are well aware of these is-
sues, therefore often only highlight the benets of their process, but hiding the fact
that the producing organism is GMO, by making statements such as The variety
of yeast we use is also used in food production (Verlasso, 2011). The widespread
consumer scepticism has even prompted some producers to specically label their
foods as identity-preserved certied `Non-GMO' for marketing reasons.
For an oil to enter a national nutrition market, it has to obtain approval from the
respective authorities. The approval of GMO-derived foods is very dependent on
national regulation. With the EU pursuing a precautionary approach for bringing
food-grade lipids to the market, Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 on GM food & feed
imposes hurdles requiring pre-market authorisation. Additional uncertainty was
added 2015, since when individual member states can opt out on use of GM food.
In the USA and China, GM foods have to climb less hurdles compared to Europe
[276]. Whilst in Europe, GM food labelling has been in place for over 15 years, in
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the USA it was only regulated by federal law in 2016 (Public Law 114-216). Its
implementation is due in 2020, though highly rened produce with no GM material
detectable is exempted. In China, GMO labelling is not strongly enforced [277].
However, being on the market for a long time, more traditional feeds for aquaculture
and terrestrial livestock, such as soybean meal are often of GM crop origin. Higher
plants could also be introduced as GMO producing PUFAs, but the modication is
rather complex [52, 53]. Considering this development, the introduction of GMO-
derived YLs as foodstu can currently be considered dicult. The examples given
show that before developing and launching such products it is necessary to perform
thorough consumer acceptance analysis.
1.8 The sustainability of yeast lipid production
Sustainability claims are often spread when one part of the process is sustainable.
However, a truly sustainable process must be sustainable not only from an envi-
ronmental but also social and economic perspective. This depends on a number of
factors, the important ones including the feedstock, the process, the location and
the purpose. In this section, some views concerning sustainable lipid production are
discussed.
1.8.1 Feedstock
Using a sustainable feedstock is key in developing a truly sustainable process. For
example, if the production of a palm oil substitute is praised as sustainable, but the
sugar source is produced from deforested land, this is argumentatively wrong and
misleading. The sugar expansion, foremost in Brazil, is destructive in its own ways,
destroying biodiversity, wildlife and rainforest, just in another part of the world.
This example shows that for a truly sustainable product the whole process from
cradle to grave needs to be considered. In the matter of the feedstock, also social
factors are important. For example, it is not sustainable using vegetable oils as a
1st generation biodiesel feedstock, when they then become too expensive/valuable
in the producing countries for consumption, just to fuel others, which often use this
resource wastefully. The use of 2nd generation feedstock, especially waste products
is key for a sustainable YL process. There are plenty of waste streams available that
are not eciently utilised, including food waste [60], whey permeate and glycerol.
One concern is often raised with using non-edible plants as feedstock: if terrestrial,
they take up space and it can be argued, that if the price is higher, farmers will
switch to these plants instead of the edible ones. The exploration of the sea for
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fermentation feedstock can become a sustainable option, as proposed for marine
bioreneries [62, 134]. If successful in microbially producing bulk lipids, this could
put strain on the feedstock resource. Such a worry, for example, is with molasses,
where increased use leads to displacement from other applications [267].
1.8.2 Process
During fermentation, vast amounts of CO2, typically accounting for around 35 to
50% (w/w) of the feedstock carbon [14, 103], are released into the environment.
With a moderate lipid yield of 0.20 g g−1 from glucose, this means that per kg oil
produced, up to 3.65 kg CO2 would be produced through the yeast alone. This com-
pares to 2.819.7 kg CO2-equiv. per kg for the production of palm oil in South Asia
[278]. The energy required for the fermentation process and feedstock procurement
are also associated with large GHG emissions [279]. Depending on the feedstock, the
CO2 balances can be remedied, for example when utilising lignocellulosic biomass
[135] or macroalgae [134]. Although the production of YLs from macroalgae would
still be associated with around 2.5 to 9.9 kg CO2-equiv. per kg rened oil [62], this
could potentially be lower compared to palm oil production [278]. An intelligent so-
lution including carbon capture could be the integration of a yeast and autotrophic
algae lipid production process, in which the algae utilise the CO2 [280]. Further-
more, vast amounts of water are required for feedstock procurement, fermentation
and rening of lipids [62]. A continuous process at high cell densities [103] would
minimise extensive water use in the fermentation process, as concentrated solutions
are being used and the cleaning of the vessels is limited. Lastly, for extracting lipids
from the yeast, large amounts of toxic organic solvents, for example hexane, are
typically required. It was estimated that around 40 kg hexane/t of microbial oil
extracted are required [60]. An alternative could be the use of green solvents, but
their cost is still to high for commercial viability [281].
1.8.3 Location and purpose
Microbial oils have the potential to solve sustainability issues with current oil supply
on an environmental as well as socio-economic level. Particularly, the social aspects
such as the displacement of work when placing a new product on the market and
demographics, for example dierent viewpoints of wealthier and developing coun-
tries, are often overlooked. In the example of a palm oil substitute (Sec. 1.3.3), the
integration of a YL process into existing palm oil plantations and mills is conceivable
to enhance their sustainability. This includes the utilisation of lignocellulosic waste
material or palm oil mill euent (POME; [282]). Indeed, over 87 million tonnes
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of biomass is generated from the fresh fruit bunches per year, of which around
57% is POME [283] and a large fraction is incinerated. This also includes build-
ing potential YL production facilities locally, as the palm oil industry provides an
income to local farmers. Any commercial oil displacement venture should consider
the socio-economic factors. Similarly, palm kernel, coconut and babassu oil can be
used interchangeably in the production of soap. The introduction an algae-based
palm kernel oil substitute, as planned by Ecover, could have a positive environmen-
tal impact. However, the socio-economic impact on the small-holders of coconut
and babassu plantations through the increased competition could be detrimental,
presumably more so compared to the corporate giants in palm oil production.
Overall, a YL process can qualify as truly sustainable, but environmental, social
and economical analysis are required to prove this. Within these three pillars of
sustainability, ethical production is often neglected. Finally, the potential sustain-
ability of a yeast derived bulk oil with a potentially higher value for customers could
be benecial to the economics of the process. It remains to see how much of their
prots companies are willing to sacrice to produce a more sustainable bulk oil.
1.9 Conclusions
Substantial progress has been made in developing processes featuring oleaginous
yeasts particularly in the last decades. Remarkably, lipid production has been un-
coupled from cell growth and nutrient limitation, and lipid productivities close to
1.0 g L−1 h−1 achieved with non-GM oleaginous yeasts. However, the production
cost associated with the fermentation process are the biggest hurdle towards com-
mercialisation of YLs as sustainable alternative to bulk products such as palm oil or
biodiesel. With the highest productivities and the ability to selectively alter the FA
prole remaining exclusive to GMOs, economically attractive specialty oils can only
be produced by GM yeast. However, GMO-derived oils suer from regulatory hur-
dles and weak consumer perception in many countries, particularly when considered
for food purposes. Therefore, the commercialisation of bulk YLs is contingent upon
further progress, in genetic engineering inclusive improving its public perception and
particularly process development. To this end, using a sustainable yet cheap feed-
stock and robust oleaginous yeast, as well as achieving excessively high production
rates are inevitable to produce a GM-free food-grade oil.
In light of the predicted shortage of fossil fuels, a possible ban on using fossil de-
rived resources to mitigate climate change, the growing population and consequently
further strain on producing vegetable oils in unsustainable practise, it is vital that
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microbial processes for bulk oil production are developed, scaled and ready to pro-
duce lipids on the industrial scale in the short to medium term.
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In the previous chapter, oleaginous yeast research to date was summarised, and yeast
lipid processes presented as en route to commercialisation. The robust oleaginous
yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima has recently been demonstrated as a promising
organism for lipid production, with a remarkable tolerance to both contamination
and fermentation inhibitors, being able to grow on a wide substrate spectrum in-
cluding metabolising oligosaccharides, and produces valuable secondary metabolites
such as 2-PE. This is a remarkable combination of traits benecial to low-cost lipid
production and not seen with any other known oleaginous yeast.
Despite having considerable promise, the industrial relevance of this yeast has yet
to be demonstrated, and the lipid productivity is much lower compared to other
oleaginous yeasts such as Y. lipolytica or C. oleaginosus. In this regard, the overall
aim of this thesis was to better understand the physiology of M. pulcherrima un-
der various operational conditions, and to utilise this information to increase the
lipid productivity and produce lipids with similar composition to palm oil. This
was attempted through investigations into three main areas: strain and feedstock
appraisal, process development and demonstration on the pilot scale.
2.1 Strain selection and feedstock appraisal
A wide variety of M. pulcherrima strains are available in nature exhibiting dierent
capabilities. Some of those have been laboratory-grown on a range of dierent
substrates, but none on macroalgae, a promising feedstock as ocean-grown and food-
grade. The objectives in this stage were to:
(i) Determine the suitability of M. pulcherrima for the bioconversion of macroal-
gal biomass in combination with microwave hydrolysis, with the lipid concen-
tration to be superior to this achieved on lignocellulosic biomass (1.2 g L−1).
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(ii) Determine the impact of macroalgae as well as yeast species on the bioconver-
sion, using at least 10 dierent strains of each, yeast and macroalgae.
(iii) Explore the inuence of scaling up the process to controlled 2 L bioreactors.
2.2 Strain exploration and process development
The key in this stage was to learn more aboutM. pulcherrima as a host for lipid pro-
duction, and importantly increase the productivity of this relatively slow-growing
yeast. From this stage, the evolved M. pulcherrima strain (NCYC 4331; Sec. 1.4.7)
was used, which achieves a high lipid content and exhibits enhanced inhibitor toler-
ance. The work carried out was divided into two packages:
a) Fermentation at high cell densities. For commercial lipid production cell
densities > 50 g L−1 (dry biomass) are required. To this end, the potential of
culturingM. pulcherrima at high cell densities was explored. For this purpose,
semi-continuous and continuous fermentation modes are vital, though seldom
used for oleaginous yeasts partly due to the tolerance needed to osmotic pres-
sure and proneness to bacterial contamination of these yeasts. In particular,
the objectives were to:
(i) Assess the response of M. pulcherrima to osmotic stress below a water
activity of 0.95.
(ii) Develop and compare batch, fed-batch, semi-continuous and continuous
processing strategies to achieve cell densities beyond 100 g L−1.
b) Variation of operational parameters. Operational parameters can impact
the physiology of the organism. For example, with wild type M. pulcherrima,
low temperatures facilitate lipid accumulation. With the inuence of dissolved
oxygen already established for the evolved strain, the objectives were to:
(i) Determine the inuence of temperature, pH and nutrition on fermentation
yields and present solutions to increase the lipid yield beyond 0.15 g g−1
glucose.
(ii) Determine their impact on fermentation kinetics and present solutions to
increase the lipid productivity beyond 0.20 g L−1 h−1.
2.3 Pilot scale operation
Only a few oleaginous yeasts have been cultured at the pilot scale, but this is required
to demonstrate scalability and robustness of the yeast and underline industrial rele-
vance. With hydrolysed starch chosen to mimic a lignocellulosic feedstock containing
multiple oligosaccharides and exhibiting high viscosity, the objectives were set to:
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(i) Assess the growth of M. pulcherrima on maltooligosaccharides, with lipid
yields above 0.15 g g−1 satisfactory.
(ii) Achieve a consistent product stream with <10% (w/w) variation (absolute)
in fatty acid saturation in semi-continuous culture.
(iii) Demonstrate the scalability of M. pulcherrima at over 30 L working volume,
with the lipid yield and productivity not compromised more than 15% (w/w)
(relative) at scale.
Strain construction through metabolic engineering to increase the industrial rele-
vance was omitted as genetic tools are currently at the development stage (patent
reference number P124920GB). Whilst higher productivities and modiable lipid
composition are likely to be achieved with engineered strains, a food-grade oil is
likely more accepted by possible consumers if stemming from a naturally isolated or
evolved yeast.
The fermentation work herein was performed in 96-well plates, Erlenmeyer (shake)
asks and stirred tank reactors (Fig. 2.1).
(a) 96-well plate (b) Shake asks (c) Stirred tank reactor
Figure 2.1:M. pulcherrima grown on dierent scales. (a) 96-well plates, (b) 100mL
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Abstract
Macroalgae (seaweeds) represent an emerging resource for food and the produc-
tion of commodity and specialty chemicals. In this study, a single-step microwave
process was used to depolymerise a range of macroalgae native to the United King-
dom, producing a growth medium suitable for microbial fermentation. The medium
contained a range of mono- and polysaccharides as well as macro- and micronutri-
ents that could be metabolised by the oleaginous yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima.
Among twelve macroalgae species, the brown seaweeds exhibited the highest fermen-
tation potential, especially the kelp Saccharina latissima. Applying a portfolio of ten
native M. pulcherrima strains, yeast growth kinetics, as well as production of lipids
and 2-phenylethanol were examined, with productivity and growth rate being strain
dependent. On the 2L scale, 6.9 g L−1 yeast biomass  a yield of 0.14 g g−1 with
respect to the supplied macroalgae  containing 37.2% (w/w) lipid was achieved
through utilisation of the proteins, mono- and polysaccharides from S. latissima,
with no additional enzymes. In addition, the yeast degraded a range of fermenta-
tion inhibitors released upon microwave processing at high temperatures and long
holding times. As macroalgae can be cultured to food grade, this system oers
a novel, potentially low-cost route to edible microbial oils as well as a renewable
feedstock for oleochemicals.
Keywords: microbial lipids,Metschnikowia pulcherrima, macroalgae, marine biore-




Microbial lipids oer a credible feedstock for advanced biofuel production to reduce
the impact of fossil fuels as well as a potentially more sustainable source of edible
oil. The concept of a marine biorenery includes the utilisation of marine plants
for the provision of food, proteins, minerals, commodity and ne chemicals, biofu-
els and/or energy. Due to their fast growth, high protein content, high diversity
of carbohydrates and low lignin content, macroalgae (seaweeds) are of particular
interest for a marine biorenery [13]. Macroalgae are generally classied as brown
(Phaeophyta), green (Chlorophyta) or red (Rhodophyta) type relating to their pho-
tosynthetic pigments, usually perceptible in the phenotype.
In 2014, wild and cultivated macroalgae harvesting more than doubled to 28.4 mil-
lion tonnes from 10.4 million in 2000 [4]. Global production is overwhelmingly
dominated by Asia (96.6%), with America (1.7%), Europe (1%), Africa (0.6%)
and Oceania (0.1%) accounting for the remaining continental production gures [4,
5]. Production in America and Europe is dominated by wild harvesting, whereas the
main method for production in Africa and Asia is through formal cultivation [4]. Of
the seaweed classes, global red seaweed production has increased by 84% in the four
years leading up to 2014; brown seaweeds (the predominant seaweed produced in
Europe) increased by 47% in the same period; however, green seaweed production
decreased during this time by 30% [5].
Currently, the most common use of macroalgae is for food production. As a fuel or
biorenery feedstock macroalgae has the potential to compete with second genera-
tion lignocellulosic biomass such as crop residues or dedicated energy crops. Com-
pared to terrestrial crops, marine plants do not require arable land, freshwater or
fertilizer [6],and furthermore convert sunlight more eciently [7], inducing their po-
tential for carbon sequestration [8]. For cultivation in northern Europe towards
bioethanol and biogas production, brown macroalgae Laminaria digitata yields as-
sociated greenhouse gas emissions of 45 kg CO2-equiv. per tonne of macroalgae
produced [9]. This can be compared to cultivation of wheat straw (54 to 236 kg
CO2-equiv. per tonne [10]), miscanthus (51 kg CO2-equiv. per tonne [11]) and SRC
willow (138 kg CO2-equiv. per tonne [11]). Environmental and techno-economic
credentials for macroalgae cultivation can be further improved by integrating pro-
duction into other established aquaculture activity. The potential for macroalgae
as a major source for speciality and commodity products is signicant; however,
in the UK a bottleneck to expanding macroalgae biorening activity is the lack of
systematic wild feedstock appraisal, demonstration cultivation sites and pilot-scale
downstream technology assessment [5].
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Current research has developed techniques to enhance macroalgae valorisation through
collaterally extracting proteins [1] and/or utilising other available saccharides, for
instance through purication [12] or microbial processing [1318]. Whilst the high
carbohydrate, sulphur and nitrogen content make macroalgae a promising feedstock
for microbial fermentation within a biorenery setting, pretreatment and fermen-
tation within such as process should be cost ecient and sustainable, utilising a
microbe with versatile characteristics and ideally yield high-value products to en-
hance the feasibility of such a process. Recent research for microbial macroalgae
utilisation focussed on ethanol [16], butanol [1] and biogas [15] production, with
pretreatment often taking place via acid and/or enzymatic hydrolysis.
Depolymerisation via microwave processing has been employed successfully for a
range of lignocellulosic feedstocks [19, 20]. Compared to conventional heating tech-
niques a microwave process is advantageous in terms of shorter reaction times, higher
heating eciencies and greater control [21, 22]. Many examples highlighting the ef-
ciency of microwave mediated reactions have been described, particularly in the
areas of organic synthesis [23], polymers [24], and green chemistry [25]. Microwave
heating is volumetric, which is very important for activation of solid materials such
as macroalgae. Furthermore, microwave irradiation is a clean, cheap and conve-
nient method in carbohydrate chemistry. In general, microwave heating for certain
applications is more ecient than conventional heating and should be considered
as an alternative and potentially faster, greener methodology. Microwave technol-
ogy has been demonstrated at both pilot [26] and industrial scale [27, 28]. Recently,
microwave generators with power up to 100 kW became available making their indus-
trial applications in such areas as food preparation, high quality ceramic formation
and wood drying [22, 29] commercially feasible.
Considering the lack of lignin and the previous successful recovery of macroalgae
constituents through microwave-assisted extraction [16, 30], this technology oers a
potentially viable alternative to produce an inexpensive microbial growth medium
from macroalgae [16]. However, the thermochemical treatment of biomass generally
produces mainly oligosaccharides and a range of inhibitors. To this end, we recently
reported on the oleaginous yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima that can metabolise a
range of carbon sources including oligosaccharides and has a high inhibitor toler-
ance [19, 20], though the growth on macroalgae hydrolysate is yet to be assessed.
This yeast demonstrates excellent suitability for industrial biotechnology since it
produces a range of valuable metabolites, most prominently microbial lipids and
2-phenylethanol (2-PE). Microbial lipids can be used as a source of food, biofuels,
surfactants or polymers, whereas 2-PE has a worldwide production of approximately
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10,000 tonnes, though this is predominantly from non-renewable resources. The bi-
ological 2-PE market is far smaller, though the product has several advantages in
being food-grade, having a positive public image and not containing isomers that
lead to a poor smell. Due to the minute amounts present in rose petals, and the
inecient extraction, the biological sourced 2-PE retails for up to $ 1000 kg−1 [31,
32]. 2-PE is also an antimicrobial and with this, as well as the production of other
antimicrobial agents, M. pulcherrima has the ability to outcompete other microbes
[33, 34].
Aiming to achieve economic viability and promote sustainability, an imperative fo-
cus of oleaginous yeast research lies on the appraisal of low-cost [35], and renewable
substrates [36], such as whey, industrial fats [37] or lignocellulosic biomass [20].
With macroalgae (potentially) embodying these characteristics [14], strong cases
emphasising the aforementioned advantages over lignocellulosic biomass are made
for utilisation in renewable energy production [2, 3]. Whilst for these reasons there
are a few reports of producing microbial lipids from macroalgae recently [13, 14, 17,
18], coupling low-energy microwave depolymerisation withM. pulcherrima oers ad-
ditional benets for a potentially more economic route to microbial lipid production.
Investigating the suitability of this novel system for development beyond laboratory
scale, this study goes beyond previous studies through extensively considering the
impact of species on the process.
3.2 Materials and methods
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and Fisher Scientic, for biological
culturing suitable for cell culture and for standards analytical grade. Centrifuga-
tions were performed at 1680× g and room temperature for 10min (Rotina 380,
Hettich) and lyophilisation at -40 ◦C and 60mbar overnight (Modulyo, Thermo Sa-
vant). Fermentation vessels were sterilised with 70% (v/v) ethanol, media freshly
prepared and actions involving biological reagents handled aseptically. Adjustments
of media pH were performed with 6M HCl or 5M NaOH, respectively.
3.2.1 Macroalgae preparation and hydrolysis
Twelve dierent macroalgae species were harvested from the South West UK coast in
August and Saccharina latissima (SL, formerly Laminaria saccharina) additionally
in May, washed with water, chopped to around 100mm long pieces, ash frozen in
liquid nitrogen, lyophilised and ground using a pestle and mortar (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1: Investigated macroalgae species, their type and notation. Macroalgae
were harvested from the South West UK coast in August, and S. latissima addition-
ally in May.
Notation Scientic name Type
UL Ulva lactuca green
UI Ulva intestinalis green
JR Jania rubens red
PL Porphyra leucosticta red
DC Dilsea carnosa red
SC Soliera chordalis red
SS Stypocaulon scoparium brown
SM Sargassum muticum brown
AN Ascophyllum nodosum brown
HS Halidrys siliquosa brown
FS Fucus serratus brown
SL Saccharina latissima brown
The dried macroalgae was then suspended in deionised water at 5% (w/v), 40mL
placed in 75mL PTFE vials (CEM Corporation) equipped with a PTFE magnetic
stirrer bar, and digested in a MARS 6 microwave digestion system (CEM Corpora-
tion) with 1800W. Microwave conditions ranged from 150 to 210 ◦C nal tempera-
ture, 5 to 15min ramping time and 0 to 10min holding time (ramping + holding
time). One macroalgae hydrolysate (SL, May, 190 ◦C, 5+0min) was prepared as
50mM L- (+)-tartaric acid (pKa 4.34, 25 ◦C) solution (pH 4). Another microwave
hydrolysate (SL, May, 190 ◦C, 5+0min) was subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis ac-
cording to published procedure with slight modication [38]. Briey, the enzyme
preparation CellicCTec2 (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the microwave hydrolysate
without buer (Section 3.6.2) at 7mg protein/g dried macroalgae and a solution of
20mL incubated at 50 ◦C and 200 rpm in a shaking incubator (SI500, Stuart) for
20 h. Prior to fermentation, remaining solids were removed from any hydrolysate by
centrifugation to avoid interference with cell growth assessment.
3.2.2 Media, strains and culture conditions
Ten M. pulcherrima strains were used: locally (Bath, UK) isolated from fruit and
owers (Section 3.6.1) ICS 1, 46 & 48; DH 3, 5, 10, 18 & 21; and commercially
available NCYC 2580 & 3047 (National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK).
Strains were kept at -80 ◦C as 20% (v/v) glycerol stocks, from which agar plates
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(YMD: yeast extract 10 g L−1; malt extract 20 g L−1; glucose 20 g L−1; agar 15 g L−1,
pH 5; in deionised water) were inoculated, incubated at 20 ◦C for 4 days, then kept
at 4 ◦C and renewed every four weeks. Soy-malt broth (SMB: soy peptone 30 g L−1;
malt extract 25 g L−1; pH 5; in deionised water) was inoculated with a single colony
in unbaed Erlenmeyer (shake) asks, incubated for 24 h and used as preculture for
main cultures on macroalgae hydrolysate or nitrogen-limited broth (NLB: KH2PO4
7 g L−1; (NH4)2SO4 2 g L
−1; NaHPO4 1 g L
−1; MgSO47H2O 1.5 g L
−1; yeast extract
1 g L−1; carbon source 40 g L−1; pH 5; in deionised water). For shake ask and stirred
tank reactor cultures preculture amounted to 2.5% (v/v) of total culture volume,
and for well plate cultivations, preculture was diluted to an optical density OD600
of 1 through addition of phosphate-buered saline (PBS, Oxoid) before inoculation.
Working volume in shake asks was 20% (v/v) of ask volume (100mL) and their
incubation took place on orbital shakers (Unimax 2010, Heidolph) at 180 rpm (unless
specied otherwise) in temperature controlled cabinets (MLR-352-PE, Panasonic).
All cultivations were carried out at 20 ◦C, balancing cell growth and lipid production
with M. pulcherrima [34].
3.2.3 Well-plate cultivations on macroalgae hydrolysate
In 96-well plates, 140µL sterile ltered (0.22µm, Millipore) macroalgae hydrolysate
(August, 190 ◦C, 15+0min) was inoculated with 10µL of inoculum. Sealed with
gas-permeable lm to avoid evaporation, the inoculated well plate was incubated at
11Hz and 3mm amplitude (Multiskan FC, Thermo Scientic) for 72 h, with readings
of OD600 performed semi-hourly. The OD600 of inoculum cultured on deionised water
and non-inoculated macroalgae hydrolysates were subtracted from the nal OD600.
In the event of yeast occulation, OD600 results were excluded and cell growth was
assessed through dry cell weight (DCW) in shake ask cultivations.
3.2.4 Shake ask cultivations on synthetic media and hydrolysate
In shake asks, M. pulcherrima ICS 1 was cultured on NLB with fucose, rham-
nose, arabinose, glucose, mannose, mannitol, xylose and galactose (each separately)
until stationary stage, determined through daily OD600 readings. Fermentations
with selected macroalgae (August, 190 ◦C, 15+0min) and yeast strain combinations
were carried out for 12 days with readings of OD600 on Day 2, 5, 8 and 12, ex-
cept where yeast occulation occurred. Further fermentations were performed with
M. pulcherrima ICS 1 on S. latissima (May) hydrolysate, hydrolysed at dierent
microwave conditions, enzymatically pretreated, buered, at shaking frequency of
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220 rpm (each separately), until stationary stage, determined through daily OD600
readings.
3.2.5 Stirred tank reactor fermentations with mannitol and S. latissima
hydrolysate
In 2 L FerMac 320 stirred tank reactors (Electrolab), M. pulcherrima ICS 1 was
cultured on 1L NLB with mannitol as well as S. latissima hydrolysate (May, 190 ◦C,
5+0min) without sterility barrier. Prior to inoculation, 5 mL polypropylene glycol
P 2000 was added to control foaming, the pH lowered to 4 and kept constant with
5M NaOH and 1M HNO3. Aeration with 0 to 3L min
−1 air through a sparger
with 100µm pores and agitation with 150 to 500 rpm kept the dissolved-oxygen
(DO) concentration at 80% air saturation (cascade PID control). Evaporation was
minimised by a condenser (5 ◦C), but obtained concentrations rectied with respect
to the amount of evaporated broth.
3.2.6 Analytical methods
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen content of dried macroalgae were determined with
a CE440 Elemental Analyser (Exeter Analytical) (calibrated against acetanilide
with S-benzyl-thioronium chloride internal standard), and further elemental analy-
sis performed externally (Yara) via inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectrometry.
Briey, dried macroalgae was digested in reverse aqua regia with a MARSXpress mi-
crowave digestion system (CEM Corporation), thereafter diluted, ltered and anal-
ysed on an axial Vista ICP (Varian). For determining hydrolysis solid residue, the
hydrolysate solid and liquid phase were separated by lter paper (11µm, Whatman)
and the solid material oven-dried (Plus II Oven, Gallenkamp) at 105 ◦C until con-
stant weight (B154, Mettler Toledo). Concentrations of (hydrogenated) monosac-
charides, fermentation inhibitors, and 2-PE in hydrolysate and fermentation broth
were assessed through high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) in a 1260
Innity LC system (Agilent) (Section 3.6.3). Total organic carbon (TOC) and to-
tal nitrogen (TN) analysis were carried out with an automated TOC-L analyser
(Shimadzu) (Section 3.6.3). Optical density of fermentation broth was assessed at
600 nm (OD600) in a spectrophotometer (Spectronic 200, Thermo Fisher Scientic).
For determination of yeast DCW, the culture was centrifuged, the supernatant set
aside, the pellet re-suspended in deionised water, centrifugation repeated and super-
natant discarded. Subsequently, the pellet was frozen (80 ◦C), lyophilised and its
dry weight gravimetrically assessed (B154, Mettler Toledo). Lipids were extracted
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with an adapted Bligh and Dyer method [39] and their fatty acid prole determined
according to standard procedures (Section 3.6.4).
3.2.7 Replication and statistical methods
Analysis of dried macroalgae and hydrolysates was performed in duplicates or tripli-
cates and cultivations in singles to triplicates as stated in gure/table captions. The
signicance of dierences in yeast growth characteristics was determined through
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), normality and homogeneity tested through
histograms, skewness-kurtosis, Shapiro-Wilk and Levene's test; and signicantly dif-
ferent means identied through post-hoc analysis (Tukey), all carried out in SPSS
Statistics (IBM).
3.3 Results and discussion
3.3.1 Suitability of macroalgae for microbial lipid fermentation
The macroalgae species investigated varied distinctly in their elemental composi-
tion, with carbon contents ranging from 15.0% (w/w) in Jania rubens, through to
36.2% (w/w) in Porphyra leucosticta (Fig. 3.1). Seasonal compositional variation
was observed with S. latissima, harvested in August and May (Fig. 3.1). Macro- and
micronutrients were abundant in all investigated species (Fig. 3.1 & S3.1), demon-
strating the suitability for microbial fermentation. However, the carbon-nitrogen
(C/N) ratio of macroalgae varied between 9.4 and 34.0 g g−1 for Soliera chordalis
and S. latissima (May), respectively (Fig. 3.1), and most oleaginous yeasts typically
require C/N ratios of above 30 g g−1 for reasonable lipid production, with other nu-
trients in excess. The C/N ratio for S. latissima has previously been reported lower
in the winter months [40, 41], but specic harvesting location could have inuenced
this discrepancy [40]. Furthermore, phosphorus, previously used as limiting nutri-
ent in macroalgae hydrolysates [14], is in an excess with carbon-phosphorus (C/P)
ratios of macroalgae ranging between 93.7 and 584.6 g g−1 (Fig. 3.1).
Dierent species of macroalgae exhibit large dierences in their susceptibility to un-
dergo hydrothermal decomposition (Fig. 3.2a). No correlation could be elucidated
between the extent of decomposition and the elemental composition of the macroal-
gae. Milder microwave conditions resulted in lower hydrothermal decomposition,
associated with lower carbon release into the hydrolysate (Fig. 3.2). Microwave hy-
drothermal pretreatment was found to be highly suitable for S. latissima, where 69.6
to 85.2% (w/w) of macroalgal carbon could be recovered into the hydrolysate (Fig.
3.2b). This is considerably higher in comparison to lignocellulosic biomass such
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as wheat straw (∼16%w/w [20]), presumably due to the absence of lignin. The
dierent microwave release eciencies of carbon and nitrogen (Fig. 3.2b & S3.2)
resulted in C/N ratios from 5.0 to 68.3 g g−1 for J. rubens and S. latissima (May),
respectively, thus only in favour of oleaginous yeasts for certain macroalgae (Fig.
3.2b). Specically, S. latissima (May) hydrolysate indicated C/N ratios suitable for
most oleaginous yeasts, given the entire TOC can be accessed.
Figure 3.1: Macroalgal elemental composition. Macronutrients, carbon-nitrogen
(C/N) and carbon-phosphorus (C/P) ratios (total carbon) of all species of dried
macroalgae investigated (semi-quantitatively) (n=3, mean). Twelve dierent
macroalgae (Table 3.1) were harvested in August and S. latissima (SL) addition-
ally in May.
The percentage of (hydrogenated) monosaccharides comprising the hydrolysate TOC
varied between macroalgae species, but also depended on harvesting time, as well
as microwave conditions and additional enzymatic pretreatment (Fig. 3.3). The
highest monosaccharide yield achieved with single-step microwave pretreatment was
179.5mg g−1 macroalgae (95.7%w/w of which was mannitol) using S. latissima (Au-
gust). Hence, dried S. latissima (August) constituted of over 17.1% (w/w) manni-
tol, which complies with published data [41, 42] and underlines its suitability for
microbial cultivation. The considerable seasonal eect on macroalgae composition
is demonstrated with hydrolysate of the same species harvested in May, containing
96.8mg mannitol g−1 macroalgae (Fig. 3.2a) - in line with observation in other stud-
ies, where mannitol concentration peaks typically between June and September [41
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43], constituting an ultimate carbon storage compound for growth in winter [4446].
The increased presence of glucose in hydrolysate obtained with longer holding time
(190 ◦C, 5+10min) indicates that some polysaccharides were broken down into their
constituents.
Figure 3.2: Microwave hydrothermal pretreatment of macroalgae prior to microbial
fermentation. (a) Solid residue and (b) eciency of carbon release as well as carbon-
nitrogen (C/N) ratio (total organic carbon) of the hydrolysate for each species of
dried macroalgae after microwave (MW) pretreatment in aqueous phase (5%w/v)
(n=3, mean). Twelve dierent macroalgae (Table 3.1) were harvested in August
and hydrolysed at 190 ◦C, 15+0min, and S. latissima (SL), harvested in May, at six
dierent MW conditions.
Through application of enzymes to degrade macroalgal structural (alginate, cellu-
lose) and storage (laminarin) polysaccharides, as performed in many fermentation
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studies [1, 14, 47, 48], the monosaccharide yield for S. latissima (May) could be
enhanced by 460% (w/ w) to 436.8mg g−1 macroalgae (Fig. 3.3a).
Figure 3.3: Monosaccharide and alditol content in all hydrolysates used in this
study. (a) With respect to the dried macroalgae supplied and (b) their share of the
total organic carbon (TOC) (n=3, mean). The rst data set depicts twelve macroal-
gae (August, Table 3.1), depolymerised through microwave pretreatment (190 ◦C,
15+0min). The second set includes S. latissima (SL, May) depolymerised at six
dierent microwave (MW) conditions. The third set involves SL (May & August),
depolymerised through microwave (190 ◦C, 15+0min and 5+0min, respectively) and
enzymatic pretreatment. Stars indicate the corresponding results prior to enzymatic
pretreatment.
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For certain macroalgae, however, depending on their harvesting time, single-step mi-
crowave pretreatment is sucient to release (hydrogenated) monosaccharides: their
concentration was only increased by 14% (w/w) through additional enzymatic pre-
treatment of S. latissima (August) hydrolysate (Fig. 3.3a), removing the benet of
this additional step representing up to 20% cost of the overall process [49]. Simi-
larly, acid addition prior to microwave treatment to enhance monosaccharide yields
may only be necessary for certain macroalgae such as Ascophyllum nodosum (Oc-
tober), with which under similar microwave conditions (150 ◦C, 5min, 3.13% (w/v)
solid loading) a monosaccharide yield of 136.0mg g−1 macroalgae has been achieved
using 0.4M sulphuric acid to aid hydrolysis [16].
The results demonstrate that microwave processing can be applied to the feed-
stock eectively producing fermentable media containing polysaccharides and (hy-
drogenated) monosaccharides. To access the full range of carbon sources solubilised,
coupling with a suitable microorganism is necessary, to this end M. pulcherrima was
selected due to the ability to catabolise certain oligosaccharides [19, 20].
3.3.2 M. pulcherrima's suitability for macroalgae fermentation
The suitability of M. pulcherrima for fermentation of macroalgae hydrolysates was
assessed through its growth, lipid and 2-PE production on a range of macroalgae-
specic carbon sources [50]. M. pulcherrima strain ICS 1 metabolised C6 monosac-
charides glucose, mannose and galactose, alditol mannitol and C5 monosaccharide
xylose (Fig. 3.4).
The DCW increased when switching from glucose to any other carbon source, the
highest biomass yield of 0.41 g g−1 being achieved with galactose. Importantly, the
DCW increase was 32% (w/w) using mannitol  the alditol prevalent in brown
macroalgae and available in highest quantities in the produced microwave hydrolysate
(Fig. 3.4). Growth kinetics and lipid accumulation favour utilisation of C6 (hy-
drogenated) monosaccharides (tstat=4d) compared to C5 monosaccharide xylose
(tstat=7d). Comparably slow assimilation of C5 monosaccharides is frequently ob-
served with oleaginous yeasts and diverse eects on lipid production have been
reported [51, 52]. For M. pulcherrima, the lipid content was 10.7% (w/w) below
the average of 12.6% (w/w). Similarly, 2-PE production was lowest for xylose
(13.1mg L−1), compared to the highest of 61.8mg L−1 for mannitol. A nal pH
of 1.9 (Table S3.1), contributable to the nitrogen source being NH+4 upon which
assimilation H+ is released, together with the carbon source being fully utilised in-
dicates that the yeast can grow under highly acidic conditions, a further mechanism
to reduce bacterial contamination. A few carbon sources could not be assimilated
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under the given conditions, most prominently rhamnose, abundant in many green
macroalgae such as Ulva spp. [1], but not highly present in the herein produced
hydrolysates (Fig. 3.4). Conclusively, M. pulcherrima is highly suitable for fermen-
tation of hydrolysates specically from brown macroalgae, superior to other oleagi-
nous yeasts such as Rhodosporidium toruloides, which are limited in the uptake of
certain macroalgae reducing sugars [14].
Figure 3.4: Growth of M. pulcherrima on carbon sources typically present in
macroalgae. (a) Final dry cell weight, lipids and 2-phenylethanol concentrations
and (b) OD600 proles for shake ask fermentations of M. pulcherrima strain ICS
1 on synthetic nitrogen-limited broth with 40 g L−1 of monosaccharides or alditols
(n=3, mean± SE). The yeast was cultivated until stationary stage.
As a major constituent of the microwave hydrolysates (Fig. 3.3), mannitol was
chosen as the carbon source in a model system to investigate performance in con-
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trolled 2 L stirred tank reactors (Fig. S3.3). Compared to respective shake ask
results, both biomass and lipid synthesis were increased, reaching yields of 0.55 g g−1
and 0.13 g g−1, respectively (Fig. S3.3). Presumably the increased production on
the larger scale was achieved through sustaining high dissolved oxygen throughout
the fermentation, a major limitation in using shake asks. Whilst the pH did not
signicantly inuence nal biomass and lipid production, emphasising the yeast's
acidophility, 2-PE production decreased from 142mg L−1 at pH 4 to 80mg L−1 at
uncontrolled pH (Table S3.2), demonstrating the importance of pH control on the
2-PE biochemical pathway [32].
3.3.3 M. pulcherrima with dierent macroalgae species
WithM. pulcherrima identied as suitable microorganism for bioconversion of macro-
algae hydrolysates, the twelve macroalgae species (August) were screened in combi-
nation with alternateM. pulcherrima strains, and growth kinetics and attainable cell
density assessed. Signicantly dierent yeast growth characteristics were observed
on dierent macroalgae hydrolysates (p<0.001) containing dierent (amounts and
types of) saccharides, inhibitors and other growth compounds (Figs. 3.1 & 3.3).
Variation was also observed between the M. pulcherrima strains, although not sig-
nicant (p=0.128) (Fig. 3.5).
On average, highest OD600 of 0.50 was achieved on S. latissima and highest OD600
of 0.64 was observed in combination with DH 21 (Fig. 3.5a +b). Final OD600 was
dependent on macroalgae type, with best growth achieved on the brown macroalgae,
averaging a nal OD600 of 0.37, when compared to green (0.19) and red macroalgae
(0.16). It has been argued that brown macroalgae represents a principal feedstock
due to high carbohydrate contents, availability for mass-cultivation [6, 53] and su-
perior biosorbent characteristics [54]  despite their photosynthetic eciency being
generally lower than those of green and red macroalgae [53]. Among the best growing
yeast strains are ICS 1 & 48, both of which achieved an averaged OD600 exceeding
0.3. Highest maximum averaged growth rate of 0.24h−1 was achieved by ICS 1 (Fig.
3.5c). Of note, occulation of yeast cells was observed when growing DH 3 and 10
on J. rubens and Ulva lactuca hydrolysate, respectively (Fig. S3.4). This could be
considered benecial in a bioprocess where rapid settling of biomass is desired.
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Figure 3.5: Growth screening of ten M. pulcherrima strains in combination with
microwave hydrolysates of twelve macroalgae species (10× 12 array). Plotted are
nal OD600 and maximum growth rate of the yeast, with respect to (a) macroalgae
species and (b+c) M. pulcherrima strains. The macroalgae (Table 3.1, August)
microwave hydrolysates (190 ◦C, 15+0min) were fermented in 96-well plates (n= 3).
Box plots indicate 25th to 75th percentile including median, + the mean, whiskers
upper and lower adjacent values; and plot colours in (a) type of macroalgae species.
Scaling up to shake asks, M. pulcherrima ICS 1 was selected to ferment the full
range of macroalgae hydrolysates, based on favourable kinetics and balanced growth
within each macroalgae type. As with 96-well plate cultures, highest growth was gen-
erally achieved on brown macroalgae hydrolysates, specically S. latissima, yielding
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5.65 g L−1 yeast biomass (Fig. 3.6). OD600 measurements (Fig. S3.5) showed that
83% of cell growth was achievable in the rst two days, indicating that the gross of
assimilable carbon sources is readily available under these conditions. In contrast to
growth on NLB (Table S3.1), a pH increase to neutral or slightly basic conditions
was observed in all cases (Fig. 3.6b), due to the yeast metabolising proteins and
amino acids, whereby NH+4 is released into the medium.
Figure 3.6: Growth of M. pulcherrima ICS 1 on microwave hydrolysates of twelve
macroalgae species at shake ask scale. (a) Dry cell weight and biomass yield with
respect to total organic carbon (TOC) in the macroalgae (Table 3.1, August) hy-
drolysate (190 ◦C, 15+0min) and (b) pH change after 12-day fermentation (n=3,
mean± SE). Colours indicate type of macroalgae species.
To further narrow down the macroalgae/yeast strain combinations qualifying for
potential larger scale fermentation, additional combinations were selected based on
96-well plate nal cell densities, growth kinetics, and yeast occulation (Fig. S3.6).
Similar DCW values were achieved with other strains on S. latissima hydrolysate,
including ICS 46 and DH 21 (5.29 to 5.68 g L−1), indicating biochemical similarity
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between the strains in terms of their metabolic capability. This is benecial from a
stability point of view as  despite strain variation  the results are attainable with
a range of M. pulcherrima wild type strains. Concentration of 2-PE ranged from 1.1
to 47.2mg L−1, with most yeast strains producing relatively minor amounts (Fig.
S3.6). Importantly, distinct strain dependence was observed: for example, when
grown on S. latissima hydrolysate ICS 1 & 46 produced just 7.8 and 5.1mg L−1
2- PE, respectively, but DH 21 produced 47.2mg L−1 from the same hydrolysate
(Table S3.3, Fig. S3.6). This versatility of M. pulcherrima could become key in a
biorenery setting in which products may be prioritised depending on constantly
shifting commercial attractiveness.
Under the given conditions, brown macroalgae constitute a superior substrate for
fermentation with M. pulcherrima, with S. latissima standing out due to its high
mannitol content. Its potential as a possible energy crop has been emphasised [6]
and it has previously been utilised to produce both biogas [15, 55] and bioethanol
[47]. As natural resources of S. latissima (mainly north Atlantic and Pacic [45])
are limited and to avoid ecological damage, locations for commercial aquacultures
are being explored [56, 57].
3.3.4 Factors inuencing M. pulcherrima performance with S. latissima
Further shake ask fermentations were carried out with S. latissima (May) hy-
drolysate investigating the eect of harvesting time, microwave conditions, pH buer-
ing and aeration. Generally lower cell growth in the subsequent sections is a conse-
quence of the dierent harvesting time of the macroalgae.
The microwave conditions included dierent temperatures, ramping and holding
time. The liberation of additional monosaccharides through longer ramping time
(Fig. 3.3) did not lead to enhanced growth nor lipid production, hence ramping
time was reduced to 5min (Fig. 3.7a). The breakdown of S. latissima polysac-
charides through longer holding time (Fig. 3.3) ultimately led to higher DCW,
though degradation compounds caused an inhibitory eect which led to a lag time
of up to 24 h (Fig. 3.3b). During fermentation, 5-HMF and furfural were nearly
fully degraded by the yeast (Fig. S3.7), as similarly observed with other oleagi-
nous yeast [58]. The proposed polysaccharide depolymerisation through microwave
heating thus comes at the expense of inhibitor formation, a behaviour common to
hydrolysates generated with most acid and thermal pretreatments [53, 59]. Previ-
ously, M. pulcherrima has been demonstrated to have a high inhibitor tolerance [20,
60], indeed this is not necessarily a disadvantage as the hydrolysate would be less
prone to contamination when utilised in an open system. A maximum lipid content
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of 24.7% (w/w) was achieved at mild microwave conditions (150 ◦C, 5+0), with the
lipid content negatively inuenced at higher inhibitor concentrations (Fig. 3.7 &
S3.7).
Figure 3.7: Inuence of microwave pretreatment conditions on M. pulcherrima
growth on the macroalgae hydrolysate. Macroalgae S.latissima (May) was hydrol-
ysed through microwave hydrothermal pretreatment at dierent target temperatures,
ramping and holding times, and fermented by strain ICS 1 for 3 days in shake asks
(n=3, mean± SE). (a) Dry cell weight and pH change and (b) OD600 prole (error
bars suppressed for clarity).
To approach controlled stirred tank fermentation, culture conditions were changed,
meaning the pH was buered around pH 4 and aeration enhanced through higher
shaking frequency. Whilst pH control enhanced growth, similar lipid concentra-
tions could be obtained despite lower lipid content at pH mediated around 4 (Table
S3.4). Cell growth could furthermore be enhanced by 16% (w/w) through increased
oxygenation.
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Through additional enzyme pretreatment, biomass and lipid concentrations could
be increased by 135% (w/w) and 168% (w/w), respectively (Table S3.5), compared
to results from simple microwave hydrolysate of S. latissima (May) (Fig. 3.7). The
increase is not as high as additionally released glucose may suggest (460%w/w),
which is due to the yeast favouring mannitol (Fig. 3.4), but also the catabolism
of polymers, substantiated by the carbon assimilation with respect to monosac-
charides being as high as 94.4% (w/w) when cultured on microwave hydrolysed S.
latissima (May) (Fig. S3.8). When comparing the macroalgal total carbon assimi-
lation through yeast biomass between microwave hydrolysed S. latissima (August)
and additionally enzyme hydrolysed S.latissima (May), similar values were obtained
(0.23 and 0.20 g g−1) (Fig. S3.8). Together with the monosaccharide analysis (Fig.
3.3), this demonstrates that the seasonal composition of a single seaweed species is
crucial in deciding whether an additional enzymatic pretreatment step is required.
3.3.5 Stirred tank reactor fermentation on S. latissima hydrolysate
Fermentation of macroalgae microwave hydrolysate was assessed on a 2L stirred
tank reactor scale to establish growth kinetics of macroalgae utilisation and investi-
gate the viability of the proposed process under more controlled conditions (pH 4,
DO 80%). S. latissima microwave hydrolysate (May, 190 ◦C, 5+0min) was selected
from the shake ask results. During exponential stage, a maximum growth rate of
0.10 h−1 and corresponding doubling time of 6.7 h was recorded (Fig. S3.9), largely
through assimilation of mannitol (Fig. 3.8a). Moreover, the yeast catabolised pro-
teins/amino acids, indicated by the attempted pH increase counteracted by HNO3
addition from 12 to 41 h (Fig. S3.9), and certain polysaccharides (Fig. S3.10).
However, maximum rate of polysaccharides assimilation is estimated at only around
8% (w/w) compared to mannitol (0.34 g L−1 h−1). With a nal lipid content of
37.2% (w/w), yeast biomass yield was 0.14 g g−1 macroalgae, lipid yields 0.05 g g−1
macroalgae or 0.61 g g−1 (hydrogenated) monosaccharides, and 0.21 g g−1 macroalgal
carbon was deposited in the yeast biomass. The >2-fold DCW increase compared
to shake ask fermentations on the same hydrolysate can be largely contributed to
sustained oxygen availability. The high lipid content together with the high nutri-
ent availability in macroalgae also means that nutrient limitation may not be such
a key factor in M. pulcherrima as with other oleaginous yeasts [14]. Saturation of
produced lipids decreased with fermentation time, and the nal product possessed
similar composition to soybean oil (Fig. 3.8b).
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Figure 3.8: Increasing scale of M. pulcherrima fermentation on S. latissima mi-
crowave hydrolysate to 2 L stirred tank reactor. (a) Dry cell weight, lipid and man-
nitol concentration and (b) fatty acid prole of lipid. Strain ICS 1 was fermented on
the hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 5+0min) of S. latissima (May) under high oxygen avail-
ability (DO 80%) (n=1). LC: lipid content. Each data point is average value from
two independent measurements (SD <23%).
The obtained lipid concentration of 2.6 g L−1 for M. pulcherrima grown on macroal-
gae hydrolysate is superior to those on hydrolysates of wheat straw (1.2 g L−1)
and distiller's dried grains with solubles (1.7 g L−1), of which all were hydrolysed
through microwave hydrothermal pretreatment [20]. In comparison with other
(oleaginous) yeasts, the results place M. pulcherrima as highly suitable for val-
orisation of macroalgae hydrolysates: ethanol yields through fermentation of Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae on A. nodosum microwave hydrolysate (0.02 g g−1 macroal-
gae), and also lipid yields with respect to monosaccharides with R. toruloides on
Laminaria residue acid and enzyme hydrolysate (0.16 g g−1 total reducing sugars)
[14], and Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus on L. digitata (March/June) enzyme hy-
drolysate (0.32 g g−1 monosaccharides) [17] were lower. However, higher overall val-
orisation of macroalgae to lipids has been reported (0.21 g g−1 macroalgae) [17],
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mostly contingent on the dierent harvesting time and nearly full hydrolysis of poly-
into monosaccharides (< 95%w/w) through the application of 72 h enzymatic pre-
treatment (monosaccharide yield 650mg g−1 macroalgae). Whilst the time of this
hydrolysis method is considerable higher, and the treatment more cost-intensive
these results emphasize that further work is necessary to optimise microwave hy-
drothermal pretreatment of macroalgae, but also enhance metabolism of polysaccha-
rides in M. pulcherrima, prior to moving this promising process beyond laboratory
scale. Likewise, the integration of this process into a marine biorenery should be
investigated, where particularly the solids from hydrothermal pretreatment can be
utilised as biochar [16] and polysaccharides such as alginate remaining after fermen-
tation can be extracted [3, 14, 30].
3.4 Conclusions
In rapid hydrothermal microwave pretreatment of macroalgae carbon eciencies of
up to 85.2% (w/w) have been achieved, however a large fraction of this carbon re-
mained locked in polysaccharides. The oleaginous yeast M. pulcherrima has shown
versatile characteristics in breaking down macroalgae compounds under industrial
conditions, including growing on a wide pH range and degrading inhibitors, whilst
producing commercially relevant amounts of lipids and 2-PE. Although following
microwave processing M. pulcherrima could degrade macroalgae polysaccharides, a
substantial amount remained in the fermentation broth, hindering higher biomass
conversion ratios. To fully valorise the available polysaccharides, additional pro-
cessing such as extraction or breakdown [1, 17] may be considered. As non-sterility
and the absence of supplementary enzymes potentially make the proposed process
particularly low-cost, the benet of those additional treatment must be economi-
cally assessed. Indeed, genetic modication [61] of M. pulcherrima to expand its
metabolic repertoire or mixed community culture [13, 18] may provide a low-cost
option to improve process economics. Finally, the results emphasize the importance
of using controlled reactors as part of an industrial biotechnology screening process
and provide further credibility to the burgeoning marine biorenery concept.
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3.6.1 Isolation of M. pulcherrima strains
In brief, fruits and owers (mostly blackberry) were collected locally (in and around
Bath, UK) and incubated in SMB at 25 ◦C and 200 rpm (SI500, Stuart) for 1 h.
Thereafter, the broth was serially diluted with PBS to yield approximately 1000
cells (EVOS XL Cell Imaging System) per mL, applied to fungi/yeast-selective agar
plates (MEA: malt extract agar, with chloramphenicol 0.1 g L−1 to inhibit bacterial
growth) at 100µl, and incubated at 25 ◦C for 4 days. Identication of yeast colonies
took place through polymerase chain reaction (SimpliAmp Thermal Cycler, Applied
Biosystems) and Sanger sequencing of variable ITS1 and ITS2 regions.
3.6.2 Buering in enzymatic hydrolysis
The addition of a buer was not necessary, as the initial pH (4.8) was near the rec-
ommended enzyme optimum pH (5.05.5), and the microwave hydrolysate contained
sucient buer compounds, with the nal pH 4.4. Adjusting the initial pH to 5.6
with 5M NaOH led higher nal pH 5.0, but lower hydrolysis eciency (3%w/w
fewer monosaccharides).
3.6.3 High-performance liquid chromatography, total organic carbon
and total nitrogen analysis
Prior to both analyses, samples were centrifuged, and for HPLC additionally l-
tered (0.22µm, Millipore). For quantication of (hydrogenated) monosaccharides,
5µL sample was injected into a 300 x 7.8mm RezexTM RHM-Monosaccharide H+
(Phenomenex) HPLC column at 80 ◦C, compounds eluded with deionised water at
0.6mL min−1 for 25min and detected with refractive index detector at 40 ◦C. Quan-
tication of 2-PE was performed via injection of 20µL sample into a 3 x 50mm
Poroshell 120 EC-C18 (Agilent) HPLC column at 22 ◦C, compounds elusion with
a mobile phase of 20% (v/v) acetonitrile and 80% (v/v) 20 mMphosphate buer
(pH 2.5) at 0.8mL min−1 for 6min and detection with UV detector at 216 nm. Fer-
mentation inhibitors furfural and 5-HMF were analysed using a 250 x 4.6 mm C18
(Advanced Chromatography Technologies) HPLC column at 30 ◦C, compounds in
5µL injected sample eluded with a mobile phase of acetonitrile:water (25:75, v/v)
at a ow-rate of 0.8mL min−1 for 22min and detected with diode array detector
at 220 nm. The automated TOC-L analyser was run at 720 ◦C and 150mL min−1
nitrogen ow. Compound quantication for HPLC, TOC and TN took place via
5-point calibration with corresponding external standard solutions.
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3.6.4 Lipid extraction and fatty acid prole analysis
40 to 80mg dried cells were placed in 21mL ace pressure tubes (Sigma-Aldrich), then
stirred with a PTFE magnetic stirrer bar in 10mL 6M HCl at 80 ◦C for 1 h. After
cooling to room temperature, 10mL methanol/chloroform (1:1 v/v) were added and
the solution stirred overnight. Lipid content was gravimetrically determined (B154,
Mettler Toledo) after removal of the chloroform phase and subsequent chloroform
evaporation on a rotary evaporator (Hei-VAP Value Digital, Heidolph). Extracted
lipids were solubilised in methanol/sulfuric acid (1%v/v) at 50%v/w (0.5mL to
1mg lipids) and transesteried in 21mL ace pressure tubes at 90 ◦C for 2 h. After
cooling to room temperature, hexane was added at 100% (v/v), the uid shaken to
extract fatty acid methyl esters, the hexane phase recovered, washed with deionised
water at 100% (v/v) to remove residual glycerol and sulphuric acid, and 1µL injected
into a CP-Sil capillary column (25mx 0.250mm internal diameter), preheated at
40 ◦C and run at 1.2mL min−1 Helium in a 7890A Gas Chromatograph (Agilent).
After 1 minute, the column was heated to 250 ◦C at 10 ◦Cmin−1 and held for 10
minutes. Peaks were identied via mass spectrometry (5975C MSD, Agilent), the
peak area used to determine the concentration of methyl esters in comparison to
those of a fatty acid methyl ester mix (C4:0C24:1), and the relative proportions
calculated. The degree of fatty acid saturation ∆S (%w/w) was calculated as the
sum of the saturated fatty acid fractions.
3.6.5 Supplementary tables
Table S3.1: Final pH after shake ask fermentations of M. pulcherrima on man-
nitol. The strain ICS 1 was fermented on synthetic nitrogen-limited broth (initial
pH 5) with 40 g L−1 of monosaccharides and polyols typically present in macroalgae
(assimilable) (n=3, mean± SE). The yeast was cultivated until stationary stage.








Table S3.2: Peak 2-phenylethanol (2-PE) concentrations in stirred tank reactor
fermentation of M. pulcherrima on mannitol. The strain ICS 1 was fermented on
synthetic nitrogen-limited broth with 40 g L−1 mannitol at 20 ◦C, DO 80% and pH
4 as well as pH uncontrolled (n=2, mean± SE).
pH control 2-PE concentration (mgL−1)
pH 4 141.5± 0.3
uncontrolled 79.8± 20.0
Table S3.3: M. pulcherrima 2-phenylethanol (2-PE) concentrations when grown on
S. latissima microwave hydrolysate. 2-PE concentrations after 12-day shake ask
fermentations ofM. pulcherrima ICS 1 on microwave hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 15+0min)
of dierent macroalgae species (Table 3.1, August) (n=3, mean± SE).
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Table S3.4: M. pulcherrima growth on S. latissima microwave hydrolysate with
varied operational conditions. Final dry cell weight (DCW) and lipid content of
strain ICS 1. The hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 5+0min) of S. latissima (May) was fermented
for 3 days in shake asks (n=3, mean±SE). One hydrolysate was prepared as
50mM L-(+)-tartaric acid solution (pK=4.34) at pH 4, fermented at 180 rpm, and
another hydrolysate fermented unmodied at 220 rpm.
Condition DCW (g L−1) Lipid content (%w/w) Final pH
pH 4 3.50± 0.11 15.8± 0.4 4.38± 0.12
220 rpm 3.86± 0.05 18.5± 0.2 7.67± 0.05
Table S3.5: M. pulcherrima growth on S. latissima microwave plus enzymatic
hydrolysate. Final dry cell weight (DCW) and lipid content of M. pulcherrima ICS
1 after 3-day shake ask fermentation. The microwave hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 5+0min)
of S. latissima (May) was enzymatically hydrolysed with CellicCTec2, and (n=3,
mean± SE).
DCW (g L−1) Lipid content (%w/w)




Figure S3.1: Micronutrients of all species of dried macroalgae investigated (Table
3.1) (n=3, mean) (semi-quantitatively). Twelve dierent macroalgae were harvested
in August and S. latissima (SL) additionally in May.
Figure S3.2: Eciency of nitrogen release from macroalgae into the hydrolysate for
each species of dried macroalgae after microwave (MW) hydrothermal pretreatment
(n=3, mean). Twelve dierent macroalgae (Table 3.1) were harvested in August
and hydrolysed at 190 ◦C, 15+0min, and S. latissima (SL), harvested in May, at six
dierent MW conditions. Colours indicate type of macroalgae species.
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Figure S3.3: Growth proles of M. pulcherrima grown on mannitol at 2 L scale.
Proles of dry cell weight, mannitol, lipids, 2-phenylethanol (2-PE) concentrations
and pH for stirred tank reactor fermentation of M. pulcherrima ICS 1 on synthetic
nitrogen-limited broth with 40 g L−1 mannitol at (a) pH 4 and (b) pH uncontrolled
(n=2, mean± SE). LC: lipid content.
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Figure S3.4: Flocculation of M. pulcherrima strains DH 3 and 10 when grown on
Jania rubens and Ulva lactuca microwave hydrolysate. The hydrolysate (190 ◦C,
15+0min) was fermented in (a+b) 96-well plates and (c) shake asks, and occu-
lation was evident after 5min sedimentation.
Figure S3.5: Growth proles of M. pulcherrima fermented on macroalgae mi-
crowave hydrolysates. Optical density changes in 12-day shake ask fermentations
of M. pulcherrima ICS 1 on microwave hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 15+0min) of dierent
macroalgae species (Table 3.1, August) (n= 3, mean± SE).
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Figure S3.6: Fermentation of selected M. pulcherrima strain/macroalgae species
combinations. Dry cell weight and 2-phenylethanol concentrations after 12-day shake
ask fermentations of dierent M. pulcherrima strains on macroalgae (Table 3.1,
August) microwave hydrolysates (190 ◦C, 15+0min) (n=3, mean± SE). Colours
indicate type of macroalgae species.
Figure S3.7: Inhibitor concentrations in S. latissima microwave hydrolysate before
and after fermentation. Exemplary, 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) and furfural are
displayed as fermentation inhibitors (semi-quantitatively). Kelp S. latissima (May)
was hydrolysed through microwave hydrothermal pretreatment at dierent target tem-
peratures, ramping and holding times, and fermented through M. pulcherrima ICS
1 in shake asks until stationary stage (n=3, mean± SE).
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Figure S3.8: Carbon assimilation through M. pulcherrima grown on S. latissima
microwave hydrolysate. The carbon assimilated during growth for 3 days in shake
asks on S. latissima hydrolysates is plotted with respect to the total carbon (TC) of
macroalgae, total organic carbon (TOC) of the hydrolysate and TOC of monosaccha-
rides/polyols in the hydrolysate (n=3, mean± SE). Both May and August harvest
were microwave hydrolysed only (190 ◦C, 5+0min and 15+0min, respectively), and
the May harvest also additionally enzymatically pretreated.
Figure S3.9: Initial growth and acid addition in fermentation of M. pulcherrima
on S. latissima microwave hydrolysate in 2 L stirred tank reactor fermentation. Op-
tical density, displayed as logarithmic growth curve plot, illustrates initial growth of
M. pulcherrima ICS 1 largely on mannitol available in the S. latissima (May) mi-
crowave hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 5+0min) (n=1). The Pearson correlation coecient
r indicates a linear relationship from 4 to 24 h.
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Figure S3.10: Macroalgal polysaccharide degradation through M. pulcherrima at
2 L scale. (a) Signals obtained through high-performance liquid chromatography and
(b) glucose concentration in enzymatic digest (CellicCTec2) of samples from 2L
stirred tank reactor fermentation of strain ICS 1 on S. latissima (May) microwave
hydrolysate (190 ◦C, 5+0min) (n=1). The legend in (a) indicates the time of sam-
pling. The glucose concentration in (b) is expressed with respect to this obtained in
the enzymatic digest of the seaweed hydrolysate (n=3, mean± SE). The decrease is




In this chapter, the suitability of using macroalgae as a feedstock for M. pulcher-
rima lipid production was demonstrated, the wide variety of M. pulcherrima strains
explored and the proposed process scaled to the 2 L scale. However, it was also
emphasised that additional work is required before testing the presented approach
on the pilot scale. For example, the fermentation yields per supplied macroalgae
and the polysaccharide breakdown kinetics require improvement. Most importantly,
however, the grow kinetics of M. pulcherrima generally, amongst all ten strains in-
vestigated, were very poor even when grown on sugars. The fastest strain, ICS
1, only achieved biomass and lipid productivities of up to 0.23 and 0.05 g L−1 h−1,
respectively, when cultured on mannitol. This lipid productivity is far below those
achieved with other oleaginous yeasts such as evolved R. toruloides (up to 11-fold
higher), C. oleaginosus (20-fold) or engineered Y. lipolytica (24-fold); and also those
required to approach commercial attractiveness. Thus, to advance M. pulcherrima's
industrial relevance, improving the kinetics is a key requirement. Consequently, in
the following two chapters concerning process development, the focus was placed on
enhancing the fermentation kinetics of M. pulcherrima through high-density culti-
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Abstract
Microbial lipids have the potential to displace terrestrial oils for fuel, value chemi-
cal and food production, curbing the growth in tropical oil plantations and helping
to reduce deforestation. However, commercialisation remains elusive partly due to
the lack of suitably robust organisms and their low lipid productivity. Extremely
high cell densities in oleaginous cultures are needed to increase reaction rates, re-
duce reactor volume and facilitate downstream processing. In this investigation the
oleaginous yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima, a known antimicrobial producer, was
cultured using four dierent processing strategies to achieve high cell densities and
gain suitable lipid productivity. In batch mode, the yeast demonstrated lipid con-
tents > 40% (w/w) under high osmotic pressure. In fed-batch mode, however, high
lipid titers were prevented through inhibition above 70.0 g L−1 yeast biomass. Highly
promising were semi-continuous and continuous mode with cell recycle where cell
densities of up to 122.6 g L−1 and maximum lipid production rates of 0.37 g L−1 h−1
(daily average), a nearly 2-fold increase from the batch were achieved. The ndings
demonstrate the importance of considering multiple fermentation modes to achieve
high-density oleaginous cultures generally and indicate the limitations of processing
these organisms under the extreme conditions necessary for economic lipid produc-
tion.





Oils are one of the major commodities in human society, be it for fuels, food or
personal care. Increased global consumption however, especially of palm oil, has led
to vast deforestation and resulting global carbon emissions. To meet the growing
demand for terrestrial oils, oleaginous microorganisms oer a promising alternative.
These microbes are generally dened as producing over 20% (w/w) lipids [1], though
the cost associated with the bulk production of those single cell oils (SCOs) are still
too high for commercial viability [2, 3].
Metschnikowia pulcherrima is a relatively under explored oleaginous yeast [46],
however, the yeast is an ideal organism for industrial biotechnology due to:
 elevated inhibitor tolerance: specically, formic acid, acetic acid, furfural, hy-
droxymethylfurfural (HMF) in concentrations up to 10 g L−1 [7, 8];
 a wide substrate spectrum: range of C5 and C6 monosaccharides and oligosac-
charides [4, 68];
 production of an array of secondary metabolites: most prominently 2-phenyl-
ethanol (2-PE), a valuable fragrance compound [6, 9];
 its antimicrobial activity: secretion of antimicrobial agents such as 2-PE and
iron sequestration through pulcherrimin production [1014];
 being non-pathogenic: it is commonly used in wine fermentations as often
found on grapes [11, 15, 16].
These characteristics combined mean it can grow under non-aseptic conditions on a
wide range of dierent substrates including inhibitor-rich lignocellulosic hydrolysates
and waste streams [6, 7], making it an outstanding candidate for low-cost lipid pro-
duction [4]. Recently, promising improvements have also been made to enhance
lipid production, whilst achieving beyond 40% (w/w) lipids similar in composition
to palm oil. However, the key issue withM. pulcherrima is its relatively slow growth
cycle [4, 6, 9, 1720]: partly contingent upon a relatively low cultivation tempera-
ture promoting lipid synthesis [4], lipid productivities of up to only 0.05 g L−1 h−1
are reported in batch fermentation [6]. In order to yet facilitate economically fea-
sible cultivation, the space-time yield requires improvement [2, 3]. One promising
approach could be the cultivation at high cell densities, which is proposed to fa-
cilitate higher rates of reaction, assuredly reduces reactor volume and facilitates
downstream processing [21].
So far, mostly fed-batch approaches have been pursued to achieve high cell den-
sities of oleaginous yeasts. Via this operation mode, a cell density of 185.0 g L−1
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(40.0%w/w lipids) has been achieved with Rhodutorula glutinis under oxygen en-
riched air [18], 127.5 g L−1 (61.8%w/w) with Rhodosporidium toruloides [20] or
104.1 g L−1 (82.7%w/w) with Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus (formerly Crypto-
coccus curvatus) [19], all of which were cultured on glucose. But also other sub-
strates have been utilised: C. oleaginosus has been cultured to high cell densities on
glycerol (118.0 g L−1, 25%w/w) in fed-batch [22], and also on whey permeate in con-
tinuous mode with cell recycle (91.4 g L−1, 33%w/w) [23]. An engineered strain of
Yarrowia lipolytica has recently been cultured on acetate at 194 g L−1 (59.3%w/w)
in semi-continuous mode [24].
Culturing at high cell densities inevitably requires fermentable substrate with high
carbon concentrations. To that end, concentrated feed solutions such as crude glyc-
erol [25], molasses [26] or concentrated hydrolysates [27] are readily available. How-
ever, in batch mode their use is challenged by concomitant high osmotic pressure. M.
pulcherrima has been previously described as osmophilic yeast [28], but also other
operational strategies as opposed to batch can be considered to achieve high cell
densities. For fed-batch, semi-continuous and continuous fermentation, M. pulcher-
rima is a promising candidate, as its antimicrobial activity is particularly valuable
where multiple inlets and outlets are involved. In this study, we compared four dif-
ferent operational strategies to achieve a high-density oleaginous culture, revealing
the unique physiology of this unusual yeast [29].
4.2 Materials and methods
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and Fisher Scientic and used with-
out further purication. Centrifugations took place at 4667× g and room temper-
ature for 10min (Rotina 380, Hettich). All cultivations took place at 20 ◦C [4, 6].
Erlenmeyer asks were lled at 20% (v/v) working volume and placed on orbital
shakers (Unimax 2010, Heidolph) at 180 rpm. Rates were calculated as average be-
tween two sample points (typically daily). The lipid ux was expressed as lipid
production rate (rP) over lipid-free biomass production rate (rX*).
4.2.1 Organism, media, preculture
The utilised M. pulcherrima strain was evolved from the strain NCYC 2580 (Na-
tional Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK) towards higher inhibitor tolerance
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(NCYC 4331 1). It was kept at 20 ◦C on malt extract agar plates (MEA: agar
15 g L−1; malt extract 30 g L−1; mycological peptone 5 g L−1) and sub-cultured every
fortnight. A single colony was used to inoculate soy-malt broth (SMB: soy pep-
tone 30 g L−1; malt extract 25 g L−1; pH 5) in 250mL Erlenmeyer asks, incubated
for 24 h to an OD600 of around 24 (preculture). Basal medium for main cultures,
inoculated with 2.5% (v/v) preculture, was nitrogen-limited broth (NLB: KH2PO4
7 g L−1; (NH4)2SO4 2 g L
−1; NaHPO4 1 g L
−1; MgSO47H2O 1.5 g L
−1; yeast extract
1 g L−1; glucose 4% (w/v); pH 5). NLB was modied in eight dierent ways as
the media were scaled up to 48% (w/v) glucose in steps of 4% (w/v) (Table 4.1).
Medium nomenclature includes its category (A, B, C, D, E, F, G & H) and glucose
concentration (in %w/v), e.g. A4. Carbon-nitrogen (C/N) ratios were computed
assuming 11% (w/w) nitrogen and 12 % (w/w) carbon in yeast extract. The wa-
ter activity (aW) was calculated as outlined in the supplementary materials and
methods (Sec. 4.6.1). Media were prepared in deionised water on the day and not
autoclaved or lter sterilised. For media containing ethanol, the evaporation rate
was considered when determining the amount of assimilated ethanol (Sec. 4.6.2).
4.2.2 Shake ask cultivations
Shake ask (SF) cultivations were performed batch-wise in 100mL Erlenmeyer asks
for 5 days on media A-D with 4 to 40% (w/v) glucose (Table 4.1). The yeast was
also cultured on NLB with 40 g L−1 ethanol, glycerol, arabitol or arabitol/glucose
(50:50w/w), instead of glucose; as well as on NLB with spikes of ethanol, glycerol,
arabitol, 2-PE or (NH4)2SO4 on Day 1 (Sec. 4.6.3).
4.2.3 Stirred tank reactor cultivations
Stirred tank reactor (STR) cultivations (Table 4.2) were performed in a 2L FerMac
320 STR (Electrolab) equipped with o-gas analyser (Sec. 4.6.4). With a working
volume of 1 L (batch, fed-batch initial) or 2 L (semi-continuous, continuous), fer-
mentation broths were maintained at pH 4 (2M NaOH, 0.5M HNO3) and dissolved
oxygen (DO) at 50% (0.5 vvm aeration, 150-900 rpm agitation), unless indicated
otherwise. Initially, 0.1% (v/v) antifoam PPG 2,000 was supplied. Daily, aliquots
of 5mL were taken from the fermentation broth, and deionised water added to main-
tain a constant volume, with concentrations in the broth rectied accordingly.
1 This strain was evolved through adaptive laboratory evolution using NLB supplemented with
0.7 g L−1 furfural and acetic acid and 0.35 g L−1 formic acid and HMF. Cultures were trans-




























Table 4.1: Synthetic media used in this study. Eight media were prepared based on NLB (Sec. 4.2.1) with glucose concentrations scaled
up to 48% (w/v). The scaling factor f is the glucose concentration of the scaled medium cS divided by the NLB glucose concentration
cS,NLB=4%(w/v). Medium B was prepared as 100mM tartaric acid solution. Due to overlapping of media concentrations, it is















Yeast extract C/N ratio (g g−1) Associated cultures
Range At f= 8 Vessel 1 Operation mode 2
A 1 f 1 1 1 30.236.8 36.6 SF B
B 1 f 1 1 1 30.236.8 36.6 SF B
C 1 f/2 1 1 1 50.071.8 70.9 SF, STR B
D f/2 f/2 f/2 f/2 f/2 60.1 60.1 SF B
E 1 f/2 1 1 f/2 60.1 60.1 STR B, FB, SC, C
F 1 f/4 1 1 f/2 99.7 99.7 STR SC
G 1 f/4 1 1 f/4 120.0 120.0 STR SC
H 1 1 1 1 f/2 33.5164.8 148.7 STR SC
1 SF: shake ask, STR: stirred tank reactor
2 B: batch, FB: fed-batch, SC: semi-continuous, C: continuous
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In batch operation mode, media C4, C8, C40, E40 or F40 (Table 4.1) were fermented
until glucose depletion. All fed fermentations were started as batch with medium
C8. In fed-batch mode, medium E48 was fed (a) periodically after glucose deple-
tion to reinstate 8% (w/v) glucose (batch-wise feed), or (b) after 1 day at a rate
of 0.97 g L−1 h−1 glucose (continuous feed). In semi-continuous mode, 25% (v/v) of
the fermentation broth was removed upon glucose depletion, centrifuged, the pellet
resuspended in an equal amount of media E32, F32, G32 or H32, and the suspension
fed back to the STR. With medium F32, additional experiments with the following
modications were performed: (a) oxygen supply at DO 80% (0.9 vvm) through-
out the cultivation, (b), acetate, furfural (2.8 g L−1), formate and HMF (1.4 g L−1)
added to F32, (c) ethanol replaced glucose in F32, 6.25% (v/v) broth exchange (in-
stead of 25%v/v). In a complementary experiment, 100% (v/v) of the broth was
removed, centrifuged, the cells resuspended in medium C8 and fed back to the STR.
In experiments with F32, and the corresponding initial batch with C8, a dierent
yeast extract was used compared to all other experiments (Table 4.2 in Sec. 4.3.1).
In continuous mode, medium E32 was continuously fed to the bioreactor from Day
3 at 0.97 g L−1 h−1 glucose (0.067d−1 dilution rate D). The broth was continuously
removed at a rate of 4×D, settled in a separation funnel and the bottom phase
continuously fed back to the STR at 3×D. The top phase was removed daily, cen-
trifuged, the pellet resuspended in 5mL supernatant and fed back to the funnel.
4.2.4 Analytical methods
Optical density OD600 of the fermentation broth was assessed at 600 nm (Spec-
tronic 200, Thermo Fisher Scientic), after appropriate dilution [6]. For deter-
mination of the DCW, the sample was centrifuged, the supernatant set aside for
other analysis, the pellet resuspended in water and centrifugation repeated. For
glucose concentrations ≥ 200 g L−1, the middle fraction of the rst centrifugate, ac-
counting for 50% (v/v) of the former, was removed before performing the second
centrifugation. This step was necessary as due the high density of high sugar so-
lutions (e.g. 1.17 g cm−3 for C40 at 20 ◦C), a fraction of the cells was oating on
the supernatant surface. The pellet was frozen (-80 ◦C) and lyophilised at -40 ◦C
and 60mbar (Modulyo, Thermo Savant) for 10 h and its weight gravimetrically as-
sessed (B154, Mettler Toledo). Lipids were extracted from the dried yeast with
chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) after cell disruption with 6M HCl at 80 ◦C [6]. The
extracted lipids were transesteried in methanol containing 1% (v/v) sulfuric acid,
and the relative proportions of fatty acid methyl esters determined through gas chro-
matography/mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with a 25m x 0.25mm CP-Sil (Agilent)
capillary column [6]. Carbon contents of biomass and lipids were externally analysed
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through carbon, nitrogen and hydrogen (CHN) elemental analysis (Science Centre,
London Metropolitan University, UK).
Molecular formulae of compounds in the ltered (0.22µm) fermentation supernatant
were ascertained with mass spectrometry (MS), either in loop injection or cou-
pled with liquid chromatography (LC-MS). For the latter, a 2.1 x 50mm ZORBAX
Eclipse Plus (Agilent) C18 column was used, held at 50 ◦C and run at 0.3mL min−1
with 50% each methanol and water, both supplemented with 0.1% formic acid.
The compounds were detected through UV detection at 254 nm (1260 Innity II
LC System, Agilent). Compounds were ionised through Dual Agilent Jet Stream
Electrospray Ionization (Dual AJS ESI) in negative mode and detected in the stan-
dard (3200m/z) extended dynamic range (2GHz) mode (6545 Q-TOF, Agilent).
Conrmation of molecular formula was at an isotope match score > 60% and -
5 ppm<mass error<+5ppm. Quantities relative to the highest observed concentra-
tion across multiple experiments were estimated through the compound peak height
in the extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) (semi-quantitatively). Identity of glucose,
glycerol, arabitol, ethanol and 2-PE were validated through high-performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC) using a 300 x 7.8mm RezexTM RHM-Monosaccharide
H+ (Phenomenex) ion exclusion column or 3 x 50mm Poroshell 120 EC-C18 (Ag-
ilent) reversed-phase column with corresponding standard solutions, respectively,
and their concentrations determined through 5-point calibration [6]. Total organic
carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) in the fermentation broth were determined
with an automated TOC-L analyser (Shimadzu) [6]. The ammonia nitrogen concen-
tration of ltered (0.22µm) supernatant sample was assessed with an ammonium
cuvette test kit (LCK303, Hach) and the indophenol blue reaction photometrically
evaluated in a DR 2800 Spectrophotometer (Hach).
4.2.5 Replication and statistical analysis
A systematic error was determined for SF and STR batch fermentations (triplicates),
with further fermentations performed singularly. The strength and signicance of a
correlation were determined through Pearson's or Spearman's rank correlation coef-
cient and comparing the p-value to the signicance level of α=0.01, respectively,
all computed in Microsoft Excel.
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4.3.1 Batch with high initial substrate loading
Ideally, high cell densities are acquirable through applying high initial substrate
concentrations, but the induced osmotic pressure typically inhibits cell growth. To
investigate the osmotolerance of M. pulcherrima, its fermentation performance in
four dierently composed synthetic media AD with a glucose concentration from
4 to 40% (w/v) (Table 4.1) was assessed. These media were composed to establish
the inuence of pH, carbon-nitrogen (C/N) ratio and increased nutrition and salts
on M. pulcherrima growth and lipid production under high osmotic pressure.
Yeast biomass peaked at a glucose concentration of 8% (w/v) for all media except
D, with the highest nutrient supplementation, peaking at 12% (w/v). The corre-
sponding DCW and lipid concentration were 27.2 g L−1 and 11.1 g L−1, respectively
(Fig. 4.1a+b). The lipid content substantially decreased with an initial glucose con-
centration ≥ 20% (w/v) (Fig. 4.1b). Lipid droplets visibly lling the entire cell were
obtained at 8% (w/v) initial glucose constituting a lipid content of 41.6% (w/w) (g.
S4.8). The lower lipid content with media D20 to D40 compared to other media
(Fig. 4.1b) is potentially caused by the increased salt stress, and respectively lower
oxygen concentration. Only a minor eect on the lipid content was induced by the
C/N ratio (Fig. 4.1b, Table 4.1). Interestingly however, a higher C/N ratio, as with
media C compared to A, did lead to a higher DCW (Fig. 4.1a), and therefore lipid
concentration and yield (g. S4.2). While it is possible that ammonia is inhibitory
to cell growth, in spike experiments, where up to 10 g L−1 (NH4)2SO4 was added
after the rst day of fermentation, no reduction in growth was notable (g. S4.7).
Biomass and lipid yields, peaking at 0.38 and 0.14 g g−1 (at 4%w/v glucose loading),
respectively, generally decreased with increasing initial glucose concentration (g.
S4.2). The only deviation is imposed by D4, where the low nutrient availability dis-
tinctly impaired growth. The lipid yields are competitive against other oleaginous
yeasts, with R. toruloides reaching 0.12 g g−1 [17] and C. oleaginosus 0.15 g g−1 [19]
in similar experiments, both at 6% (w/v) glucose.
With both yeasts, R. toruloides and C. oleaginosus, similar patterns of biomass
concentration and lipid content over glucose concentration have been observed, and
highest lipid concentrations of 8.6 g L−1 [17] and 8.9 g L−1 [19] were achieved at
9% (w/v) and 6% (w/v) glucose, respectively. M. pulcherrima does not only exceed
these limits, but concurrently at a higher glucose concentration. Thus, a higher
osmotolerance is likely, presumably developed through its natural habitat on mature
fruits.
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Figure 4.1: Production of lipids by M. pulcherrima over increasing osmotic stress.
Cultivation was performed batch-wise in shake asks (oxygen limited) for 5 days on
four dierent synthetic media A-D (Table 4.1) with increasing glucose concentration
(n=1). A systematic error was determined with medium A4 (n=3, mean± SE).
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This argument is substantiated by M. pulcherrima growing to 10.1 g L−1 DCW even
at 40% (w/v) glucose (Fig. 4.1a), corresponding to a water activity (aW) of 0.92 - a
concentration at which C. oleaginosus is severely inhibited (producing only 1.0 g L−1)
[19]. More pronounced, STR fermentations at 40% (w/v) initial glucose show that
the yeast achieves far higher biomass yields on such concentrated solutions if su-
ciently aerated (DO 50%) (Fig. 4.2).
Figure 4.2: M. pulcherrima batch cultivation on glucose-rich medium. (a) Proles
of dry cell weight, lipid concentration and daily lipid production rate, and (b) glucose,
arabitol and glycerol concentration when cultured on synthetic medium (C40, Table
4.1) in a stirred tank reactor (DO 50%) (n=1).
Although overall biomass (0.17 g g−1) and lipid yield (0.07 g g−1) were signicantly
impaired from the high osmotic pressure, a considerable lipid content of 41.2% (w/w)
was recorded, with a similar fatty acid prole to palm oil (Sec. 4.7.8). When supply-
ing more macro- and micronutrients in the form of yeast extract, lipid production
was not markedly compromised, but importantly, lipid productivity was improved
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up to 1.7-fold (0.13 g L−1 h−1) with maximum lipid production rates of 0.27 g L−1 h−1
(daily average) (Table 4.2). Concurrently, the degree of fatty acid saturation de-
creased.
M. pulcherrima was termed osmophilic previously, when researchers demonstrated
growth at an aW of 0.88, better than six other yeast isolated from grapes, including
the oleaginous yeast R. glutinis with an aW threshold of 0.94 [28]; and even survived
at 70% (w/v) glucose loading (aW<0.82) [30]. High osmotolerance is known for
Candida species [28, 31, 32] in close phylogenetic proximity to M. pulcherrima [33].
Osmotic pressure typically leads to smaller cells [34], which was also the case with
M. pulcherrima with increasing glucose concentration (g. S4.9). Additionally, the
pellet attained an increasingly red colour, which is presumably pulcherrimin, a red
siderophore pigment produced by M. pulcherrima [35, 36].
The yeast metabolised glucose at a rate exceeding 1.6 g L−1 h−1 (5-day average) (Fig.
4.1c). Highly buered media (B & D) generally resulted in less acidic conditions
favouring glucose uptake (Fig. 4.1c+d). Glucose consumption peaked at 20% (w/v)
initial glucose and decreased beyond this threshold. Rather than into biomass and
lipids, the carbon was channelled into metabolite production indicating the yeast's
energy requirement to maintain homeostatic and redox balance. Indeed, with in-
creased osmotic pressure or oxygen limitation through the increased solutes, M.
pulcherrima synthesised increasing amounts of alcohols (2-PE, ethanol), fatty acid
ethyl esters (e.g. ethyl acetate, ethyl octanoate) and polyols (arabitol, erythritol,
glycerol, mannitol). Further metabolites were identied, several of those not pre-
viously reported for M. pulcherrima in single culture (table S4.1). The full results
and a thorough discussion regarding secondary metabolite production of M. pul-
cherrima are presented in the Supplementary results and discussion (Sec. 4.7.1).
Moreover, investigations on the toxicity and assimilation of selected M. pulcher-
rima metabolites (2-PE, arabitol, ethanol, glycerol) as well as media compounds
(NH4) are presented (Sec. 4.7.2). In short, ethanol was produced up to 8.7% (v/v)
(0.40 g g−1 glucose) in SF fermentations (g. S4.1), andM. pulcherrima shown to be
inhibited by ethanol concentrations ≥ 5% (v/v) and survive ≥ 15% (v/v) (g. S4.6).
When providing oxygen in excess in STRs, ethanol production could be avoided, but
glycerol and arabitol were produced up to 26.3 and 12.7 g L−1, respectively (Table
4.2), both linked to osmotic pressure in other yeasts [3739]. However, through
overow mechanism ethanol may still be observed under high oxygenation (Table
4.2).
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Table 4.2: M. pulcherrima high-density cultures. Cells were cultured on synthetic glucose media (Table 4.1) using four dierent
processing strategies in stirred tank reactors (Sec. 4.2.3). Batch: values in brackets indicate the change compared to the batch C8.
Fed-batch, semi-continuous and continuous cell recycle: values in brackets indicate the change compared to the initial batch. N/A: not
applicable.
Cultivation Dry Max. Lipid Max. concen- Max. lipid Lipid Degree of Fig. Comments/observations
mode and cell lipid yield 1 tration of meta- production produc- fatty acid
medium weight content bolites EtOH/ rate 3 tivity satu-
ara/gly 2 ration 4
(g L−1) (%w/w) (g g−1) (g L−1) (g L−1 h−1) (g L−1 h−1) (%w/w)
Batch
C4 17.7 35.2 0.15 (+24%) 0.0 0.6 1.0 0.13 (-19%) 0.09 (-16%) N/A N/A Yield increase due to lower sugar
loading
C8 27.3 36.5 0.13 0.0 1.0 1.6 0.16 0.10 32.4 N/A High repeatability: SE/mean=6%
across depicted parameters (n=3)
C8 5 33.5 35.1 0.15 0.0 0.6 1.9 0.24 0.16 N/A N/A Strong inuence of yeast extract
lot-to-lot variation; SE/mean=4%
across depicted parameters (n=3)
C40 63.9 41.2 0.07 (-46%) 0.0 7.5 25.5 0.12 (-22%) 0.08 (-27%) 38.7 4.2 Ethanol formation avoided through
controlled oxygen supply (DO 50%)
E40 72.0 37.4 0.07 (-46%) 13.8 7.7 22.9 0.27 (+69%) 0.13 (+21%) 17.9 S4.12 Increased kinetics due to high mi-
cronutrient supply; ethanol forma-
tion through overow metabolism




70.0 43.2 0.11 (-6%) 3.7 3.1 7.5 0.22 (+55%) 0.08 (-18%) 26.3 4.3 Unexplained growth limitation pos-
sibly linked to ethanol production
E48, conti-
nuous feed
63.3 N/A N/A 3.1 4.5 9.7 N/A N/A N/A S4.13 As above
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E32 111.8 42.3 0.15 (+20%) 0.0 3.0 6.9 0.21 (+46%) 0.14 (+40%) 43.1 4.4 Formation of small cells after two
weeks extensively investigated;
medium chain fatty acids produced
F32,
DO 80% 5








115.5 43.9 0.16 (-2%) 0.0 2.1 10.5 0.28 (+10%) 0.16 (-6%) 27.1 4.6 Inhibitors not markedly aecting
growth after 2nd addition
G32 80.4 N/A N/A 0.0 8.5 5.9 N/A N/A N/A S4.17 Lowest amount of yeast extract
supplied
H32 99.6 45.1 0.12 (-9%) 0.0 2.2 3.6 0.37 (+98%) 0.12 (+15%) 26.3 S4.17 Increased kinetics due to high
micronutrient supply; but higher
rate of cell death
Continuous cell recycle
E32 116.6 38.5 0.13 (+12%) 0.0 8.2 10.9 0.20 (+19%) 0.12 (+25%) 32.3 4.7 Degree of fatty acid saturation de-
creasing over time; 8.3% (w/w) glu-
cose carbon channelled into polyols
1 With respect to consumed glucose
2 EtOH: ethanol, ara: arabitol, gly: glycerol
3 Daily average
4 Percentage of total saturated fatty acids, detailed fatty acid prole in table S4.4
5 Dierent yeast extract used, increased kinetics observed in (initial) batch
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Overall, the high osmotolerance is benecial to microbial competition in concen-
trated aqueous solutions, specically against bacteria, of which most have higher
aW growth limits. More importantly, it underlines the yeast's suitability for high
density cultivations, in which highly concentrated culture regimes may be desired or
required dependent on the cultivation mode and the substrate. However, it has been
shown that, despite M. pulcherrima's osmotolerance, biomass and lipids yields are
low in batch operation mode. The yeast growth limitation at high substrate con-
centrations was not individually caused by the osmotic pressure, but also through
oxygen transfer limitations and subsequently, product inhibition from ethanol.
Thus, to achieve high cell densities, fed-batch, semi-continuous and continuous op-
eration mode, both with biomass recycle, were approached in suciently aerated
STRs (DO 50%). The yeast was initially cultured batch-wise at 8% (w/v) glucose,
as simultaneously delivering high lipid content, concentration and yield (Table 4.2)
as well as carbon assimilation (g. S4.4). It should be noted at this stage, that
lot-to-lot variation of yeast extract can have a large inuence on M. pulcherrima
growth performance, as observed in STR batch fermentations at 8% (w/v) glucose
(Table 4.2). Such variation is common when using complex nutrients as emphasised
in other studies [40, 41]. The feeding regime was set so that aW would not fall below
0.98, including the produced metabolites. The increasing number of in- and out-
lets imposes an additional sterility risk, which has resulted in limited development of
these operation modes to date. However, M. pulcherrima has a range of mechanisms
to limit the impact of contamination, foremost the production of pulcherrimin [10
12, 14] and volatile organic compounds such as ethyl acetate and 2-PE [42], which
makes it a promising organism for these processing methodologies.
4.3.2 Fed-batch with concentrated feed
To achieve high cell densities in oleaginous yeast cultures, the fed-batch approach is
commonly chosen as the mode of operation [1720, 23, 43]. In this mode, the perfor-
mance of M. pulcherrima was investigated using a batch-wise as well as continuous
feeding strategy. A glucose-rich medium (48%w/v) was added to obtain a total of
32% (w/v) glucose fed based upon the nal volume.
In fed-batch cultivation with batch-wise feed, a DCW of 70.0 g L−1 was achieved
after 14 days (Fig. 4.3a). The highest lipid content was obtained on Day 10 at
a DCW of 65.0 g L−1 (43.2%w/w)  a lipid yield of 0.14 g g−1 and productivity of
0.12 g L−1 h−1. Maximum lipid production rate (daily average) during the feeding
stage was 0.22 g L−1 h−1  an increase of 55% (w/w) over the batch (Table 4.2). How-
ever, the decreasing rate of biomass production from Day 7 despite higher biomass
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concentration, and the severely limited glucose uptake after the fourth feeding (Day
15), indicate inhibition or limitation.
Figure 4.3: M. pulcherrima fed-batch cultivation with batch-wise feed. Cells were
initially cultured on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and, periodically upon
glucose depletion, fed batch-wise with glucose-rich medium (E48, C/N 60.1 g g−1,
Table 4.1) restoring 8% (w/v) glucose in a stirred tank reactor (DO 50%) (n=1).
(a) Proles of dry cell weight, lipid concentration and daily lipid production rate, and
(b) daily glucose consumption rate, 2-phenylethanol, arabitol, ethanol and glycerol
concentration.
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Product inhibition from glycerol, arabitol and 2-PE can be ruled out, as neither
of the polyols are inhibitory at the obtained concentrations, and 2-PE only par-
tially so (Fig. 4.3b & S4.7). The formation of ethanol of up to 3.7 g L−1 within
the second and third feeding cycle could indicate limited respiratory capacities at
this stage, despite sucient oxygenation (DO 50%). It was further conrmed that
the growth inhibition was neither caused through short-term carbon starvation nor
signal transduction induced by low glucose levels [44]: when keeping the glucose
concentration >50 g L−1 through continuous feeding, similar proles were obtained
(Sec. 4.7.5). The sustained nutrient availability led to glucose uptake rates of up
to 1.98 g L−1 h−1 (daily average), a 61.1% (w/w) increase compared to batch-wise
feeding, accompanied by lower instantaneous biomass yields, but similar ethanol
formation of up to 3.1 g L−1. Upon feed termination, both ethanol and 2-PE were
re-metabolised despite further glucose uptake, indicating ease on the respiratory sys-
tem. The underlying reason for the observed phenomena is unclear, but conceivable
causes include physiological limits through the high density of cells, lipid-rich cells
not taking part in cell proliferation, nitrosative stress, and/or inhibition through
feed compounds [34] or unknown by-products.
A decline in biomass and lipid productivity, and glucose consumption over time
has been observed in high-density fed-batch approaches with various oleaginous
yeast [17, 19, 20]. Additionally, a lower lipid content in high-density fed-batch
cultures compared to a batch has been observed before, for instance with R. glutinis
[18]. In that case, the lipid content was 40.0% (w/w) compared to a batch with
60.0% (w/w), arguably caused by high salt concentrations. These examples further
demonstrate that a fed-batch approach is not necessarily the best solution to achieve
high cell densities in oleaginous cultures. Indeed, with the applied strategies, fed-
batch cultures were shown not to be suitable for M. pulcherrima to achieve biomass
concentrations >100 g L−1. The challenges faced in the fed-batch approach could
be remedied through cultivating in semi-continuous or continuous mode, where part
of the broth is periodically or constantly removed and refreshed.
4.3.3 Semi-continuous operation with biomass recycle
Apart from removing possible inhibitory compounds, in semi-continuous fermenta-
tion with cell recycle, the entire reactor volume is utilised, potentially resulting in
increased total growth rates and space time yield compared to fed-batch cultiva-
tion. In the typical semi-continuous fermentations herein (DO 50%), three feeding
cycles with 25% (v/v) broth exchange were performed feeding a total of 32% (w/v)
glucose.
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Applying the same C/N ratio in feed solution as in the batch medium (60.1 g g−1),
the yeast grew to a cell density of 111.8 g L−1 containing 44.4 g L−1 lipids (Fig.
4.4a).
Figure 4.4: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recycle. Cells
were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and, periodi-
cally upon glucose depletion (Day 4, 7 & 11), 25% (v/v) of the broth was replaced by
glucose-rich medium (E32, C/N ratio 60.1 g g−1, Table 4.1), and the removed cells
fed back to the stirred tank reactor (n=1). (a) Proles of dry cell weight (DCW),
lipid concentration and daily lipid production rate, and (b) daily lipid ux, lipid
content and OD600/DCW ratio.
Most prominent fatty acids were oleic (C18:1, 48.0%w/w) and palmitic (C16:0,
38.5%w/w) acid. Therefore, the lipids show promising similarity to palm oil, though
no linoleic acid (C18:2) was detected (Sec. 4.7.8). Interestingly, the yeast also in-
corporated minor quantities of medium chain fatty acids (C6:0 to C10:0, 6.5%w/w)
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into its lipids. When compared to the batch, overall lipid productivity could be
enhanced by 40% (w/w) (Table 4.2). More pronounced, a repeated batch system, in
which only the 1st feeding cycle takes place, is advantageous over the batch, with lipid
yields increased by 54% (w/w) to 0.19 g g−1 (58%w/w of the theoretical maximum
[45]), and lipid productivity by 99% (w/w) to 0.20 g L−1 h−1, with a maximum lipid
production rate of 0.21 g L−1 h−1 (daily average)  an enhancement of 46% (w/w)
compared to the batch (Table 4.2). The high lipid content of 42.3% (w/w) was
promoted by the increased residence time in the reactor (Fig. 4.4b). It could be
observed that M. pulcherrima cells are frequently formed as lipid-rich cells during
budding (g. S4.11a). The decrease of ammonia nitrogen consumption relative to
glucose uptake shows that the yeast does not require the same amount of nitrogen in
the consecutive stages as in the batch and led to accumulation of ammonia nitrogen
in the broth (g. S4.14d).
Whilst shown to be suitable for reaching high cell densities, this feeding strategy
may not be suitable for continued semi-continuous operation as it initiated a non-
uniform process, rather than simultaneous growth and lipid production as desired
in a ow process. This is indicated by the increasing relative ammonia nitrogen
consumption (g. S4.14d), decreasing yields and productivities from the 2nd feeding
cycle, and the changing trend of OD600/DCW ratio and lipid content after the 3rd
feeding (Day 11) (Fig. 4.4). To explore this behaviour, an additional feeding stage
(4th feeding) was added to the process (g. S4.14). The feeding resulted in a stage
of prominent cell proliferation, evident in the rapidly deceasing NH4 concentration
(g. S4.14d), but also through visual observation (g. S4.11b+c). The rapidly
changing OD600/DCW ratio (g. S4.14b), induced by the increased number of small
cells, is a strong indicator for this behaviour. These cells converted the assimilated
carbon very ineciently into biomass and lipids, with respective yields in this stage
only 0.13 g g−1 and 0.02 g g−1. Such a shift in reproduction behaviour has not been
observed in the fed-batch cultivations (g. S4.15), but similarly, a switch from sexual
to asexual reproduction has been reported with oleaginous Debaryomyces etchellsii
previously, when switching from batch to continuous mode [46]. When removing
100% (v/v) of the broth, recycling the yeast biomass into fresh (batch) medium,
small cell formation notable through the OD600/DCW ratio occurred around the
same time (g. S4.15). As a higher glucose throughput had occurred up to this
point mediated by increased glucose consumption rates of up to 2.35 g L−1 h−1 (daily
average), presumably caused by the removal of previously secreted substances, this
indicates that this issue could be age related. A relation to the glycerol metabolism,
under which uptake generally more lipid-poor cells are formed (g. S4.11d), or
the formation of pyruvate (table S4.1) are also conceivable. It was furthermore
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postulated that this could be inuenced by excess of nutrients, such as NH4 and
Mg+2 , playing a vital role in cell proliferation [47]. Consequently, to restrict cell
proliferation, the feeding strategy should involve feeding with a higher C/N ratio
than this of the batch.
Further semi-continuous fermentations were then carried out at higher C/N ratios
(99.7 to 148.7 g g−1, Table 4.1) to avoid nitrogen accumulation. The experimental
results when increasing the C/N ratio are depicted in the Supplementary results
and discussion (Sec. 4.7.6) and summarised in Table 4.2. Briey, when scaling
NH4 (and equally yeast extract) in the feed medium to meet the nitrogen require-
ments observed in the repeated batch (2.3mg NH4−N g−1 glucose, g. S4.14d) (C/N
120.0 g g−1), the total nitrogen concentration stayed below 0.31 g L−1 throughout the
semi-continuous part, but formation of small cells was still observed (g. S4.11b).
When using a feed medium high in yeast extract (C/N 148.7 g g−1), the yeast pro-
duced lipids with a maximum rate of 0.37 g L−1 h−1 (daily average)  a 97.7% (w/w)
increase over the batch (Table 4.2). This elevated growth rate, achieved through in-
creased micronutrient availability, was not sustainable though, as the yeast biomass
decreased upon glucose starvation (g. S4.17c), unlike with previous fermentations
(Fig. 4.4a). This was presumably through low ammonia nitrogen availability, re-
sulting in a slightly lower overall biomass yield (0.32 g g−1). At a C/N ratio of
99.7 g g−1, the highest maximum lipid production rate of 0.31 g L−1 h−1 (daily aver-
age) and overall lipid productivity of 0.18 g L−1 h−1 were achieved when fermenting
at high dissolved oxygen concentrations (DO 80%, Table 4.2).
With semi-continuous culturing successful to achieve high cell densities, the possibil-
ity to cultivate on other substrates was approached. Through growth on glucose in
batch and ethanol in semi-continuous mode, a DCW of 88.8 g L−1 was obtained in 14
days (Fig. 4.5). The yeast achieved daily lipid yields of up to 0.34 g g−1 (63%w/w
of theoretical maximum [45]) due to the higher degree of reduction of ethanol com-
pared to glucose. The % with respect to the theoretical maximum is similar to what
was achieved with M. pulcherrima on glucose (63%w/w, Fig. 4.4), and in the range
of the maximum yields achieved with oleaginous yeast on ethanol so far [48]. On the
downside, the maximum lipid production rate (0.16 g L−1 h−1) was only 57% (w/w)
of this under similar conditions on glucose (Fig. 4.5 & 4.6). No arabitol and glycerol
were produced during the cultivation on ethanol. The appearance of small cells after
13 days cultivation (g. S4.11e) shows that this phenomenon is not specic to the
carbon source. Moreover, M. pulcherrima was cultured semi-continuously with four
fermentation inhibitors (formate, acetate, furfural, HMF) to investigate (a) whether
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the sustained evolutionary pressure would reduce the formation of small cells 2; and
(b) possible benets of this culturing mode when using concentrated thermally pro-
cessed lignocellulosic hydrolysates. The yeast was cultured to a DCW of 115.5 g L−1
in 13 days and achieved a maximum lipid production rate of 0.28 g L−1 h−1 (daily
average) (Fig. 4.6). Importantly, the inhibitory eect was diminished through the
course of semi-continuous culturing, presumably through the conversion of fermen-
tation inhibitors facilitated by higher cell densities and cell memory. However, the
formation of small cells remained (g. S4.11f).
Figure 4.5: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recycle on
ethanol. Cells were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table
4.1) and, periodically upon glucose/ethanol depletion, 6.25% (v/v) of the broth was
replaced by ethanol-rich medium (F32, C/N ratio 99.7 g g−1, Table 4.1), and the
removed cells fed back to the stirred tank reactor (n=1). (a) Proles of dry cell
weight (DCW), lipid concentration and daily lipid production rate, and (b) glucose
and ethanol concentration.
2 It was considered a possibility that the evolved strain was unstable and would (partly) revert
to its progenitor (NCYC 2580), as the small cells have a similar morphology.
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Figure 4.6: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recycle intro-
ducing fermentation inhibitors. Cells were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose
medium (C8, Table 4.1) and periodically upon glucose depletion, 25% (v/v) of the
broth was replaced by glucose-rich medium (F32, C/N ratio 99.7 g g−1, Table 4.1) in-
cluding acetate, furfural (2.8 g L−1), formate and HMF (1.4 g L−1), with the removed
cells fed back to the stirred tank reactor (n=1). (a) Proles of dry cell weight, lipid
concentration and daily lipid production rate, and (b) glucose concentration and daily
lipid ux.
4.3.4 Continuous operation with biomass recycle
A continuous process has similar advantages to the previously discussed semi-contin-
uous fermentation, however additionally continuous up- and downstream processing
are required. In this mode, the yeast was cultured at a dilution rate of 0.067 d−1
with the biomass recycled, until a total of 32% (w/v) glucose was fed. Credentials of
this fermentation were a DCW of 116.4 g L−1 with a maximum lipid production rate
of 0.20 g L−1 h−1 (daily average) and productivity increase by 25% (w/w) over the
batch (Fig. 4.7, Table 4.2). The lipid content remained stable around 37% (w/w),
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but the saturation of lipids generally decreased over fermentation time.
Figure 4.7: M. pulcherrima continuous cultivation with biomass recycle. Cells
were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and on Day
3, continuous operation was initiated at a dilution rate of 0.067 d−1, using glucose-
rich medium (E32, C/N ratio 60.1 g g−1, Table 4.1), the cells recycled back to the
reactor (n=1). (a) Proles of dry cell weight, lipid concentration and daily lipid
production rate, and (b) fatty acid prole of produced lipids.
Similar to semi-continuous fermentation, small cell formation was detected around
Day 12 (g. S4.15). Despite continuously removed, arabitol and glycerol concen-
trations increased up to 10.9 g L−1 largely due to the increased number of cells, as
polyol production with respect to glucose uptake and DCW was stable (Fig. 4.7,
Sec. 4.7.7). With on average 8.3% (w/w) of the glucose carbon channelled into both
polyols in continuous operation, this manifests that, to increase lipid yields with M.
pulcherrima, polyol metabolism needs to be further investigated and methodologies
for its manipulation elaborated. A similar approach has already been followed to in-
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crease bioethanol production with Saccharomyces cerevisiae [49, 50]. Moreover, an
attempted carbon balance indicates that there may be more bulk chemicals present
in the fermentation broth, yet to be identied (Sec. 4.7.7 & table S4.1).
4.3.5 Comparison of the dierent operating modes
With the strategies employed in this study, cell densities > 100 g L−1 could be
achieved in semi-continuous and continuous fermentation mode but neither in batch
nor fed-batch (Table 4.2). M. pulcherrima achieved highest lipid production rates
of up to 0.37 g L−1 h−1 (daily average) in ow. In all modes, lipid productivities can
be superior over the (initial) batch process at 8%w/v glucose, not yet considering
downtime between batches. Whilst in a batch process with high initial glucose load-
ing (40%w/v) maximum lipid production rates and productivities were similar to
those achieved in semi-continuous fermentation, the biomass and lipid yields were
considerably impaired due to signicant metabolite production and increased cell
maintenance. Among the fed processes, concentrations of secondary metabolites
arabitol and glycerol were the highest in continuous operation (Table 4.2), although
in this mode the broth had the highest water activity (0.99 vs 0.98).
The distinct variability of the OD600/DCW ratio (2.0 to 7.0L g−1) reveals that a
xed conversion factor between DCW and OD600, as often applied in oleaginous
yeast research [51, 52] is not a given for M. pulcherrima due to the pronounced cell
size variation further osmotic pressure (g. S4.9), but also metabolite production,
lipid accumulation and reproduction behaviour (g. S4.11). It is therefore empha-
sised that establishment of such a factor for oleaginous yeasts requires testing under
multiple conditions and timescales. The OD600/DCW ratio was shown to be use-
ful in the determination of cell size variation (Fig. 4.4b). Moreover, its signicant
strong negative correlation with the cells' lipid content demonstrates it potential
as indicator for lipid production in M. pulcherrima (Fig. 4.8a). Whilst a mid-
OD600/DCW ratio of 5± 0.5L g−1 is associated with a wide possible lipid content
(10.0 to 40.2%w/w), for a low ratio of 2.5± 0.5L g−1, there is a 95% probability
that the lipid content is 40.6± 0.5% (w/w) (n=80) (Fig. 4.8b).
Compared to other oleaginous yeasts grown to high cell densities, M. pulcherrima
achieves similar biomass yields, but lipid yields of up to 0.25 g g−1 with C. oleagi-
nosus [19] and productivities of up to 1.2 g L−1 h−1 with engineered Y. lipolytica have
been reported in fed-batch cultivation on glucose (Table 4.3). Whilst the utilisation
of (spent) yeast biomass towards animal feed should be investigated for this species,
particularly the kinetics require further improvement to enable eventual commercial
production [2, 3]. It is evident that, to ll the productivity gap to these organisms,
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further evolution/genetic modications and improved oxygen transfer are likely re-
quired (Table 4.3). This should involve enablement of lipid production at higher
temperatures, with the productivities herein achieved at a temperature comparably
low for oleaginous yeasts (typically 28 to 30 ◦C). Furthermore, a benecial eect of
complex media compounds such as yeast extract, as often supplied in large quantities
in reported fed-batch fermentations (Table 4.3), on M. pulcherrima lipid production
kinetics needs to be ascertained.
Figure 4.8: The ratio of OD600 to dry cell weight (DCW) may be used as rough
indicator for the lipid content in M. pulcherrima. The graph contains collated
data from batch, fed-batch, semi-continuous and continuous cultivations in shake
asks (SF) and stirred tank reactors (STR) on glucose, glycerol and ethanol (Sec.
4.2). (a) A Spearman's rank correlation analysis found a statistically signicant
strong negative correlation (ρ= -0.808, n= 204, p= 4.2× 10−53) between lipid con-
tent and OD600/DCW ratio. Largest deviations from a linear correlation (Pear-
son's r2=0.688) were found with cells cultured at high glucose concentrations
(> 300 g L−1). (b) The box-plot of the data illustrates the suitability for lipid con-
tent estimation at low OD600/DCW ratios. The plot shows 25
th to 75th percentile



























Table 4.3: Selected high-density cultures of oleaginous yeast grown in stirred tank reactors on glucose as carbon source. N/R: not
reported.
Cultivation mode Dry cell Biomass Lipid Lipid con- Lipid Max. lipid pro- Lipid Reference
and yeast weight yield content centration yield duction rate productivity
(g L−1) (g g−1) (%w/w) (g L−1) (g g−1) (g L−1 h−1) (g L−1 h−1)
Batch
M. pulcherrima 1 70.0 0.18 37.4 26.9 0.07 0.27 0.13 This study
Fed-batch
C. oleaginosus 1 104.1 0.30 82.7 86.1 0.25 0.94 0.47 [19]
R. toruloides Y4 1 127.5 0.37 61.8 78.8 0.23 N/R 0.57 [20]
R. toruloides Y4 1 106.5 0.35 67.5 71.9 0.23 N/R 0.54 [17]
R. toruloides 2 118.4 0.29 75.6 89.4 0.22 N/R 0.62 [43]
R. glutinis 3 185.0 N/R 40.0 74.0 N/R N/R 0.88 [18]
Y. lipolytica 2 148.0 0.40 66.8 98.9 0.27 N/R 1.20 [53]
Y. lipolytica 2 89.3 0.31 81.4 72.7 0.25 0.97 0.61 [54]
M. pulcherrima 1 70.0 0.28 40.4 28.3 0.11 0.22 0.08 This study
Repeated fed-batch
R. toruloides Y4 1 101.7 0.39 60.4 61.4 0.24 N/R 0.55 [20]
Semi-continuous cell recycle
M. pulcherrima 1 115.5 0.36 43.9 50.6 0.16 0.28 0.16 This study
Continuous cell recycle
M. pulcherrima 1 116.6 0.34 38.5 44.8 0.13 0.20 0.12 This study




Among batch (72.0 g L−1), fed-batch (70.0 g L−1), semi-continuous (115.5 g L−1) and
continuous mode (116.4 g L−1), the ow processes were the most suitable to achieve
high cell densities. M. pulcherrima can grow to a DCW>120 g L−1 in semi-continu-
ous cultivation with biomass recycle, with maximum lipid production rates improved
up to nearly 2-fold compared to the batch  making this strategy a valuable tool
to enhance productivities. Both in batch and semi-continuous mode, an oil with
similar fatty acid composition to palm oil can be produced. However, changes in M.
pulcherrima reproductive cell morphology were observed reducing high lipid produc-
tion rates over prolonged periods of time. Further study is required to elucidate and
bypass the underlying mechanisms of small cell formation through process develop-
ment, further evolution and/or genetic engineering. Overall, the promising results
herein call for more research in ow culture processes with cell retention, despite
the additional technological means.
Further to the scope of this study, it was established that M. pulcherrima secretes
arabitol, glycerol and ethanol in considerable amounts. In further study it is sug-
gested to elucidate the mechanisms of M. pulcherrima biosynthesis and extracellu-
lar release of secondary metabolites arabitol and glycerol, and assess the potential
of disrupting the involved genes and/or regulate their expression to increase the
metabolic ux towards lipid production, such as with S. cerevisiae for bioethanol
production. Hereof, with M. pulcherrima achieving ethanol yields near those of S.
cerevisiae, additionally responding well to stress factors such as osmotic pressure
and fermentation inhibitors as present in concentrated lignocellulosic hydrolysates,
and moreover considering its wide substrate spectrum and antimicrobial activity,
this non-conventional yeast or its genes are worth exploring for second or third
generation bioethanol production.
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4.6.1 Calculation of water activity
The water activity aW,S (-) of a solution including a single solute S dissolved in
water was estimated through combining equations for the osmotic potential Π (Pa),
derived from Van't Ho (eq. S4.1) and Raoult-Lewis (eq. S4.2) law, yielding an
equation for aW,S (eq. S4.3).




aW,S = exp(−ρvmSΦSVW ) (S4.3)
In these equations, R is the gas constant (8.3145m3 Pa K−1 mol−1), T the absolute
temperature (K), ρ the water density at temperature T (e.g. 998.2 kg m−3 at 20 ◦C),
i the number of ions per molecule (e.g. i = 1 for non-electrolytes, i = 2 for 1:1 elec-
trolytes), ΦS the osmotic coecient [1] at molality mS (mol kg−1) and temperature
T, and VW the molar volume of water (e.g. 18.048× 10−6 m3 mol−1 at 20 ◦C). The






In the given case, glucose, KH2PO4, (NH4)2SO4, NaHPO4 and MgSO4 were consid-
ered as solutes contributing to aW,T in the synthetic medium.
4.6.2 Ethanol evaporation
In cultivations where ethanol was used as carbon source, ethanol consumption was
rectied according to its evaporation. For SF batch cultivations (Sec. 4.6.3), the
evaporation of ethanol was determined in control experiments where no cells were
added, and for STR cultivations (Sec. 4.2.3), the evaporation rate was determined
from daily samples of an ethanol solution (initial 2.5%v/v), aerated at 0.5 vvm,
450 rpm and 20 ◦C, reecting (average) experimental conditions throughout the re-
spective cultivations, for 20 days. In experiments were ethanol was produced, the
evaporation was not assessed, meaning that the yeast produced higher quantities
than those reported.
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4.6.3 Supplementary shake ask spike experiments
Spike experiments in 100mL Erlenmeyer asks were started on NLB, and after one
day either terminated (control) or spikes of arabitol, glycerol, ethanol or ammonium
sulfate (2, 5, 10 g L−1), 2-PE (20, 50, 100mg L−1), or ethanol (20, 40, 60, 80, 100,
120 g L−1) created through addition of corresponding stock solutions (arabitol, glyc-
erol 200 g L−1, ethanol 800 g L−1, (NH4)2SO4 80 g L
−1, 2-PE 2 g L−1). The obtained
concentrations were rectied according to the added liquid volume. Total cultivation
time was 3 days, and 8 days where spikes exceeded 10 g L−1.
4.6.4 O-gas analysis
The fermentation exhaust gas was dried through a drierite column and subsequently
CO2 and O2 concentrations (%v/v) determined with the FerMac 368 gas analyser
(Electrolab). Prior to analysis, the gas analyser was calibrated with certied gases
(100% N2 and 20% O2, 8% CO2 in N2) (BOC).
4.7 Supplementary results and discussion
4.7.1 Metabolite production of M. pulcherrima
In this section the formation of secondary metabolites synthesised byM. pulcherrima
when subjected to the experimental conditions used in this study (Sec. 4.2) is
thoroughly discussed. These include the fully quantied compounds 2-phenylethanol
(2-PE), arabitol, ethanol and glycerol, as well as several semi-quantitatively assessed
compounds (table S4.1).
An antimicrobial product synthesised by M. pulcherrima is 2-PE. In shake ask
cultures with increasing initial glucose concentration (Sec. 4.2.2), 2-PE production
peaked at the point with the highest initial sugar loading where all the glucose was
consumed (g. S4.1a, Fig. 4.1c). With increasingly remaining glucose, extracellular
2-PE concentration dropped. Higher sugar concentration is known to elevate 2-PE
production [2], but the results show that it can be further enhanced by increasing
the glucose concentration above the reported limit of 7.5% (w/v).
Ethanol production was also elevated at higher glucose concentrations (g. S4.1b),
with an important factor being low oxygen availability through decreased oxygen sol-
ubility caused by increased solutes in the broth. Accordingly, highest production was
with medium D, containing highest salt concentrations, amounting to 8.7% (v/v)
ethanol (g. S4.1b), an ethanol yield of 0.40 g g−1 glucose (g. S4.2) and 51.8%w/w
carbon eciency (g. S4.3c), neglecting the evaporated ethanol.
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Table S4.1: Common secondary metabolites found in M. pulcherrima fermentation
in addition to 2-phenylethanol, arabitol, ethanol and glycerol. The yeast was cultured
in batch (B), fed-batch (FB), semi-continuous (SC) and continuous (C) operation
modes in shake asks (SF) and stirred tank reactors (STR) on synthetic medium
with dierent (total) glucose loadings (Sections 4.2.2 and 4.2.3) (n=1). Absence
(no detection) of the compound was set as 0% (white) and the highest peak value






Relative concentration (across experiments) 
Fermentation 
mode 
 B B B B B FB SR CR 




8 20 40 8 40 32 32 32 
Fermentation 
time (d) 
 5 5 5 3 12 14 13 15 
C2H4O Acetaldehyde         
C3H4O3 Pyruvic acid         
C3H6O2 Ethyl formate         
C4H6O2 Diacetyl         
C4H8O2 Ethyl acetate         
C4H10O4 Erythritol         
C5H10O2 Ethyl propanoate         
C6H8O7 Citric acid         
C6H12O2 Ethyl butyrate         
C6H14O6 Mannitol         
C7H8O Benzyl alcohol         
C7H12O5 Isopropylmalic acid         
C7H14O2 Ethyl isovalerate         
C8H14O2 Ethyl hexenoate         
C8H14O4 Diethyl succinate         
C9H10O2 Ethyl benzoate         
C10H20O2 Ethyl octanoate         
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Figure S4.1: Production of secondary metabolites by M. pulcherrima over increas-
ing osmotic stress. Cultivation was performed batch-wise in shake asks (oxygen
limited) for 5 days on four dierent synthetic media A-D (Table 4.1) with increas-
ing glucose concentration (n=1). Systematic error was determined with medium
A40 (n=3, mean± SE).
This yield is promising, as S. cerevisiae, the major industrial ethanol producer typ-
ically achieves a practical yield around 0.46 g g−1 from glucose anaerobically, just
below the theoretical maximum (0.51 g g−1) due to minor cell growth, metabolite
formation and maintenance energy. Under fully aerated conditions in STRs (DO
50%), ethanol formation was entirely avoided on glucose-rich medium (Fig. 4.2).
The carbon was partly channelled into growth (g. S4.4), which was not impaired
by ethanol, resulting in a 3.9-fold biomass yield increase compared to respective
SF experiments (Fig. 4.2). However, under these conditions ethanol formation may
still take place through overow metabolism when glucose consumption rates exceed
2.5 g L−1 h−1 contingent upon high nutrient availability (g. S4.12). Under oxygen
limited conditions, carbon conversion into ethanol appears to be more ecient than
this into lipids under aerated conditions (g. S4.4).
M. pulcherrima cultures produced both glycerol and arabitol (g. S4.1c+d), as well
as mannitol and erythritol (or respective isomers) in minor quantities (table S4.1).
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Figure S4.2: Yields of lipids, biomass and secondary metabolites produced by M.
pulcherrima over increasing osmotic stress. Cultivation was performed batch-wise
in shake asks (oxygen limited) for 5 days on synthetic media A-D (Table 4.1)
with increasing glucose concentration (n=1), and yields calculated with respect to
assimilated glucose.
Polyol production, principally in the form of glycerol, but also arabitol, previously
described as secondary osmolyte compared to glycerol [3, 4], has been linked to
osmoregulation in other ascomycetous yeasts [5] including Candida species [6, 7],
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and has been suggested as criterion for osmotolerance [3]. Besides its purpose as
osmolyte, it is suggested that glycerol also played a role as electron acceptor to en-
able NADH oxidation maintaining the intracellular redox balance, when the yeast
undergoes alcoholic fermentation under (facultative) anaerobic conditions [8]. Glyc-
erol production has been reported with M. reukaui [9], but so far only observed
in microvinications with M. pulcherrima [10]. Accumulation of arabitol, produced
through the pentose phosphate pathway, has been reported with fewMetschnikowiae
[9, 11], including M. pulcherrima [2, 12], but the detailed mechanisms remain to be
elucidated [9]. Mannitol and erythritol on the other hand are less frequently linked
to osmoregulation [13].
Figure S4.3: Carbon conversion into secondary metabolites produced by M. pulcher-
rima over increasing osmotic stress. Cultivation was performed batch-wise in shake
asks (oxygen limited) for 5 days on synthetic media A-D (Table 4.1) with increasing
glucose concentration (n=1), and percentage of carbon metabolised calculated with
respect to assimilated glucose and supplied yeast extract (12%w/w carbon).
The course of arabitol concentration is similar to this of 2-PE with its decline marked
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with glucose consumption (g. S4.1c & Fig. 4.1c). Such a decrease from a certain
water activity has been observed with other yeasts [3]. It seems probable that the
yeast releases intracellularly accumulated arabitol into the broth due to exposure
to hypotonic conditions mainly induced by glucose consumption, the release being
facilitated through channel proteins [14]. This reasoning was substantiated through
STR fermentations at 40% (w/v) initial glucose, where considerate amounts of ara-
bitol and glycerol were released, peaking at 12.7 and 26.3 g L−1, respectively (Fig.
4.2 & S4.12a+c). Whilst glycerol was released from the start, arabitol was not until
the glucose concentration was below approximately 20% (w/v). Interestingly how-
ever, no arabitol had been released at Day 5, where already 3.3 g L−1 were detected
in SF (Fig. 4.2 & g. S4.1c). This is presumably due to the low pH in uncontrolled
SF fermentations (Fig. 4.1d) [15].
Figure S4.4: Carbon assimilation through yeast biomass and metabolites. Cells
were cultured batch-wise on synthetic media C (Table 4.1) with initial glucose con-
centrations of 4, 8 & 40% (w/v) in shake asks (SF) and stirred tank reactors (STR,
DO 50%) for the stated time (n=1). Carbon distribution is denoted with respect to
input glucose and yeast extract (at 12% carbon). Data labels indicate the percentage
of carbon converted into biomass and metabolites. Only for medium C8, STR 4 d
the carbon dioxide emissions were recorded.
Glycerol, on the other hand, possesses a low molecular mass facilitating high mem-
brane permeability, resulting in considerate passive diusion of cytoplastic glycerol
through the lipid bilayer, when compared to other polyols [16, 17]. This resulted in
its early-on extracellular release (Fig. 4.2), the high concentrations in general (Table
4.2), and the increasing glycerol over glucose concentration in the SF experiments
(g. S4.1d). Here, glycerol was not detected below 12%w/v initial glucose, because
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glycerol, ethanol and under certain conditions also arabitol can be metabolised by
the yeast (Fig. 4.2, S4.5 & S4.6, table S4.3), meaning that the presented values are
not necessarily the peak values of each compound. Indeed, arabitol and glycerol
can be detected before glucose depletion (table S4.2). Specically, indicating high
anity towards M. pulcherrima metabolism (g. S4.5), ethanol and glycerol are
typically re-metabolised rst after glucose exhaustion.
Table S4.2: Arabitol and glycerol detected at low osmotic pressure fermentation.
M. pulcherrima was cultured batch-wise in stirred tank reactors on synthetic glucose
media at 4 and 8% (w/v) glucose loading (C4 & C8, Table 4.1) for 2 and 3 days,
respectively.
Initial glucose Glucose Arabitol Glycerol
concentration concentration concentration concentration
(%w/w) (g L−1) (g L−1) (g L−1)
4 (C4) 4.0 0.6 1.0
8 (C8) 7.6 0.6 1.4
It remains to point out that M. pulcherrima increasingly produced a range of other
metabolites when subjected to high osmotic pressure or low oxygen availability (table
S4.1).
4.7.2 Toxicity and assimilation of M. pulcherrima metabolites and
media compounds
The toxicity and assimilation ofM. pulcherrima metabolites (2-PE, arabitol, ethanol,
glycerol) and media compounds (NH4) are depicted in this section. Additionally, the
ethanol resistance of M. pulcherrima is discussed. In this respect, the yeast grew
up to a DCW of 2.9 g L−1 when inoculated into nutrient-supplemented 5% (v/v)
ethanol, showing that even a small population is viable to deal with high ethanol
toxicity (g. S4.5). The formation of pseudohyphae, as occurring under anaerobic
conditions [18], was distinct (g. S4.10), suggesting that the underlying reason for
this eect are secreted metabolites in the rst place.
Spike experiments further showed that the yeast is not inhibited by ethanol con-
centrations of up to 2.5% (v/v), but survives concentrations exceeding 15% (v/v)
(g. S4.6). This is similar to other M. pulcherrima strains [19, 20], and determines
its suitability for wine fermentations [10]. Pseudohyphae were not observed in the
spike experiments. Remarkably, ethanol in low concentrations appears to benet
lipid synthesis, with the lipid content of cultures spiked with 2.5% (v/v) ethanol
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being 45.5% (w/w), for instance, and therefore higher than this after growth at 4 or
8% (w/v) glucose (g. S4.6a & 4.1b). Arguably, higher lipid yields, as 0.19 g g−1 in
this case, may be expected with ethanol-tolerant yeast due to the higher degree of
reduction of ethanol compared to glucose.
Figure S4.5: M. pulcherrima growth on glucose, glycerol, ethanol and arabitol. Dry
cell weight (DCW), consumed substrate (∆S), lipid content (LC) and biomass yield
(YDCW) after 5-day batch cultivations on NLB medium with 40 g L
−1 of either these
substrates in shake asks (n=1).
Table S4.3: Arabitol assimilation in shake ask batch cultivations. M. pulcherrima
was cultured on synthetic NLB (Section 4.2.1) containing 40 g L−1 arabitol or mixed
glucose and arabitol (20 g L−1 each) for 5 days. The cultures were inoculated with
2.5% (v/v) inoculum or with the cells equivalent to 100% (v/v) preculture.
Initial arabitol Inoculum Optical density Remaining arabitol
concentration concentration OD600 concentration
(g L−1) (%v/v) (-) (g L−1)
40 2.5 4.7 40.1
40 100 1 12.0 40.1
20 2 2.5 34.8 19.5
1 preculture equivalent to 100% (v/v) was centrifuged, the cells resuspended in
2.5% (v/v) supernatant and the suspension used for inoculation
2 additionally, 20 g L−1 glucose
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Figure S4.6: M. pulcherrima tolerance to ethanol. Cells were cultured in shake
asks on synthetic glucose medium (A4, Table 4.1) for 24 h, after which ethanol
(spike) was added to the broth in the specied concentration. Total culturing time
was 8 days. (a) Dry cell weight (DCW), rectied according to the added liquid
volume and displayed with respect to a control (24 h, no spike, DCW 6.4 g L−1); and
(b) consumed glucose after ethanol addition and consumed ethanol, adjusted with
evaporation. Ethanol in the control had been produced by the yeast itself. LC: lipid
content.
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Figure S4.7: Inuence of ammonia nitrogen, arabitol, glycerol, ethanol and 2-
phenylethanol (2-PE) spikes on M. pulcherrima growth. Cells were cultivated batch-
wise on synthetic glucose medium (A4, Table 4.1) in shake asks and each compound
was added to the broth after 24 h in the specied spike concentration. (a) Dry cell
weight rectied according to the added liquid volume and displayed with respect to a
control without spike, as well as selected lipid contents (%w/w); and (b) net con-
centrations of ammonia nitrogen, arabitol, glycerol and ethanol consumed, and 2-PE
produced after 3 days total cultivation time.
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4.7.3 Morphology of M. pulcherrima
The cell morphology of M. pulcherrima (NCYC 4331, evolved strain) is depicted
in this section as inuenced by the operation conditions used in this study (Sec.
4.2).
Figure S4.8: Lipid-rich M. pulcherrima cells. Cell morphology of M. pulcherrima
after 5-day batch cultivation on synthetic glucose medium (D8, Table 4.1) in shake
asks.
Figure S4.9: Variation of M. pulcherrima cell morphology with substrate loading.
Cells were cultivated batch-wise on synthetic media C (Table 4.1) with initial glucose
concentrations of 4, 12, 24 and 40% (w/v) in shake asks (oxygen limited) for 5 days.
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Figure S4.10: Eect of ethanol on cell morphology of M. pulcherrima. Cells were
inoculated into NLB medium containing 5% (v/v) ethanol and cultured for 5 days
in shake asks. The formation of pseudohyphae was distinct. Displayed are two
dierent resolutions.
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Figure S4.11: Types of M. pulcherrima cell morphology. (a) Budding of lipid-
rich cells (Day 3), (b)+(c) formation of small cells (Day 13) when cultured semi-
continuously on glucose with biomass recycle in stirred tank reactors (DO 50%) at
two dierent carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratios, (d) cell population after 5-day batch-
wise cultivation on 40 g L−1 glycerol in shake asks, and (e)+(f) formation of small
cells (Day 13) when cultured semi-continuously on ethanol (e) and with addition of
fermentation inhibitors (f) in stirred tank reactors (DO 50%).
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4.7.4 Additional information on batch cultivations
The additional data on batch cultivations includes fermentation parameters of two
STR batch fermentations with high glucose and nutrient loading (media E40 & F40,
Table 4.1).
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Figure S4.12: M. pulcherrima batch cultivation on glucose and nutrient-rich
medium. (a)+(c) Proles of dry cell weight, lipid concentration and production
rate, (b)+(d) secondary metabolite (arabitol, ethanol, glycerol) concentrations and
glucose consumption rate, (e) daily lipid-free biomass, lipid, glycerol, arabitol and
ethanol yield with respect to glucose, when cultured on synthetic medium (E40 &
F40, respectively, Table 4.1) in a stirred tank reactor (DO 50%) (n=1).
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4.7.5 Additional information on fed-batch cultivations
In this section, selected fermentation parameters of a fed-batch cultivation with
continuous feed of a glucose-rich medium (E48, Table 4.1) are illustrated.
Figure S4.13:M. pulcherrima fed-batch cultivation with continuous feed. Cells were
initially cultivated on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and from Day 1 fed
continuously with glucose-rich medium (E48, C/N 60.1 g g−1, Table 4.1) keeping the
glucose concentration >50 g L−1 in a stirred tank reactor (DO 50%) (n=1). (a)
Dry cell weight and daily glucose consumption rate, (b) glycerol, arabitol, ethanol
and 2-phenylethanol concentrations. The feed was terminated on Day 12.
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4.7.6 Additional information on semi-continuous cultivations
Further information on semi-continuous cultivations is presented, the main themes
being small cell formation, nitrogen accumulation in the broth and rate changes over
time.
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Figure S4.14: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recy-
cle (extension of Fig. 4.4). Cells were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose
medium (C8, Table 4.1) and, periodically upon glucose depletion (Day 4, 7, 11 &
14), 25% (v/v) of the broth was replaced by glucose-rich medium (E32, C/N ratio
60.1 g g−1, Table 4.1), and the removed cells fed back to the stirred tank reactor
(n=1). (a) Dry cell weight (DCW), lipid concentration and daily lipid produc-
tion rate, (b) daily lipid ux, lipid content and OD600/DCW ratio, (c) daily glucose
consumption rate and lipid yield, (d) ammonia nitrogen concentration and daily
ammonia nitrogen consumption relative to glucose uptake, (e) glycerol, arabitol and
2-phenylethanol concentrations.
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Figure S4.15: Change of OD600/dry cell weight (DCW) ratio in M. pulcherrima fed-
batch, repeated batch and continuous fermentations. Cells were cultured on synthetic
glucose medium, and in repeated batch and continuous fermentation, removed cells
were recycled to the reactor (n=1, Sec. 4.2.3).
Figure S4.16: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recycle
at high oxygenation. Cells were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose medium
(C8, Table 4.1) and, periodically upon glucose depletion, 25% (v/v) of the broth
was replaced by glucose-rich medium (F32, C/N ratio 99.7 g g−1, Table 4.1), and the
removed cells fed back to the stirred tank reactor (DO 80%, n=1). (a) Daily glucose
consumption rate, (b) daily lipid production rate.
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Figure S4.17: M. pulcherrima semi-continuous cultivation with biomass recycle on
media with dierent carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratios. Cells were cultured batch-wise on
synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and, periodically upon glucose depletion,
25% (v/v) of the broth was replaced by glucose-rich medium (G32, C/N 120 g g−1, or
H32, C/N 148.7 g g−1, Table 4.1), and the removed cells fed back to the stirred tank
reactor (n=1). (a)+(b) Total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) in
the broth, and OD600/DCW ratio during three exchange cycles for both media. The
fraction of unknown TOC constitutes the dierence between measured TOC and this
cumulatively derived from glucose, arabitol and glycerol concentrations; (c) dry cell
weight (DCW), (d) daily glucose consumption rate, and (e) daily lipid production
rate for medium H32. LC: lipid content.
4.7.7 Additional information on continuous cultivations
Additional data on the continuous fermentation performed in this study (Fig. 4.7)
is provided.
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Figure S4.18: M. pulcherrima continuous cultivation with biomass recycle. Cells
were cultured batch-wise on synthetic glucose medium (C8, Table 4.1) and on Day 3,
continuous operation was initiated at a dilution rate of 0.067 d−1, using glucose-rich
medium (E32, C/N ratio 60.1 g g−1, Table 4.1), the cells recycled into the reac-
tor (n=1). (a) Glycerol and arabitol concentration, (b) daily glycerol and arabitol
production rates with respect to averaged lipid-free biomass X* between two sam-
ple points, and (c) carbon balance with respect to the input carbon (glucose, yeast
extract).
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4.7.8 Fatty acid proles
In this section, the fatty acid proles of the lipids obtained in the various operation
modes in STRs fermentations (Table 4.2) are depicted.
Table S4.4: Fatty acid prole in M. pulcherrima high-density cultures. Cells were
cultured on synthetic media (Table 4.1) in batch, fed-batch, semi-continuous and
continuous fermentation mode in stirred tank reactors (n=1, Sec. 4.2.3).
Cultivation mode Fatty acid prole (%w/w)
and medium C16:0 C16:1 C18:0 C18:1 C18:2 Other
Batch
C8 31.2 4.8 1.2 60.4 2.4
C40 36.6 5.4 2.1 55.9 0.0
E40 17.2 4.7 0.6 69.0 8.4
F40 16.6 8.3 0.4 68.0 6.6
Fed-batch
E48, batch-wise feed 23.5 3.3 2.9 66.8 3.6
Semi-continuous cell recycle
E32 38.5 2.5 4.6 47.6 0.0 C6:0 (1.4), C8:0
(1.9), C9:0 (2.4),
C10:0 (0.8)
F32, DO 80% 1 27.3 4.3 3.4 59.9 5.1
F32, ethanol 1 22.8 5.0 1.2 67.1 3.9
F32, inhibitors 1 23.6 5.1 3.5 61.6 5.3
H32 23.1 4.5 3.2 61.9 6.6
Continuous cell recycle
E32 30.0 5.1 2.3 57.7 4.8
1 Dierent yeast extract used
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In this chapter, semi-continuous and continuous processes were developed and far
higher cell densities, above 100 g L−1, were achieved than in batch and fed-batch.
It was emphasised that M. pulcherrima is very suitable to these cultivation modes
due to its osmophilia and antimicrobial activity. However, despite reaching such
high cell densities and achieving a lipid productivity nearly 4-fold of this previously
reported with M. pulcherrima, the productivity was still only around one-fth of
those reported in the literature such as with native C. oleaginosus or engineered
Y. lipolytica. To close the productivity and yield gap to these organisms, further
advances are necessary.
Batch fermentation process development, the investigation of basic process param-
eters on lipid production, was seen as potentially suitable for this purpose. The
production of secondary metabolites, foremost arabitol and glycerol, has been min-
imised through process development with other yeasts, potentially resulting in higher
lipid yields. Basic process parameters such as temperature and pH could also have a
positive eect on lipid production kinetics. In this chapter, it was observed that the
lot of yeast extract had a great impact on M. pulcherrima kinetics. With this yeast
also not appearing to be as susceptible to nutrient limitation compared to other
oleaginous yeasts, therefore providing nutrient-rich conditions could potentially in-
crease both the lipid yield and productivity. Consequently, in the following chapter,
the adoption of process parameters to increase fermentation yields and kinetics with
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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Lipids produced from oleaginous yeasts are a promising alterna-
tive to terrestrial oils. Despite promising cellular yields of lipid however, an indus-
trial process remains elusive. One key processing bottleneck is the need to provide
nutrient-rich conditions for cellular growth and then extended nutrient-depleted con-
ditions for lipid accumulation. Surprisingly, investigations detailing process devel-
opment, particularly with a focus on kinetics, are rare in this eld.
RESULTS: In this investigation we report on the unique oleaginous yeast Metschni-
kowia pulcherrima, where lipid accumulation >38%w/w does not necessitate ni-
trogen depletion. The process was developed in stirred tank reactors through de-
termining the inuence of temperature, pH and nutrition on lipid production. A
temperature of up to 25 ◦C and initial pH 5 could be applied to enhance initial re-
action kinetics. Through the increased supply of yeast extract of up to 5%w/w of
glucose, a maximum lipid production rate of 0.60 g L−1 h−1 (4 h-average), productiv-
ity of 0.29 g L−1 h−1, and yield of 0.17 g g−1 glucose were achieved  the highest yet
recorded with this yeast. Suitable to combat the excessive secretion of polyols of up
to 0.11 g g−1 were an excess nutrient supply as well as a low cultivation temperature
of 15 ◦C and moderate pH 5.
CONCLUSIONS: This study demonstrates that the lack of a starvation stage, cou-
pled with eective process development is required for oleaginous yeasts to achieve
the yields and productivities required for commercial lipid production.
Keywords: Metschnikowia pulcherrima, oleaginous yeast, microbial lipids, process




Microbial lipids can be produced by oleaginous yeasts that can accumulate more
than 20% (w/w) of their dry cell weight as lipids [1]. Of the hitherto discovered
oleaginous yeast, the majority are mesophilic, acidophilic and aerobic, and shared
across both the phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota [2]. The produced lipids
are a promising alternative to vegetable oils, for direct replacement in food or feed
applications or biodiesel production. Research has driven the technology forward in
the last century, but compelling data on the eect of basic process parameters such
as temperature, pH and nutrition on yeast lipid production, foremost its kinetics, is,
especially in relation to the wide range of oleaginous yeasts [2, 3], remarkably rare.
The kinetics of yeast lipid production are (besides feedstock cost) a crucial factor
for commercial deployment of yeast lipid technology [4, 5], and it is surprising that
acquisition of corresponding data is often omitted, specically when the inuence of
aforementioned factors on yeast lipid production is investigated [6].
With respect to the above process parameters, various responses have been observed
amongst oleaginous yeasts and with the herein utilised Metschnikowia pulcherrima
particularly: the majority are cultured around 30 ◦C with higher temperatures gen-
erally leading to advanced reaction kinetics [6, 7]. In some yeasts such as native M.
pulcherrima, a low fermentation temperature is associated with enhanced synthesis
of intracellular lipids [8]. Within a pH sensible for yeast growth, typically pH 3 to 7,
the former appears to have little eect on lipid content and fatty acid prole in some
oleaginous yeasts [911], but has also been reported to have substantial inuence
on biomass and lipid content with others [12, 13]. Native M. pulcherrima has been
shown to produce lipids at a pH as low as 1.9 [14].
Nutrition is key in oleaginous yeast research, as most species require a limiting nutri-
ent to shift the metabolic ux towards excess lipid synthesis [6, 1517]. In synthetic
media, limiting nitrogen is often used with a carbon-nitrogen (C/N) ratio typically
adjusted ranging from 30 to 80 g g−1 [6, 18]. With respect to nitrogen, a negative
eect of ammonia salts on M. pulcherrima growth has been ascertained, though it
does not appear to have a detrimental eect on the lipid content [19]. In terms of
complex nutrients as a source of growth factors and nitrogen, the addition of yeast
extract (YE) also inuences the C/N ratio, and a negative eect on lipid content is
common among oleaginous yeasts [20, 21]. When grown on nutrient-rich feedstock
such as macroalgae hydrolysate [14] or rapeseed meal [22], M. pulcherrima produced
≥ 20% (w/w) lipids, suggesting that this yeast may not be as constrained to a lim-
iting nutrient as most oleaginous yeasts. Moreover, it was discovered that with M.
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pulcherrima lot-to-variation in complex nutrients can have a detrimental eect on
growth performance, presumably due to the limitation of specic compounds [19].
In many studies investigating these parameters, the experimental design did not
allow for clearly uncoupling one from another eect. For instance, when cultivating
in surface aerated systems (e.g. shake asks) or at xed aeration and agitation in
stirred tank reactors (STRs), inevitably not only one parameter is changed. Speci-
cally, the dissolved oxygen (DO) is inuenced by the temperature, broth composition
and oxygen requirements [23]. Nonetheless, the given examples show that trends
may be derived for the eects of process parameters on oleaginous yeasts, but ulti-
mately their inuence must be investigated in an independent manner and for the
species of interest. We therefore investigated the eects of temperature, pH, C/N ra-
tio and yeast extract on yeast lipid production in controlled STRs 1, using a recently
reported evolved strain of M. pulcherrima [19]. The biotechnological potential of
this yeast has been showcased previously [8, 19], however the eect of the aforemen-
tioned process parameters has only been addressed marginally, not independently,
and neither for this promising strain where nutrient depletion may not be necessary
for lipid accumulation [8, 14]. Special focus is placed on the kinetics of growth and
lipid production, which are, in the light of pursued commercialisation, the major
drawback of M. pulcherrima [19]. In the data evaluation, the focus is placed on
process technology, wherefore kinetic values in this manuscript are discussed on a
volumetric rather than cellular basis.
5.2 Materials and methods
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, centrifugations conducted at 4667× g
and room temperature for 10min, media prepared on the day of cultivation with
deionised water, their pH adjusted with 6M HCl or 5M NaOH, and not autoclaved
or lter sterilised.
5.2.1 Organism and cultivation techniques
The strain of M. pulcherrima was previously evolved towards higher inhibitor tol-
erance (NCYC 4331, National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK) and kept
as 20% glycerol stock at -80 ◦C [19]. One full loop from the stock was plated out
on malt extract agar (MEA: agar 15 g L−1; malt extract 30 g L−1; mycological pep-
tone 5 g L−1) plates, incubated at 20 ◦C for a minimum of three days and maximum
1 The DO was controlled through aeration and agitation (i.e. shear stress variation) and measured
in relative (%) and not absolute units (mgL−1) [23].
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of two weeks. For the preculture, one colony from the agar plate was placed in
20mL soy-malt broth (SMB: soy peptone 30 g L−1; malt extract 25 g L−1; pH 5) in
100mL Erlenmeyer asks and incubated at 20 ◦C for 24 h [14]. Standard medium for
main cultivation was nitrogen-limited broth with 80 g L−1 glucose (NLB: KH2PO4
7 g L−1; (NH4)2SO4 2 g L
−1; NaHPO4 1 g L
−1; MgSO47H2O 1.5 g L
−1; yeast extract
1 g L−1; glucose 80 g L−1; pH 5; C/N ratio 60.1 g g−1) [19], which was inoculated with
2.5% (v/v) preculture. For investigating the inuence of NH4−N and YE on lipid
production parameters, their respective concentrations in the medium were adjusted
to 4 (C/N ratio 33.5 g g−1), 8 g L−1 (17.8 g g−1) or 0.5 (66.9 g g−1), 2 (50.0 g g−1),
4 g L−1 (37.6 g g−1), with the carbon and nitrogen content of YE assumed as 12 and
11% (w/w), respectively. Fermentations were performed in 2L FerMac 320 STRs
(Electrolab) equipped with FerMac 368 gas analyser (Electrolab), pH (Broadley-
James), temperature and DO (Broadley-James) probe, foam sensor, and operated
at 2 L working volume. Standard operation conditions were pH 4 (5M NaOH, 0.5M
HNO3), 20
◦C, DO 50% (0.5 vvm aeration, 150-700 rpm agitation, PID control) and
fermentation termination after reaching the stationary stage (up to 104 h). For in-
vestigating the inuence of temperature and pH on lipid production parameters,
operation parameters were separately changed to 15, 20, 25 and 30 ◦C; pH uncon-
trolled (=̂ free) and pH 5. The medium was supplied with 0.25% (v/v) antifoam
PPG 2,000 initially, and more added if required. Aliquots of 5mL broth were taken
every four hours except overnight. Evaporation was recorded daily and concentra-
tions rectied accordingly.
5.2.2 Analytical techniques and calculations
Yeast growth was assessed through determination of the fermentation broth's opti-
cal density OD600 [14] and yeast dry cell weight (DCW) [19]. Lipids were extracted
from the dried yeast biomass through cell disruption with 6M HCl at 80 ◦C, and sub-
sequent extraction with chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) [14]. Lipid classes in the
extracted lipids were separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC; Sec. 5.7.1).
Fatty acid composition of extracted lipids was determined through transesterica-
tion in methanol/sulfuric acid (1%v/v) at 90 ◦C for 2 h and subsequent relative
quantication of fatty acid methyl esters via gas chromatography/mass spectrom-
etry [14]. The degree of fatty acid saturation (in %w/w) is dened as the sum
of saturated fatty acid percentages. Concentrations of glucose, glycerol, arabitol,
ethanol, 2-PE and ammonia nitrogen in the fermentation broth were determined
by high-performance liquid chromatography [14] and an ammonium test kit [19],
respectively. The production or consumption rates between two consecutive time
points 1 and 2 were determined as (−)r12 = (c2− c1)/(t2− t1), with c the concentra-
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tion of the variable (in g L−1), t the fermentation time (in h), and the initial minus
() only applicable for consumption rates. Productivities were calculated from linear
interpolation of respective variable concentration at the point of glucose depletion
(tS=0), which was estimated from DO log data. It is important to recognise that
consumption and production rates and any derivatives thereof referred to herein are
average values in between the oine sample points. The oxygen uptake rate (OUR),
on the other hand, stems from online o-gas measurements (Sec. 5.7.2) and there-
fore marks the actual rate. Fermentation yields were calculated through division of
the variable maximum concentration and the initial glucose concentration.
5.2.3 Reproducibility
All experiments were performed in duplicates (n=2), and within each set of 2 L
STR fermentations, the reference fermentation (NLB, pH 4, 20 ◦C, DO 50%) was
performed as a control (n=4 in total). Errors are reported as standard error (SE).
5.3 Results
5.3.1 Inuence of process parameters on M. pulcherrima yields
In cultivations with temperature variation from 15 to 30 ◦C, a lower temperature
led to higher biomass and lipid yields, with the highest DCW and biomass yield
(34.6 g L−1, 0.43 g g−1) as well as lipid concentration and yield (13.2 g L−1, 0.16 g g−1)
obtained at 15 ◦C (Fig. 5.1). The yeast released over-proportionally more arabitol at
increasing temperature, with a yield of 0.09 g g−1 at 30 ◦C. Glycerol production, on
the other hand, was only slightly and rather proportionally (Pearson's r2=0.995),
increased. The amount of antifoam necessary to suppress excessive foaming, was
approx. 2-fold higher at 25 and 30 ◦C compared to the lower temperatures (only
initial addition). Furthermore, more base was required to sustain the pH (g. S5.1),
suggesting further extracellular acid release. In cultivations with dierent pH control
strategies (pH 4, 5 & uncontrolled from initial pH 4.7), very similar biomass and
lipid yields were achieved for both pH 4 and 5 (Fig. 5.1). In the pH uncontrolled
fermentations, the pH dropped to 2.3, with the major part of the drop occurring
within Day 1 (g. S5.2). Nonetheless, the biomass and lipid yield were only 11
and 16% (w/w) lower compared to pH 4. Particularly evident at uncontrolled pH,
arabitol and glycerol production were increased at lower pH.
In cultivations with varied amounts of NH4−N and YE supplied, biomass and lipid
concentrations (and yields) were as high as 34.4 g L−1 (0.43 g g−1) and 13.5 g L−1
(0.17 g g−1) at 4 g L−1 YE (5%w/w glucose; Fig. 5.1). The respective yields were
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only 19 and 17% (w/w) lower at 0.5 g L−1 initial YE. Within this range, the lipid
yields increased proportionally with increasing initial YE concentration (Pearson's
r2=0.993). Furthermore, the yeast produced less arabitol when supplying more YE:
at 4 g L−1 only 0.03 g L−1 arabitol were detected extracellularly. However, cell death
was more pronounced at higher YE concentration: the DCW dropped by 8% (w/w)
20 h after reaching the stationary stage at 4 g L−1 initial YE.
Figure 5.1: Inuence of pH, temperature, yeast extract and ammonia nitrogen on
M. pulcherrima fermentation yields. The yeast was cultured batch-wise in 2 L STRs
on synthetic glucose medium at DO 50%, with single variation of pH uncontrolled
(=̂ free), 4 and 5; temperature of 15 to 30 ◦C; initial yeast extract (YE) concentration
of 0.5 to 4 g L−1; and NH4−N concentration of 0.42 to 1.70 g L−1 (n=2, mean± SE).
Displayed are maximum biomass (YX), lipid (YP), arabitol (YAra), glycerol (YGly)
yield and the lipid content (LC). Data from the reference fermentation at DO 50%,
pH 4, 20 ◦C, 1 g L−1 YE and 0.42 g L−1 NH4−N is displayed in a lighter colour.
With increasing NH4−N concentration, biomass and lipid yields dropped, glycerol
production increased and this of arabitol decreased (Fig. 5.1). At a C/N ratio of
17.8 g g−1 (1.70 g L−1 NH4−N), a lipid content of 39.8% (w/w) was obtained, with
1.26 g L−1 NH4−N remaining in the broth (table S5.1). Neither when supplying
YE in excess (at 4 g L−1, C/N 37.6 g g−1), the lipid content was adversely aected
(39.2%w/w). More base addition was required when more nutrients were supplied
(g. S5.1).
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5.3.2 Inuence of process parameters on M. pulcherrima kinetics
A higher cultivation temperature led to advanced initial growth, with a biomass
productivity of 0.55 g L−1 h−1 after 20 h at 25 and 30 ◦C (Fig. 5.2).
Figure 5.2: Inuence of pH, temperature, yeast extract and ammonia nitrogen on
M. pulcherrima fermentation kinetics. The yeast was cultured batch-wise in 2 L
STRs on synthetic glucose medium at DO 50%, with single variation of pH uncon-
trolled (=̂ free), 4 and 5; temperature of 15 to 30 ◦C; initial yeast extract (YE) con-
centration of 0.5 to 4 g L−1; and NH4−N concentration of 0.42 to 1.70 g L−1 (n=2,
mean± SE). Displayed are maximum glucose consumption rate (rS,max), biomass
production rate (rX,max), lipid production rate (rP,max), biomass productivity at 20 h
(PX,t=20h), and lipid productivity after glucose depletion (PS=0). Data from the ref-
erence fermentation at DO 50%, pH 4, 20 ◦C, 1 g L−1 YE and 0.42 g L−1 NH4−N is
displayed in a lighter colour.
However, a more pronounced decline of growth rates over time meant that the
maximum biomass (0.93 g L−1 h−1) and lipid (0.38 g L−1 h−1) production rates were
obtained at 20 ◦C, recorded just before NH4−N depletion. Whilst the yeast achieved
similar maximum biomass and lipid production rates from 15 ◦C to 25 ◦C, those at
15 ◦C occurred considerably later in time, hampering the corresponding biomass and
lipid productivities (Fig. 5.1 & S5.1). The time of glucose consumption was similar
at 25 and 30 ◦C (around 46 h), but this at 15 ◦C was nearly 2-fold (90 h; g. S5.1).
A higher initial pH was accompanied by higher initial rates of reaction (Fig. 5.2).
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Particularly, maintaining the pH at 5 led to advanced reaction kinetics throughout
the exponential stage, with biomass production rates of up to 1.16 g L−1 h−1. The
maximum lipid production rate (0.40 g L−1 h−1), however, was in the range of this
at pH 4.
Increasing the initial YE concentration led to distinct improvements of the fer-
mentation kinetics. Highest biomass and lipid production rates were 1.57 and
0.60 g L−1 h−1, respectively, at an initial YE concentration of 4 g L−1 (Fig. 5.2).
Under these conditions, the yeast consumed the supplied 80 g L−1 glucose within
45 h, a 35% reduction compared to the reference fermentation (1 g L−1 YE, g.
S5.1), leading to a lipid productivity of 0.29 g L−1 h−1. When decreasing the YE
concentration to 0.5 g L−1 YE, the fermentation time was increased by 45% (101 h,
g. S5.1 & S5.3). Opposed to YE addition, when increasing the initial NH4−N
concentration, fermentation rates declined (Fig. 5.2). Lipids in the oleaginous
range (> 20%w/w) were already observed when nitrogen was still available in ex-
cess in nitrogen-limiting fermentations. In the reference fermentation, for instance,
44mg L−1 NH4−N (∼ 424mg L−1 in medium) were detected in the broth after 24 h,
when the lipid content had already reached 20.6% (w/w). The rate of lipid-free
biomass production typically drops at the time of NH4 depletion, but there is no
rise of the lipid production rate (Fig. 5.3). The typical growth behaviour of M.
pulcherrima in aerobic batch fermentation includes a short exponential stage, after
which a rather linear growth is observed (i.e. steady biomass production rate, rather
than specic growth rate), with a drop of the biomass production rate at nutrient
depletion, leading to a sigmoidal growth curve (Fig. 5.3). Mainly through the re-
assimilation of arabitol and glycerol, the DCW typically still increases after glucose
depletion.
5.3.3 Characterisation of the produced lipids
The major fraction of the produced lipids were triacylglycerols (g. S5.4). The major
fatty acids in the produced lipids were oleic (C18:1), palmitic (C16:0), palmitoleic
(C16:1), linoleic (C18:2) and stearic (C18:0) acids (Fig. 5.4). In trace amounts
(< 1%w/w), also heptadecenoic (C17:1) and myristic (C14:0) acid were formed by
the yeast. The change in lipid composition over cultivation temperature, pH and
nutrition is only marginal, with the degree of fatty acid saturation varying from 29.0
to 32.8% (w/w) (Fig. 5.4).
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Figure 5.3: Kinetic prole of M. pulcherrima batch fermentation on nitrogen-
limited broth with glucose. (a) Glucose consumption, and arabitol and glycerol pro-
duction rate, (b) biomass and lipid production rate and lipid ux, (c) oxygen uptake
rate, (d) base and acid addition rate when cultured at 20 ◦C, pH 4 and DO 50%
in STRs (n=4, mean). The lipid ux is the lipid production rate divided by the
lipid-free biomass production rate.
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Figure 5.4: Fatty acid proles of oils obtained from fermentation of an evolved
M. pulcherrima strain. The yeast was cultured batch-wise in 2 L STRs on synthetic
glucose medium at DO 50%, with single variation of pH uncontrolled (=̂ free), 4
and 5; temperature of 15 to 30 ◦C; initial yeast extract (YE) concentration of 0.5 to
4 g L−1; and NH4−N concentration of 0.42 to 1.70 g L−1 (n=2, mean).
A cultivation temperature increase from 15 to 30 ◦C resulted in a higher degree of
fatty acid saturation, majorly attributed to enhanced formation of C16:0, and a de-
crease in C18:1 and C18:3 (Fig. 5.4). Highest degree of saturation was 32.8% (w/w)
at 30 ◦C, with palmitic acid being the major saturated fatty acid (30.9%w/w). A
clear tendency could not be observed in fermentations with varying pH and nutri-
tion. However, except for 4 g L−1 initial YE, increased nutrition also led to increased
formation of C16:0 and a decrease in C18:1.
5.4 Discussion
5.4.1 Implications on a biological level
M. pulcherrima growth and lipid production were strongly inhibited at 30 ◦C (Fig.
5.1), where most common oleaginous yeasts such as Rhodotorula glutinis, Rhodotorula
toruloides, Cutaneotrichosporon oleaginosus and Yarrowia lipolytica (∼ 28 ◦C) are
typically fermented, and have enhanced kinetic properties [6, 7]. With R. glutinis,
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for instance, maximum specic growth rate and fatty acid synthesis rate were in-
creased approximately 6-fold when raising the cultivation temperature from 10 to
30 ◦C [6]. Similarly, lipid and biomass production were decreased at uncontrolled
pH (Fig. 5.1). Both can be linked to the pH and temperature dependent formation
of secondary metabolites such as arabitol and glycerol (Fig. 5.1), and in the case
of temperature, also additional foaming agents and presumably, organic acids (g.
S5.1).
The similar lipid content throughout a cultivation temperature of 15 to 30 ◦C (Fig.
5.1) is contrary to what has been observed with native M. pulcherrima, where lipid
accumulation was induced by lower cultivation temperatures [8]. This is potentially
because the strain used in this study was evolved at 25 ◦C, but also fermentation
under controlled oxygen supply rather than in oxygen-limited shake asks. Indeed,
it has been shown that native M. pulcherrima achieves far higher lipid contents
in STRs, presumably due to the higher oxygen availability [14], which is not the
case with the evolved strain [19]. The oxygen solubility substantially decreases
with temperature, which may have contributed to the observed phenomenon [8].
Moreover, M. pulcherrima's lipid content was not markedly inuenced by a pH 2 to
5 (Fig. 5.1), which is similar to Candida sp. [9, 10] or C. oleaginosus [11] for a pH
3 to 7. Other test such as with R. glutinis [12] and R. toruloides [13] indicate that
this trend cannot be generalised: with the former, for instance, the DCW and lipid
content varied from 9.5 to 22.3 g L−1 and 12 to 66% (w/w), respectively, within pH
3 to 6.
The most eective method to increase biomass and lipid productivities and yields
was to increase the initial YE concentration (Fig. 5.1 & 5.2). This is likely
through the increased concentration of micronutrients and their catalytic role in cell
metabolism, and only to a lesser extent to the additional carbon in YE (∼ 12%w/w).
It is surprising and remarkable, that the lipid content was not adversely aected (Fig.
5.1), because faster growth rates are often associated with a lower lipid content, espe-
cially in continuous fermentation such as with R. toruloides [24]. It was furthermore
shown that M. pulcherrima does not require a high level of growth factors for cell
proliferation: at only 0.5 g L−1 YE it achieved a biomass yield of 0.35 g g−1. This is
exceptional as the yeast belongs to the Ascomycetes, which are less likely able to
synthesise their own vitamins, compared to Basidiomycetes [25].
The course of the lipid ux shows that the onset of excess de novo lipid accumula-
tion occurs before nitrogen exhaustion (Fig. 5.3). Together with a lipid content of
39.8% (w/w) obtained at a C/N ratio of 17.8 g g−1 (table S5.1), seemingly the yeast
does not require a limiting nutrient for lipid production into the oleaginous range as
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most discovered oleaginous yeasts [6, 15, 16]. On the contrary, instead of increased
biomass and decreased lipid production, lower biomass yields were observed with
increasing NH4−N supply (Fig. 5.1). This shows that elevated ammonia nitrogen is
inhibitory to M. pulcherrima growth. Although it is conceivable that not the nitro-
gen source is limiting, but a micronutrient 2, at an initial YE concentration of 4 g L−1
(C/N ratio 37.6 g g−1), a lipid content of 39.2% (w/w) was obtained (Fig. 5.1). Al-
beit only resulting in a small change of C/N ratio, additional YE and peptone led to
a signicant decrease of the lipid content (from 41% to < 20%) with C. oleaginosus
[20], suspectedly caused by further supported cell growth through nutrient avail-
ability. Similarly in R. glutinis, YE was shown to improve the DCW, but adversely
aect lipid accumulation [21]. Higher availability of nitrogenous compounds rather
than growth factors was recognised as cause for a lower lipid content. Behaviour
similar to this of M. pulcherrima has only been observed with few oleaginous yeasts
including Solicoccozyma terricola [26, 27] or some strains of R. toruloides [13].
It seems conceivable that M. pulcherrima sequesters iron through pulcherrimin pro-
duction [28], therefore making iron the limiting nutrient when others are present in
excess, causing the metabolic ux to shift towards lipogenesis [29]. A decrease in
the specic glucose consumption rate over time upon nitrogen depletion has been
identied as characteristic for nutrient limitation with other oleaginous yeasts, but
the drop is typically much sharper as with M. pulcherrima (Fig. 5.3) [6, 15]. Simi-
larly, the sigmoidal growth behaviour has been observed with some other oleaginous
yeasts [11, 16, 30] and is typically due to the exhaustion of assimilable nitrogen.
A fairly constant sugar consumption rate, as observed with M. pulcherrima (Fig.
5.3) has also been reported with C. oleaginosus [11]. However, with M. pulcherrima
simultaneous lipid-free biomass and lipid production can be observed throughout
the cultivation (Fig. 5.3). Lipid accumulation is not further promoted by nitrogen
exhaustion, as indicated by the decreasing lipid production rate.
All this evidence implicates that there is no clear separation between cell prolifera-
tion and lipid accumulation and that the mechanisms for lipid accumulation diers
from those frequently described [31], and could be similar to those of S. terricola
[27]. Thus, they must be investigated more thoroughly for this unique yeast. It was
suggested that such oleaginous yeasts are slow-growers, in which the assimilated
carbon cannot all be converted into biomass due to a certain metabolic impair-
ment, hence they store the carbon in lipids [32]. Though this could be true with
M. pulcherrima having comparably slow growth rates [19], this yeast is also able to
convert excess carbon into ethanol rather than lipids [19].
2 YE supplies the micronutrients in NLB and its concentration is relatively low (1 g L−1).
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Arabitol production has been previously linked to osmotic pressure in M. pulcher-
rima [19]. Here, it was over-proportionally increased at a higher fermentation tem-
perature, but also lower pH (Fig. 5.1). A similar temperature dependency of arabitol
formation has been reported with the Metschnikowia strains M. zobellii [33] and M.
reukaui [34] in shake ask cultivations. The presumption that increased arabitol
production at shake ask scale was largely due to the uncontrolled pH drop [19],
can hereby also be conrmed. A similar pH dependency has been observed with
Debaryomyces hansenii, where researchers used the naturally occurring pH drop to
increase arabitol production [35]. With M. pulcherrima, the onset of arabitol pro-
duction is linked to nutrient depletion, as apparent in the reference fermentation
(Fig. 5.3a), but also through the decreasing yields with increasing nutrition (Fig.
5.1). Similarly with M. reukaui, nitrogen limitation increased extracellular ara-
bitol concentration, but at the expense of cell proliferation [34]. At the same time,
with M. pulcherrima, glycerol production ceased with NH4 depletion (Fig. 5.3a),
suggesting that its production is linked to active cell proliferation. Glycerol also
serves as osmolyte in this yeast [19], and its accumulation was increased at lower
pH, higher temperatures and higher initial ammonia nitrogen supply (Fig. 5.1).
Despite glucose consumption rates of up to 3.6 g L−1 h−1 (specic: 0.27 g g−1 h−1),
no ethanol was detected, indicating that the respiratory limit lays much higher as
previously suspected with M. pulcherrima (2.5 g L−1 h−1 [19]).
M. pulcherrima synthesised more unsaturated fatty acids at a lower cultivation
temperature (Fig. 5.4). In many oleaginous yeasts, such as low-lipid producer Can-
dida utilis [7, 36], R. toruloides [7] or Lipomyces starkeyi [7], lower temperatures
have been associated with increased unsaturation of fatty acids. Specically, larger
fractions of linoleic (C18:2) and linolenic (C18:3) acid have been observed with psy-
chrophilic Candida scottii, or Y. lipolytica cultured at 10 ◦C [3739]. The observation
that the increase of oleic acid (C18:1) occurs mainly at the expense of shorter chain
fatty acids (C14:0, C16:0, C16:1), shows that M. pulcherrima fatty acid desaturases
are more prone to lower temperatures than its elongases, similarly ascertained with
Y. lipolytica [39]. The suspected underlying reason for this behaviour is that tran-
scription of desaturase encoding genes is activated at lower temperatures, possibly
to maintain membrane uidity, as suspected with Saccharomyces cerevisiae [40].
M. pulcherrima showed similar behaviour as other oleaginous yeasts which do not
markedly change their fatty acid composition over cultivation pH, such as Candida
sp. [9, 10], C. oleaginosus [11], or R. glutinis [12]. The little inuence of the C/N
ratio on lipid composition has also been observed with other fungi [41].
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5.4.2 Implications on an engineering level
It was shown that 20 ◦C is a suitable temperature to achieve relatively high lipid
yields (0.16 g g−1) and productivity (0.19 g L−1 h−1), but considering the inhomo-
geneities within a large-scale reactor, a cultivation temperature of 15 to 25 ◦C would
be suitable (Fig. 5.1 & 5.2). In a batch process, a temperature decrease over fer-
mentation is desirable, as the former mainly aects the initial growth kinetics, but
the maximum lipid production rates only to a lesser extent (Fig. 5.2). The con-
trol of such low temperatures, especially at enhanced reaction rates, would not only
be technically, but also economically challenging in STRs at production scale [42].
Decreased cooling would be benecial from a processing perspective. However, in-
creased temperatures were associated with higher by-product formation, foremost
arabitol (0.09 g g−1 at 30 ◦C), glycerol (0.02 g g−1), as well as required antifoam (ap-
prox. 0.5%v/v) and base (3.9 g L−1 NaOH). The increased by-product formation
hampers lipid yields (0.11 g g−1 compared to 0.16 g g−1 at 15 ◦C), but glycerol and
arabitol, for example, could potentially be utilised in a biorenery setting. An-
tifoam however, comes at a cost and other means of foam destruction would need
to be considered [42].
Compared to pH 4, the lipid concentration was not markedly inuenced when con-
trolling at pH 5 (-4%w/w) or leaving it uncontrolled (-13%w/w). Regarding the
latter, the increased by-product formation (glycerol 0.03 g g−1, arabitol 0.06 g g−1) at
such low pH (pH 2.3 after 25 h 3) can be considered as the major cause for the lower
lipid yield. Not only does the absence of acidity regulators save cost and enhance
fermentation sterility having fewer inlets, the consequent acidic environment further
contributes to its sterility. Such acidic conditions strongly inhibit most oleaginous
yeasts. A pH of 2.7, for instance, inhibited lipid production in C. oleaginosus by
52% (w/w) compared to pH 3.5 [11], placing M. pulcherrima advantageous in this
region. Indeed, M. pulcherrima has been shown to grow at a pH as low as 1.9 [14].
Although due to the lower yields and productivities (Fig. 5.5) a pH uncontrolled
fermentation seems less feasible from a commercial perspective, achieving similar
yields in a pH range of 3 to 5 is benecial as controlling the pH in a narrow band is
impossible under non-ideal mixing conditions.
Both a higher temperature and pH could be utilised to increase the initial produc-
tivity (Fig. 5.2). The increased initial kinetics at a higher initial pH (4.7 and 5)
are due to the smaller dierence to the inoculum (pH around 5.3), reducing the
lag phase [42]; these at higher temperature due to the increased reaction kinetics.
This was also the case with increasing the amount of YE supplied, but in this case
3 The pH decrease can largely be contributed to NH
4
being the main N-source.
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also higher overall productivities were achieved (Fig. 5.2). However, for the 4-fold
increase of YE, the maximum stirring speed required a 33% increase due to the
additional oxygen required for a stable DO (50%), indicating the need of advanced
oxygen transfer when increasing the productivities [43, 44].
The minor dependency of M. pulcherrima biomass yields on micronutrients (Fig.
5.1) can become an advantage in low-cost lipid production, for example when using
waste water as feedstock [8]. Nevertheless, enhanced nutrient addition, including
to nutrient-poor feedstock, should be considered in a commercial batch process for
economic reasons. In this investigation, biomass and lipid productivities were en-
hanced by 112 and 92% (w/w), respectively, through the 4-fold increase of supplied
YE (to 4 g L−1) (Fig. 5.4). The magnitude of these improvements and the impor-
tance of high productivities for industrial lipid production [4, 5], are expected to
justify the additional cost of those micronutrients (YE around $800/t [4]). Further-
more, such addition of YE markedly decreased arabitol production (0.0004 g g−1)
increasing biomass (0.43 g g−1) and lipid yields (0.17 g g−1).
It is evident that to considerably increase the lipid productivities, high nutrient
loadings are inevitable (Fig. 5.5). Their eect is far in excess of those at dierent
temperatures and pH.
Figure 5.5: Inuence of temperature, pH and nutrition on M. pulcherrima lipid pro-
duction. In single variation, temperature (-5 to +10 ◦C), pH (uncontrolled/free, +1),
initial yeast extract (YE) concentration (halved, doubled, quadrupled) and NH4−N
concentration (doubled, quadrupled) were changed from the reference fermentation
(DO 50%, pH 4, 20 ◦C, 1 g L−1 YE, 0.42 g L−1 NH4−N), cultured batch-wise in 2 L
STRs on synthetic glucose medium (n=2, mean). The data is displayed relative to
the results in the reference fermentation.
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With most oleaginous yeasts this is not feasible as nutrient limitation is required [31,
32]. Therefore, intelligent strategies must be employed. C. oleaginosus, for example,
can be cultured under nutrient-rich conditions on acetate achieving lipid contents up
to 56.7% (w/w) [20]. Genetically modied Y. lipolytica has been cultured at low car-
bon concentrations in semi-continuous operation rather than in nitrogen starvation
achieving a lipid productivity of 0.80 g L−1 h−1  also on acetate [44]. Such strategies
are not required with M. pulcherrima, which appears less bound to nutrient-limiting
conditions (Fig. 5.1) [14, 22]. Apparently, with this unique oleaginous yeast the
lipid productivity of 0.29 g L−1 h−1 can be further increased through adding more
micronutrients (e.g. > 4 g L−1 YE), but a limit may be reached (g. S5.3).
From a processing perspective, the feedstock appraisal for oleaginous yeasts is typ-
ically constrained by the type of carbon source (must be assimilable), presence of
inhibitors and availability of a limiting nutrient other than carbon. Whilst M. pul-
cherrima has demonstrated excellent characteristics regarding the former two [8, 14,
19, 22], the proposed minor dependency of lipogenesis on nitrogen exhaustion is a
major advantage over many oleaginous yeasts. For abundant and cheap feedstock
such as waste streams or hydrolysates a targeted nutrient limitation (e.g. C/N,
C/P ratio) often involves additional pretreatment such a phosphorus removal [17]
or carbon addition. An addition of additional complex nutrients, as proposed with
M. pulcherrima to increase kinetics, is also limited with typical oleaginous yeasts,
when already some nutrients are available in the medium. For example, an addition
of YE at 5% (w/w) glucose already gives a C/N ratio around 59.3 g g−1 (YE at 11%
nitrogen and 12% carbon).
5.5 Conclusions
M. pulcherrima is a unique oleaginous yeast not requiring nitrogen limitation to
produce lipids in excess of 38% (w/w). Within the herein performed process de-
velopment, the lipid productivity could be increased nearly 2-fold through a 4-fold
addition of complex nutrients (yeast extract at 5%w/w glucose). With this inves-
tigation using the simple feedstock glucose, it should be emphasised that not only
an enhancement of kinetics, but improvements in other factors, particularly the
utilisation of a cheap feedstock, is required for commercialisation of this yeast lipid
technology for bulk lipid production. Due to its wide substrate spectrum, antimicro-
bial activity and minor dependence on nitrogen limitation, M. pulcherrima is ideal
for processing a wide range of feedstock, such as hydrolysates, molasses or waste
streams containing excess nutrients. Finally, the formation of by-products glycerol
and arabitol, as elevated at a lower pH and higher temperature, should be avoided
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for the carbon source to be directly channelled into biomass and lipid formation,
such as through high nutrient loadings. Evidently, these high nutrient loadings are
required for oleaginous yeasts to achieve the lipid productivities necessary for com-
mercialisation. Whilst with M. pulcherrima the lipid accumulation is not distinctly
aected, for most other oleaginous yeasts intelligent strategies such as cultivation
on acetate or in carbon restricted mode must be harnessed.
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5.7 Supplementary information
5.7.1 Thin-layer chromatography
Extracted lipids were solubilised in hexane as 50µg/µL solution, of which 1 µL was
spotted near the bottom of a Silica gel 60 F254 TLC plate (Merck, UK). The plate
was placed upright in a chamber saturated with petroleum ether/diethyl ether/acetic
acid (35:15:1; per vol) with the bottom immersed in this mobile phase. After the
solvent front reached the top of the plate, it was removed and air dried for at least
30min. For visualisation of the lipid classes, the plate was placed in an iodine
saturated chamber, generated with a few iodine crystals, for 1020min.
5.7.2 Oxygen uptake rate
The oxygen uptake rate (OUR) of the culture was determined through exhaust gas
analysis (O2, CO2) as previously described [1]. With the time derivative of the dis-
solved oxygen concentration marginal (DO 50%), moduli of the oxygen transfer rate
(OTR) and OUR are approximately equal. Therefore, the OUR (in mmol L−1 h−1),
based on the specic aeration rate qin (in vvm), can be calculated [2]:
OUR = 1000 × 60qin
Vm
× (yO2,in − f × yO2,out) (5.1)
f =
1 − yO2,in − yCO2,in
1 − yO2,out − yCO2,out
(5.2)
In this equation, Vm is the molar gas volume (e.g. 22.414NL mol−1 at norm condi-
tions for an ideal gas), and y (in mol mol−1) denotes the mole fractions of CO2 or




Table S5.1: Inuence of nutrient limitation on M. pulcherrima lipid content. The
yeast was cultured batch-wise in 2 L STRs on synthetic glucose medium at DO 50%,
20 ◦C, pH 4 with single variation of the initial yeast extract (YE) concentration
from 0.5 to 4 g L−1; and ammonia nitrogen (NH4−N) concentration from 0.42 to
1.70 g L−1, until the stationary stage (n=2, mean± SE).






(g g−1) (g L−1) (g L−1) (%w/w)
YE 1 g L−1 / 60.1 0.42 0.002± 0.000 43.8± 1.7
NH4−N 0.42 g L−1
YE 2 g L−1 50.0 0.42 0.002± 0.000 41.0± 1.9
YE 4 g L−1 37.6 0.42 0.003± 0.000 39.2± 2.8
NH4−N 0.85 g L−1 33.5 0.85 0.31± 0.02 38.7± 3.2
NH4−N 1.70 g L−1 17.8 1.70 1.26± 0.01 39.8± 3.9
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5.7.4 Supplementary gures
Figure S5.1: Inuence of pH, temperature, yeast extract and ammonia nitrogen
on M. pulcherrima fermentation parameters. The yeast was cultured batch-wise in
2 L STRs on synthetic glucose medium at DO 50%, with single variation of pH
uncontrolled (=̂ free), 4 and 5; temperature of 15 to 30 ◦C; initial yeast extract (YE)
concentration of 0.5 to 4 g L−1; and NH4−N concentration of 0.42 to 1.70 g L−1
(n=2, mean± SE). Displayed are the amount of NaOH added (cNaOH), fermentation
time until glucose depletion (tS=0) and biomass productivity at glucose depletion
(PX,S=0). Data from the reference fermentation at DO 50%, pH 4, 20
◦C, 1 g L−1
YE and 0.42 g L−1 NH4−N is displayed in a lighter colour.
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Figure S5.2: Typical courses of pH and control agent addition in M. pulcherrima
batch cultivations. M. pulcherrima was cultured in 2 L STRs on synthetic glucose
medium at uncontrolled pH (=̂ pH free) and pH 4 (n=2, mean± SE). Displayed
are the pH drop at uncontrolled pH, as well as the base (NaOH) and acid (HNO3)
addition required to maintain pH 4.
Figure S5.3: Inuence of yeast extract concentration on M. pulcherrima biomass
and lipid production kinetics. The yeast was cultured batch-wise in 2 L STRs on syn-
thetic glucose medium at DO 50%, 20 ◦C, pH 4 with single variation of the initial
yeast extract (YE) concentration from 0.5 to 4 g L−1 (n=2, mean± SE). Fermenta-
tion time and productivities are stated for glucose depletion (S=0).
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Figure S5.4: Composition of M. pulcherrima extracted lipids when cultured at dif-
ferent temperatures. The yeast was grown at temperatures from 15 to 30 ◦C until sta-
tionary stage, and the extracted lipids separated by thin layer chromatography. Iden-
tication of triacylglycerols (TAGs), free fatty acids (FFAs), diacylglycerols (DAGs),
sterols, monoacylglycerols (MAGs) and phospholipids (PLs) was according to pub-
lished data [3, 4].
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In this chapter, it was demonstrated that through a high supply of micronutrients
the productivity gap to other oleaginous yeasts, particularly native strains, may be
closed, with a lipid productivity of 0.29 g L−1 h−1 achieved in batch cultivation. This
is a nearly 6-fold increase to those values previously reported with M. pulcherrima.
Through increasing the YE concentration even beyond 4 g L−1, the productivity can
potentially be further enhanced. Such productivities are increasingly in the range of
those required for considering commercial production. To approach the latter, the
scalability of the organism of interest must also be demonstrated. This is typically
done on the pilot scale (approx. 50 to 1,000 L). Consequently, the following chapter
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Abstract
Background: Microbial oils have been proposed as a sustainable alternative to
vegetable or fossil oils for many decades. However, largely due to not nding a
suitable host to meet market prices, most publications in this eld are conducted on
the laboratory scale, undermining industrial relevance and mitigating investments
required to reduce the process cost. If recent results could be conrmed on the
pilot scale, the oleaginous yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima, exhibiting numerous
advantages for low-cost lipid production, would be a promising host for commercial
microbial oil production. In this study, M. pulcherrima was fermented in stirred
tank reactors up to the 350L scale in batch and semi-continuous operation.
Results: On the 2L scale, a maximum lipid production rate of 0.34 g L−1 h−1 (daily
average) was achieved in batch operation mode, which was conrmed on the 70L
scale. Of the feedstock glucose syrup, 5.2 kg were required to produce 1 kg of dry
yeast biomass containing up to 45% (w/w) lipids, with a lipid yield of up to 0.21 g g−1
consumed saccharides. Semi-continuously, for the rst time, an oleaginous yeast was
cultured for over two months with a relatively stable lipid production rate (approx.
0.08 g L−1 h−1) and fatty acid prole, without contamination. On the 350L scale,
the results from the 2L scale could be repeated with nearly 10 kg lipids produced
over 16 days.
Conclusions: These results stress the importance of M. pulcherrima for industrial
biotechnology and its suitability to commercially produce a food-grade oil.
Keywords: Metschnikowia pulcherrima, scale-up, hydrolysed starch, semi-continuous,




The benets of microbial oils to supply the food and fuel oil market have been
highlighted many times [1, 2]. Despite enormous potential, to date only a few
oleaginous yeast have been cultured at the pilot scale and above [311], largely due
to not nding a suitable host to produce bulk oils close to the market price or those
with a composition to qualify as high-value niche oils, but also non-availability of
suitable equipment. Consequently, complex techno-economic studies are often based
on results from laboratory scale fermentations [12, 13], hampering the signicance
of those ndings. On route to commercialisation it is key to show that a suitable
oleaginous yeast is scalable to underline its industrial attractiveness.
We have shown previously that Metschnikowia pulcherrima is a very promising
oleaginous yeast for commercial lipid production, growing on a variety of low-cost
substrates in non-sterile environments [6, 14] and naturally producing lipids similar
to palm oil [15]. The growth on certain oligosaccharides has been established [14, 16],
making complex hydrolysates from waste streams, lignocellulosic biomass or starch
attractive substrates. It was also shown that this yeast can grow to cell densities
above 100 g L−1 in semi-continuous and continuous operation [15].
The benets of culturing this yeast in ow operation have been highlighted, and
include increasing the productivity and supplying a consistent product stream [15].
Though in semi-continuous operation a nearly 2-fold increase of lipid production
rates was achieved in combination with high cell densities, changes in the reproduc-
tive morphology have been observed after around 10 days of cultivation [15]. Pre-
sumably, these must be overcome to provide a consistent product stream. Whilst
attempting to tackle this issue, in three steps, M. pulcherrima's suitability for large
scale operation was set to be demonstrated:
a) Assess the growth of M. pulcherrima on maltooligosaccharides.
b) Achieve a consistent product stream in semi-continuous culture.
c) Demonstrate the scalability of M. pulcherrima (up to 350L).
The dissolved oxygen was used as basis for scale comparison and hydrolysed starch in
the form of glucose syrup (GS) selected as carbon source due to containing a range of
oligosaccharides, therefore mimicking other complex feedstock such as lignocellulosic
hydrolysates. A few oleaginous yeasts including well-known Rhodotorula toruloides
[17, 18] have been cultured on starch hydrolysates, often derived from the cassava
plant [1719], but also on untreated starch [20] or starch wastewater up to the 300L
scale [8].
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6.2 Results and discussion
6.2.1 Maltooligosaccharide uptake through M. pulcherrima
In batch fermentations on GS at the 2 L scale, M. pulcherrima assimilated glu-
cose (DP 1), maltose (DP 2) and maltotriose (DP 3), the latter two being broken
down simultaneously after glucose depletion suggesting that a similar metabolic
pathway is involved (Fig. 6.1a). The amylolytic activity of M. pulcherrima iso-
lates has been demonstrated previously, but the corresponding enzyme is unlikely
an α-amylase [21]. Instead, the breakdown is potentially facilitated intracellularly
by an α-glucosidase (maltase) such as with Saccharomyces cerevisiae [22]. On the
24% (w/v) GS supplied, the yeast grew to a dry cell weight (DCW) of 37.8 g L−1
and produced lipids up to a concentration of 14.6 g L−1 and a yield of 0.18 g g−1 con-
sumed saccharides. The uptake of produced glycerol (≤ 1.0 g L−1) was favoured over
maltose assimilation, and no additional glycerol was detected upon metabolisation
of DP 2 and DP 3 (Fig. 6.1a). Arabitol, on the other hand, was produced in lower
quantities (≤ 0.2 g L−1) and present throughout the fermentation.
Compared to using phosphoric acid, nitric acid pH control led to a higher lipid
content (Fig. 6.1c). Whilst similar lipid concentrations were obtained with both
acids, the use of phosphoric acid led to advanced fermentation kinetics (Fig. 6.1a)
and was therefore used in subsequent fermentations. A larger eect on kinetics
however, had the saccharide chain length, with maximum substrate uptake rates
decreasing from 2.0 (DP 1) over 0.8 (DP 2) to 0.5 g L−1 h−1 (DP 3), leading to
decreasing biomass production rates over time (Fig. 6.1a+b). With amylolytic
enzymes typically exhibiting increased kinetics with increasing maltooligosaccharide
chain length [23], reaction rates are presumably limited by the transport eciencies
[22]. Consequently, the yeast achieved maximum biomass and lipid production rates
of 1.0 and 0.34 g L−1 h−1 (average over 6.8 h), respectively, during the growth on
glucose. These reaction rates are higher than those reported during batch growth
on glucose in nitrogen limited broth (0.72 and 0.25 g L−1 h−1, respectively [15]), but
this was impacted by the higher frequency of sampling, the higher amount of yeast
extract supplied initially and the use of phosphoric acid for pH control.
On the 70L scale, an 18% (w/w) higher DCW was achieved compared to the 2 L, but
the lower lipid content (34.3%w/w) meant only a slightly higher lipid concentration
of 15.8 g L−1 was obtained (Fig. 6.2). Such a behaviour has also been observed in
the scale-up with Rhodosporidium diobovatum from 7 to 150L [5] and is potentially
due to the dierences in reactor design. Remarkably, the highest yet reported lipid
yield of M. pulcherrima was achieved, amounting to 0.21 g g−1 consumed saccha-
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rides. This is considerably higher compared to growth on synthetic media including
glucose (0.15 g g−1 [15]) or glycerol (0.10 g g−1 [6]) as carbon sources. Maximum lipid
production (0.33 g L−1 h−1) and DP 1 to 3 uptake (1.8, 0.7 and 0.4 g L−1 h−1) rates
were very similar to those at the 2 L scale.
Figure 6.1: Batch cultivation of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup at the 2 L scale.
(a) Proles of dry cell weight, glycerol and saccharide concentrations, (b) averaged
saccharide uptake rates, and (c) averaged lipid production rates and lipid content
in STR fermentation of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain on glucose syrup and
yeast extract (n=2, mean± SE). Dashed lines and empty symbols: nitric acid pH
regulation; solid lines and lled symbols: phosphoric acid pH regulation. For clarity
error bars are omitted where rates are displayed.
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M. pulcherrima may also be able to break down the longer chain oligosaccharides
(Fig. 6.2b). However, due to inecient uptake of longer chain saccharides the lipid
yield with respect to the input GS was only 0.07 g g−1 (Table 6.1).
Figure 6.2: Batch cultivation of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup at the 70 L scale.
(a) Proles of dry cell weight and saccharide concentrations, and (b) signals obtained
through high-performance anion exchange chromatography of fermentation samples,
in STR fermentation of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain on glucose syrup and yeast















Table 6.1: Results from batch and semi-continuous cultivations of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup (GS) at dierent scales.
Fermentation Working Run Max. Max. Biomass Lipid Lipid GS per
specication volume time a DCW lipids productivity productivity yield b biomass
(L) (d) ( g L−1) ( g L−1) ( g L−1 h−1) ( g L−1 h−1) ( g g−1) ( g g−1)
Batch
Phosphoric acid c 2 4 37.8 14.0 0.39 0.11 0.17 6.4
Nitric acid c 2 9 36.0 14.6 0.16 0.06 0.18 6.7
Phosphoric acid 50 7 46.3 15.8 0.28 0.10 0.21 5.2
Semi-continuous
D=0.21d−1 + cells c 2 22 43.2 14.3 0.35 0.10 0.15 9.7
D=0.21d−1, no cells 2 22 43.4 14.0 0.33 0.10 0.15 10.1
D=0.14d−1 + cells 2 62 50.8 16.0 0.26 0.08 0.14 8.5
D=0.21d−1 + cells 250 16 40.0 11.6 0.33 0.10 0.16 10.2
a for batch: fermentation time at max. DCW, for semi-continuous: total fermentation time
b per consumed saccharides
c duplicates, SE/mean≤ 5% across the depicted parameters
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Overall the excellent capability of M. pulcherrima to break down maltooligosaccha-
rarides, particularly up to DP 3, was demonstrated, achieving a remarkably high
yield on the consumed saccharides. However, reaction rates decreased with chain
length, and this imposes a trade-o between productivity and substrate utilisation.
This is particularly important for a semi-continuous process, in which the feed rate
may be adjusted accordingly.
6.2.2 Steady state semi-continuous cultivation at the 2 L scale
To illustrate the productivity/yield trade-o, three semi-continuous fermentations
were set up with a dilution rate (D) of 0.21d−1 and one fermentation with D=0.14d−1.
In two of the former (duplicates) and the latter, additional preculture was added to
the vessel together with the feed. Through this, it was attempted to mitigate the
negative inuence of the small cell formation typically observed in M. pulcherrima
ow cultures after around 10 days [15]. The overall goal was to achieve a steady
output of lipids with consistent composition.
When fermenting at D=0.21 d−1, maximum biomass and lipid production rates were
0.81 and 0.24 g L−1 h−1 (daily average), respectively, increased by up to 43% (w/w)
from the batch (Fig. 6.3). The maximum biomass and lipid concentrations were
43.4 and 14.3 g L−1, respectively (Table 6.1). The small standard error between
the duplicates demonstrates the excellent repeatability for experiments with this
yeast in STRs, even in semi-continuous processing for over three weeks cultivation.
Due to the high frequency of the feed, the yeast largely grew on glucose, with
oligosaccharides accumulating in the broth (Fig. S6.1). Consequently, the biomass
and lipid productivity were comparably high, but the lipid yield low (Table 6.1).
The formation of small cells as observed in high-density ow cultures of M. pul-
cherrima on synthetic glucose medium [15] also occurred around Day 10, evident
in the abruptly dropping average cell size (g. S6.2). The addition of fresh cells
with every feed did not make a notable dierence to this phenomenon. This drop
did not majorly aect the DCW, rather a general DCW decrease was observed (Fig.
6.3). Without the addition of preculture, this decrease was steadier, whereas with
cell addition only notable towards the end of a week. Consequently, through the
addition of preculture, the biomass productivity to Day 22 could be increased by
4.7± 1.2% (w/w). A similar decrease in biomass production and lipid content was
observed when culturing Rhodotorula glutinis semi-continuously on palm oil mill ef-
uent [24]. Performing a broth exchange every two days, the lipid content distinctly
dropped at a similar time as with M. pulcherrima (Day 9). Whilst the similarity
between the behaviours is evident, morphological changes have not been reported.
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Figure 6.3: Semi-continuous cultivation of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup at a
high dilution rate at the 2 L scale. (a) Proles of dry cell weight and lipids of an
evolved M. pulcherrima strain cultured semi-continuously in STRs at D=0.21 d−1
on glucose syrup and yeast extract (n= 1), and (b) when additionally, preculture
was added with every feed (n=2, mean± SE). After 22 days the dilution rate was
switched to D=0.14 d−1 (n=1).
When fermenting at D=0.14d−1, the DCW, lipid content and fatty acid proles re-
mained considerably stable for 62 days (Fig. 6.4). However, the lipid content slightly
dropped from approx. 33 to 26% (w/w) and the degree of fatty acid saturation from
30.0 to 25.1% (w/w).
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Figure 6.4: Semi-continuous cultivation of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup at
a lower dilution rate at the 2 L scale. (a) Proles of dry cell weight, lipids and
saccharide concentrations, and (b) fatty acid prole and degree of fatty acid satura-
tion, in semi-continuous cultivations of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain in STRs
at D=0.14 d−1 on glucose syrup and yeast extract (n= 1).
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Through the lower feeding rate, a higher substrate uptake and hence, biomass yield
with respect to GS supplied was achieved compared to fermenting at D=0.21d−1
(Table 6.1). Indeed, the yeast grew on maltose and maltotriose (Fig. 6.4), but to
achieve a full conversion of these compounds an even lower dilution rate, for example
D=0.07 d−1 (once/week broth exchange), would be required. Biomass and lipid
productivities were held at around 0.26 and 0.08 g L−1 h−1, respectively, with the
nal lipid yield being 0.14 g g−1 consumed saccharides. Over time, increased C18:1
and C18:2 were synthesised at the expense of C16:0 (Fig. 6.4), which has been
observed with M. pulcherrima previously [15] and is similar to other oleaginous
yeasts [5]. Overall, through fermenting at a lower dilution rate the formation of
small cells could not be avoided (g. S6.3), but a drop in biomass productivity did
not occur for over two months cultivation. Remarkably, the lipid-rich cells grew to
a diameter of up to 17.0µm and the culture was not contaminated.
When reducing the dilution rate from 0.21 to 0.14 d−1 in the frequently-fed fermen-
tations (on Day 22), the previously dropping biomass production recovered (Fig.
6.3). This manifests that the daily broth exchange (D=0.21 d−1) leads to the wash
out of this relatively slow growing yeast. However, the instant recovery also means
that is it possible to increase the productivity for short periods of time, by switch-
ing to a higher dilution rate, therefore reacting to market uctuations or outages of
other equipment, for instance (Table 6.1). A drop of the lipid content with higher
dilution rates has been observed with other oleaginous yeasts [24, 25].
Glycerol and arabitol have been proposed to serve as osmolytes withM. pulcherrima
[15] and as such may be expected in the semi-continuous fermentations, where sac-
charide concentrations >300 g L−1 occurred (Fig. S6.1). However, under the exper-
imental conditions herein, these compounds were only detected extracellularly when
the yeast grew on glucose (Fig. 6.4). Secreted glycerol was re-assimilated before
maltose assimilation and thereafter only detected in small quantities (≤ 1.7 g L−1).
It may be that the glycerol metabolism is carbon-source specic, but more likely
that any leached glycerol is re-assimilated by the yeast before it can be detected
in the broth. Moreover, due to the saccharides split across > 6 compounds and
the higher molecular weights of the oligosaccharides, the water activity was always
≥ 0.98.
6.2.3 Lipids from semi-continuous cultivation at the 350 L scale
On the 350L scale, the goal was to achieve high productivities during a relatively
short production time (16 days). Hence, a dilution rate of 0.21d−1 was chosen, in
which the broth exchange took place daily (on weekdays). Consequently, the yeast
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mainly grew on glucose, with larger saccharides accumulating in the broth (Fig.
6.5).
Figure 6.5: Semi-continuous cultivation of M. pulcherrima on glucose syrup at the
350 L scale. (a) Proles of dry cell weight, lipid concentration and cumulative lipid
productivity, and (b) proles of glucose and maltose concentration, and the daily
biomass production rate, in STR fermentation of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain
on glucose syrup and yeast extract (n= 1). On weekdays (except Friday), 24% (w/v)
of broth was replaced by an equal amount of medium and 0.4% (v/v) preculture, and
on Fridays, 48% (w/v) of broth was replaced by an equal amount of medium and
0.8% (v/v) preculture (dilution rate D=0.21 d−1).
Maximum DCW, lipid content and concentration were 40.0 g L−1, 33.0% (w/w) and
11.6 g L−1, respectively. The lipid content remained stable throughout the cultiva-
tion with an average of 29.0% (w/w) from Day 3. On Day 10, at a lipid content
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of 28.6% (w/w), the dried yeast also contained 9.8% (w/w) crude protein, of which
81.2% were amino acids (table S6.2). Of these, 7.3% were lysine, and 1.6% methio-
nine, amino acids typically required in increased quantities in animal feed. Whilst
specically the high lysine content is promising for use in animal feed, the pepsin
digestibility was low (50.6%).
6.2.4 Comparison of scales
Remarkably, throughout the dierent scales M. pulcherrima performed equally well
with lipid concentrations even superior at the pilot scale in batch operation (Fig.
6.6).
Figure 6.6: The scalability of M. pulcherrima. Comparison of the lipid concentra-
tion in M. pulcherrima cultures when grown batch-wise and semi-continuously on
glucose syrup at the 2 L, 70 L, and 350L scale in STRs, with the dissolved oxygen
(50%) used as basis for scale comparison.
Potentially, the dierences in the results between the scales could be further min-
imised when increasing the geometric similarity between the reactor systems. Through
a scale down, particularly the impeller and sparger design of the 2 L reactors should
mimic those at the pilot scale in relation to the vessel geometry. The dissolved
oxygen as base for comparison should then give similar stirring speed, and therefore
shear stress for all scales. Moreover, using the same batch of the feedstock could
improve the comparability between the scales even further.
Despite the promising results, on the 350L scale only a total of 9.8 kg oil was pro-
duced in semi-continuous cultivation, equivalent to a lipid productivity of 0.10 g L−1 h−1
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(Fig. 6.5). Whilst it was demonstrated that M. pulcherrima is a robust, and im-
portantly, scalable organism, its key issue remains the low lipid productivity, par-
ticularly when longer chain saccharides are involved. A combination of strategies
is therefore required to achieve lipid productivities suitable for commercial produc-
tion. This includes fermentation at high cell densities, through which M. pulcher-
rima was already shown to achieve lipid productivities nearly double of those herein
(0.18 g L−1 h−1 [15]). Through increased micronutrient supplementation, the lipid
productivity in batch mode could be further increased to 0.29 g L−1 h−1 (unpub-
lished results). And nally, genetic modication is required for this very promising
oleaginous yeast to attract further industrial relevance. An example is set with
Yarrowia lipolytica, with which a lipid productivity of 0.92 g L−1 h−1, an approx.
11.5-fold increase from the wild type, has been achieved in fed-batch operation after
substantial genetic engineering [26]. To that end, development of genetic tools for
M. pulcherrima is underway (patent reference number P124920GB).
6.3 Conclusions
Hydrolysed starch was shown to be a very suitable feedstock for M. pulcherrima,
with lipid yields considerably exceeding those using any other feedstock to date,
including glucose and glycerol. To decrease process cost, the suitability of starchy
wastes such as cassava pulp or starch wastewater should be investigated. Addition-
ally, oligosaccharide breakdown capacity and rates require improvement. The results
demonstrate that M. pulcherrima is an oleaginous yeast suitable for continued op-
eration, with a reasonably steady lipid production rate, fatty acid composition and
no contamination in fermentation over two months, despite a shift of reproduction
mode. Excellent repeatability in lipid production parameters has been demonstrated
in semi-continuous operation. Finally, M. pulcherrima has proven itself as scal-
able oleaginous yeast, with superior biomass and comparable lipid concentrations
achieved at the 70 and 350L scale compared to the 2 L scale. The kinetics of this
promising yeast require improvement, but through a combination of high-density cul-
tivation, media supplementation and potentially genetic engineering and/or directed
evolution, we envisage that lipid productivities required for commercial production
can be achieved. These exciting results are valuable for techno-economic analysis
of oleaginous lipid production at this scale and provide further credibility to the
emergence of M. pulcherrima as industrially relevant yeast.
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6.4 Materials and methods
6.4.1 Organism and media
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich unless noted otherwise and used with-
out further purication. For the fermentations, the evolved M. pulcherrima strain
NCYC 4331 (National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK), was used [15].
Primary carbon source was food-grade (confectioner's) GS, obtained from the hy-
drolysis of starch (HH Industries Ltd), and the remaining nutrients were supplied
through yeast extract (YE). The average composition of the GS with a dextrose
equivalent of around 39.8 is given in Table 6.2.
Table 6.2: Characteristics of the glucose syrup used in this investigation. Values
are given as mean± SD.
Specication Saccharide Value
DP 1 Glucose 147.3± 8.6 g g−1
DP 2 Maltose 121.1± 17.8 g g−1
DP 3 Maltotriose 114.8± 14.9 g g−1
DP 3 to 4 Unknown 66.0± 12.5 g g−1
DP 4 and 5 Maltotetraose and maltopentaose 85.6± 19.4 g g−1
≥DP 6 Maltohexaose, maltoheptaose, etc. 332.0± 37.8 g g−1
DE - 39.8± 0.7
Density (20 ◦C) - 1.40± 0.02 gmL−1
Abbreviations: DP, degree of polymerisation; DE, dextrose equivalent
Precultures were prepared in 0.1 to 5 L Erlenmeyer (shake) asks with 20% (v/v)
working volume using soy-malt broth (SMB: soy peptone 30 g L−1; malt extract
25 g L−1; in deionised water; pH 5), inoculated with 0.15% (v/v) of defrosted -80 ◦C
M. pulcherrima glycerol stock and incubated at 25 ◦C and 180 rpm (Innova 4300,
New Brunswick Scientic) for 24 h. For batch cultures, the fermentation medium
consisted of 24% (w/v) GS and 3 g L−1 YE, and was inoculated with 4% (v/v)
preculture. For semi-continuous cultures, the initial batch medium was prepared
with 4.5 g L−1 YE instead and inoculated with 0.8% (v/v) preculture. The feed
medium consisted of 40% (w/v) GS and 5 g L−1 YE. At the 2L scale, deionised wa-
ter was used for media preparation and at the 70 and 350L scale, tap water. All
fermentation equipment was sterilised and media autoclaved prior to use.
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6.4.2 Fermentations
Fermentations were performed in stirred tank reactors (STRs) at the 2 L (2L work-
ing volume; 2x Rushton impeller, micro sparger 40µm; Electrolab), 70 L (50L; 2x
Rushton impeller, ring sparger; Applikon) and 350L (250L; 2x Rushton impeller,
ring sparger; Bioprocess Technology) scale, the two latter at the BEACON Biore-
ning Centre of Excellence in Aberystwyth (UK). They were controlled at 20 ◦C,
pH 4 (2M NaOH, 1M H3PO4 or HNO3) and dissolved oxygen at 50% (0.5 vvm,
100700 rpm). Batch fermentations were run on the 2 and 70L scale for 7 days, but
after 5 days, another 4% (v/v) preculture was added to promote further oligosac-
charide uptake. On the 2 L scale, the impact of using dierent pH control agents
(H3PO4 and HNO3) on M. pulcherrima growth was investigated, and in all other
fermentations phosphoric acid (H3PO4) used. Semi-continuous fermentations were
run on the 2 and 350L scale, initially started as batch. Three feeding regimes with
dierent dilution rates D (working volume divided by broth exchange averaged per
day) and preculture addition patterns were employed on the 2L scale:
1. D=0.21 d−1 and additional preculture: The initial batch was started on a
Tuesday (Day 0) and the semi-continuous exchange initiated on Day 3 (Fri-
day). On weekdays (except Fridays), fermentation broth was removed until
75.6% (v/v) of the working volume and 24% (v/v) feed medium added. On
Fridays, broth was removed until 51.2% (v/v) and 48% (v/v) feed medium
added. On weekdays, additionally 0.4% (v/v) of preculture was added to the
reactor, except Fridays 0.8% (v/v) was added. The run time was 22 days.
2. D=0.21 d−1 and no additional preculture: The initial batch was started on a
Tuesday (Day 0) and the semi-continuous exchange initiated on Day 3 (Fri-
day). On weekdays (except Fridays), broth was removed until 76% (v/v) of
the working volume and 24% (v/v) feed medium added. On Fridays, broth was
removed until 52% (v/v) and 48% (v/v) feed medium added. No preculture
was added except initially (Day 0). The run time was 22 days.
3. D=0.14 d−1 and additional preculture: The initial batch was started on a
Wednesday (Day 0) and the semi-continuous exchange initiated on Day 5
(Monday). On Mondays and Fridays, broth was removed until 51.2% (v/v)
of the working volume, 48% (v/v) feed medium and 0.8% (v/v) preculture
added. The total run time was 62 days.
For feeding regimes 1 and 2, on Day 22 (Wednesday) and the following Mondays and
Fridays the exchange was performed as on a Friday, with no exchanges in between
(D=0.14 d−1), up to a total run time of 34 and 45 days, respectively. The fermenta-
tion with feeding regime 1 was run as duplicate until Day 22 to assess repeatability.
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On the 350L scale, feeding regime 1 was used with 16 days run time. The removed
broth was spun down with two parallel CEPA Z41 centrifuges at 2L min−1 inlet
ux, the biomass lyophilised and analysed for protein composition. Concentrations
in the broth were not rectied according to water evaporation. Possible contam-
ination was visually assessed on micrograms (for bacteria), and through plating
approx. 10µL culture out on iron-supplemented malt extract agar plates (MEA:
agar 15 g L−1; malt extract 30 g L−1; mycological peptone 5 g L−1; plus 0.02mg L−1
FeCl3; [27]) and evaluating the redness of the colonies after 3 days incubation at
25 ◦C (for fungi/yeast).
6.4.3 Analytical methods
Yeast growth was assessed as OD600 and DCW via lyophilisation, the lipid content
determined with an adapted Bligh and Dyer method, its fatty acid composition
ascertained through transesterication and gas chromatography, and saccharides
and metabolites in the broth quantied via high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy (HPLC), all according to standard procedures [14, 15]. Analysis of cell
composition (proteins) was performed externally (AB Agri, UK). Cell size anal-
ysis was conducted according to reported procedures [28]. Briey, images of cell
culture, diluted to yield approx. 100 cells/image, were taken with an EVOS XL
Cell Imaging System. The image was then processed with GIMP and Image J,
where also the cell area was determined. This process was repeated until > 300
cells were analysed. Oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerisation (DP) of 3
to 7 were purchased for HPLC calibration from Dextra Laboratories (UK). Those
with DP ≥ 7 had the same retention time, wherefore their concentration was esti-
mated with the DP 7 standard. The dextrose equivalent (DE) was calculated as
DE = 100 ×
∑
n(xn × 180/(180 × n − 18 × (n − 1))), with xn the mass fraction
of the saccharide with a DP of n. Qualitatively, the composition of saccharides
was assessed using high-performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed
amperometric detection, employing a 250mm x 4mm CarboPac PA-100 column
(Dionex). The detailed method is described elsewhere [29]. The water activities of
the broth were calculated as described previously, taking into account the solubilised
saccharides [15, 30].
6.4.4 Replication
Stirred tank reactor fermentations on the 2 L were conducted in duplicates in batch
mode and one duplicate was performed in semi-continuous operation to demonstrate
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repeatability of the obtained results. Errors are reported as standard deviation (SD)
in characterisation and standard error (SE) in biological experiments.
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Table S6.1: Composition of M. pulcherrima obtained from semi-continuous culti-
vation on glucose syrup at the 350L scale (Day 10, Fig. 6.5). Particular focus is on
the amino acid (AA) composition.
Specication Value (%)
Moisture 2.6
Crude protein (N x 6.25, Dumas) 9.8
Ash 1.7
Crude bre 0.6
Oil A (ether extract) 4.4


















Sum of AA 7.96
Sum of AA/protein 81.20
Pepsin digestibility (0.02%) 50.6
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6.6.2 Supplementary gures
Figure S6.1: Saccharide concentrations in semi-continuous cultivation of M. pul-
cherrima on glucose syrup at a high dilution rate at the 2 L scale. (a) Proles of
glucose, maltose and maltotriose concentrations in cultivation of an evolved M. pul-
cherrima strain in STRs at D=0.21 d−1 on glucose syrup and yeast extract (n=1),
and (b) when additionally, preculture was added with every feed (n=2, mean± SE).
After 22 days the dilution rate was switched to D=0.14 d−1 (n=1).
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Figure S6.2: Cell size analysis of M. pulcherrima in semi-continuous cultivation
at a high dilution rate. (a) Average cell size, and (b) cell size distribution over time
in semi-continuous cultivations of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain in 2 L STRs
at D=0.21 d−1 on glucose syrup and yeast extract, when additional preculture was
added with every feed (blue, n= 2, mean± SE), or not (orange, n= 1).
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Figure S6.3: Cell size analysis of M. pulcherrima in semi-continuous cultivation
at a lower dilution rate. (a) Average cell size, and (b) cell size distribution over time
in semi-continuous cultivation of an evolved M. pulcherrima strain in 2 L STRs at
D=0.14 d−1 on glucose syrup and yeast extract (n= 1).
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Thesis conclusions and future work
Through this thesis, the academic and industrial relevance of the oleaginous yeast
Metschnikowia pulcherrima was markedly advanced. Eleven strains of M. pulcher-
rima were cultured using four dierent media, in three dierent fermentation vessel
types and four dierent fermentation modes (Table 7.1).
Table 7.1: M. pulcherrima strains, media and fermentation vessels used in this
thesis. The yeast was cultured in batch, fed-batch, semi-continuous as well as con-
tinuous operation mode, including at high cell densities.
Strain a Media Vessel
ICS 1 Soy-malt broth 96-well plate
ICS 46 Nitrogen limited broth Shake asks
ICS 48 Arabinose 100mL
DH 3 Arabitol 250mL
DH 5 Ethanol 500mL
DH 10 Fucose 1 L
DH 18 Galactose 2 L
DH 21 Glucose 5 L
NCYC 2580 Glycerol Stirred tank reactors
NCYC 3047 Mannitol 2 L





a NCYC: National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Norfolk, UK
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In particular, the feasibility of using plant matter as a fermentation feedstock was
proven, new metabolites unveiled, the lipid productivity increased nearly 6-fold com-
pared to the start of the thesis, semi-continuous culturing established, and the yeast
successfully cultured at the pilot scale. Overall, the physiology of this unique yeast
under various operational conditions was presented and lipids with similar compo-
sition to palm oil produced.
7.1 Thesis conclusions
7.1.1 Strain selection and feedstock appraisal
The proof-of-concept using microwave-hydrolysed macroalgae as a feedstock for M.
pulcherrima lipid production was accomplished and presented in Chapter 3.
(i) The combination of M. pulcherrima fermentation and single-step microwave
hydrolysis can be technologically feasible, but with current technology the
macroalgae should be harvested when the monosaccharide content peaks. M.
pulcherrima grew on macroalgae-specic saccharides and unmodied hydroly-
sate, subject to a wide pH range (1.9 to 8.8) and inhibitors, and produced
substantial amounts of lipids (2.6 g L−1, strain ICS 1), beyond those on ligo-
cellulosic biomass (1.2 g L−1), and 2-PE (47.2mg L−1, DH 21).
(ii) Throughout all tenM. pulcherrima strains, the yeast favoured brown macroal-
gae over red and green, mainly due to containing elevated mannitol. Particu-
larly strain ICS 1 captivated through its versatility.
(iii) M. pulcherrima strain ICS 1 also exhibited excellent scalability achieving lipid
contents of up to 37% (w/w) in controlled stirred tank reactors (2 L), including
the breakdown of proteins and oligosaccharides.
Despite being an excellent feedstock for M. pulcherrima lipid production, additional
technologies such as enzyme hydrolysis or extraction of valuable compounds may
be necessary to valorise the non-fermentable fraction of the macroalgae. The future
success of macroalgae as a fermentation feedstock will largely depend on its cost.
7.1.2 Strain exploration and fermentation process development
Osmophilia and metabolite production were explored, as well as batch, fed-batch,
semi-continuous and continuous processes developed to increase M. pulcherrima cell
density and lipid productivity. Within the two work packages:
a) Fermentation at high cell densities. Processes to achieve high cell densi-
ties with M. pulcherrima were developed and presented in Chapter 4.
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(i) M. pulcherrima is an osmophilic yeast that can grow in concentrated
regimes (> 400 g L−1 glucose, water activity ≤ 0.92) and the metabolites
arabitol and glycerol are suspected to facilitate this capability. The ca-
pability of producing high titers of ethanol (8.7%v/v), but also other
compounds such as ethyl acetate under these conditions underline the
versatility of this yeast.
(ii) Highest cell densities (122.6 g L−1) and lipid concentration (50.6 g L−1)
were achievable in semi-continuous operation with cell recycle, but sim-
ilar results were attainable in continuous mode. Neither batch, nor
fed-batch operation appeared feasible to achieve cell densities beyond
100 g L−1 through the high osmotic pressure or inhibition. A maximum
lipid production rate of 0.37 g L−1 h−1 (daily average) has been recorded
in semi-continuous operation  a 98% increase from the batch.
b) Variation of operational parameters. The inuence of process parameters
temperature, pH and nutrition (nitrogen, yeast extract) on M. pulcherrima
lipid production were determined in Chapter 5.
(i) Fermentation yields can be increased through decreasing the cultivation
temperature and increasing the nutrient concentration, with a highest
lipid yield of 0.17 g g−1 glucose. This was linked to the decrease of metabo-
lite production, foremost arabitol and glycerol. It was established thatM.
pulcherrima is one of the few oleaginous yeasts where nitrogen depletion
is not required for storage lipid production.
(ii) Initial reaction kinetics could be improved through increasing the tem-
perature up to 30 ◦C and/or nearing the initial pH to 5. Overall lipid
production kinetics can be distinctly improved through increasing the
concentration of yeast extract: a 4-fold increase led to a maximum lipid
production rate of 0.60 g L−1 h−1 (4 h-average) and a 92% increase of pro-
ductivity to 0.29 g L−1 h−1.
7.1.3 Pilot scale operation
Semi-continuous culturing was established and the yeast was successfully cultured
up to the 350L scale as presented in Chapter 6.
(i) M. pulcherrima accessed maltooligosaccharides, particularly well up to DP 3,
thereby achieving lipid yields of up to 0.21 g g−1 consumed saccharides.
(ii) In semi-continuous operation, the yeast was cultured for over two months,
with a steady saccharide consumption and biomass production rate. Through
the formation of small cells, the lipid content slowly decreased over time from
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around 33 to 26% (w/w), whilst the degree of fatty acid saturation varied
between 25 and 30% (w/w).
(iii) M. pulcherrima was cultured on the 70L scale in batch mode and on the 350L
scale in semi-continuous cultivation, with the results equivalent if not superior
to the 2 L scale. A total of 10.8 kg oil were produced.
Based on this work, we have demonstrated that M. pulcherrima is a robust and
scalable organism particularly suitable to the conversion of plant matter to lipids
with similar composition to palm oil under certain conditions. This yeast is equipped
with a wide variety of traits benecial for industrial biotechnology, including being
able to be cultured in low-sterile conditions and produce lipid on a wide variety of
saccharides. In this thesis the industrial relevance of the yeast was demonstrated
with the development of processing parameters to access suitably high cell and lipid
productivities, as well as being demonstrated on the pilot scale.
7.2 Future work
7.2.1 Seaweed biorenery
As indicated in Chapter 3, the concept of a M. pulcherrima marine biorenery
requires further development:
(i) Advance polysaccharide valorisation. Although macroalgal polysaccharides
could be accessed, the majority remained unvalorised byM. pulcherrima, ham-
pering the lipid yields per macroalgae supplied. Besides their extraction prior
to fermentation [1], their valorisation through M. pulcherrima could be ad-
vanced. Conceivable options are to genetically access the organism, or  to
avoid genetic manipulation  advance the pretreatment. To this end, the
addition of enzymes is a costly option [2]. Instead, harsher microwave condi-
tions were shown to break down polysaccharides [3]. Coupled with the evolved
strain and semi-continuous high-density processing [4], the inuence of a higher
inhibitor concentration on the fermentation process could potentially be me-
diated.
(ii) Develop a saline process. The osmophilia of M. pulcherrima [4, 5] means
that it could be suitable to omit washing of the macroalgae and ferment in
brackish water. The direct hydrolysis of wet unwashed macroalgae would
reduce pretreatment steps, energy and water use, thereby cutting pretreatment
cost.
Taken together, high inhibitor and salt concentrations coupled with high-density
cultivation and antimicrobialM. pulcherrima would practically give a sterile process
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for food-grade lipid production. In direct continuation of this work, this process
should also be scaled to the 70L scale.
7.2.2 Nutrient-rich fed batch operation
Through supplying nutrient-rich conditions, fermentation kinetics with M. pulcher-
rima were markedly increased (Chap. 5). Additionally, in fed fermentations, par-
ticularly the rst feeding stage was also characterised through enhanced kinetics [4].
Hence, in fed-batch operation with high initial nutrient loading [6, 7] the productiv-
ities reported herein can potentially be increased even further.
As a source of micronutrients, yeast extract is an expensive feedstock and it is
plausible that only a few (if not a single) nutrients is responsible for (most of) the
productivity increase. Therefore, the eect of single nutrients, including calcium,
iron and a range of vitamins (including biotin; often stimulatory), on fermentation
yield and kinetics should also be investigated in batch operation. Results from
such a work package potentially have a huge impact on the commercialisation of M.
pulcherrima lipid production.
7.2.3 Genetic manipulation and directed evolution
In this thesis, remarkable advances have been achieved with M. pulcherrima only
through strain selection and process development. However, limitations were also
observed, which could only be remedied through genetic manipulation or directed
evolution. Based on these, the following targets are proposed for manipulation of
M. pulcherrima genes:
(i) Advance polysaccharide uptake. This yeast's metabolic repertoire presumably
includes genes for polysaccharide breakdown [3, 8, 9] wherefore the breakdown
kinetics could potentially be enhanced through directed evolution. It was
suggested that the kinetics are transport-limited (Sec. 6.2.1).
(ii) Advance lipid production kinetics. Further advancing the lipid productivity
is key to commercialisation. Examples of how to increase lipid production
kinetics through genetic manipulation have been set with other oleaginous
yeasts [10, 11].
(iii) Reduce secondary metabolite production. The production of secondary metabo-
lites glycerol and arabitol hampered the achievable lipid yields under certain
conditions [4]. Examples of disrupting the corresponding genes have been set
with S. cerevisiae [12, 13].
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(iv) Alter the fatty acid prole. Through an alteration of the fatty acid prole,
lipids of high value could be produced, easing commercialisation of this tech-
nology. A prominent example is set with Y. lipolytica [14].
So far, evolutionary (patent reference number P124919GB) and genetic tools (patent
reference number P124920GB) have been developed and utilised to modify M. pul-
cherrima, but not yet led to distinct improvements in lipid productivity. However,
using genetic tools is likely to cause problems with consumer acceptance, specically
when for food purposes (Sec. 1.7.8).
7.2.4 Waste feedstock
Macroalgae were presented as possible sustainable feedstock for M. pulcherrima.
However, due to their high cost currently, their use is only suitable for high-value
lipid production and unsuitable for producing bulk oils such as palm oil [15]. Al-
ternatively, waste streams can come at zero or near-zero cost and contribute to a
circular economy. In this respect, M. pulcherrima can grow on a wide range of
substrates [3, 8, 16, 17] and is also relatively inhibitor tolerant [4, 17]. Possible
waste streams for investigation include whey permeate and crude glycerol. It was
demonstrated that whilst M. pulcherrima does not grow on lactose, it is suitable as
biocontrol agent for whey permeate and utilised the abundant protein [18]. To fully
valorise the feedstock, lactose assimilation could either be achieved through genetic
manipulation or enzymatic hydrolysis, for example via whole cell catalysis or immo-
bilisation of lactases. The growth on pure glycerol has already been demonstrated
[4, 16].
7.2.5 Bioreactor design
In this thesis, fermentation work at the litre scale has been preformed in stirred
tank reactors, a well-established and sophisticated fermentation system, but also
expensive at scale [19]. Alternatives exist, such as bubble columns, but often lower
oxygen transfer and hence, productivities are obtained. Another cheap fermentation
system could be simple bags. In both systems, particularly oxygen transfer would
need to be advanced to a point where the productivities allow economic parity to
stirred tank reactors. To this end, microbubbles could be an attractive solution, for
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